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HERALD SELLS 
NORTH PLANT 

FOMAKERY
Square Pies To Be Made In 

Hilliard Street Building; 
New Firm To Employ 15 
Men At Outset

LARGEST AIR BEACON
TURNED ON IN CHICAGO

I <5̂-

Chicago, Aug. , 28.— (Af*.)— 
The nation’s most powerful air 
beacon was turned on last night.

Touched cfC at ' the White 
House by President Hoover, the 
light sent a two million cwdle 
power beam circling through the 
murky night. Invented and pre
sented to. the city by the late 
Elmer A. Sperry, the light is vis
ible in good weather 250 miles 
away.

The light of the blue-grey 
beam is equal to one square inch- 
of the sun’s brilliance.

A Second beams of 1,100,000,- 
000. candlepower, remains fixed 
upon the Municipal airport as a 
guide to aviators.

YOUTHFUL CREW OF  ̂ TBANS-ATLANTIC P ^ N E

The Herald building, at 10 Hil
liard street, formerly, the publishing 
plant of this newspaper, was sold 
today to the Square Pie Bakeries, 
Inc,, a firm of New Haven, Weth
ersfield and Boston men. Individual 
squtu:a pies will be baked in the 
building, and paper cartons, plates 
and pie fillings for other bakeries 
Will be manufactured. Square pies 
are a comparatively new product in 
Connecticut but the demand has ex
ceeded the supply wherever they 
have been; introduced. The local 
plant will be used as a manufactur
ing and distributog center.

Like Manchester
Fred B. Oliver, of Wethersfield, 

is treasurer of the firm and will b« 
local manager. He is favorably im
pressed with Manchester and in
tends to come here from Wethers
field at the earliest opportunity. The 
new plant will employ 15 men .at 
the outset. The general maiiage- 
ment of the Connecticut business 
will be Conducted from this point 
and as the demand for the new- 

'product grows the office force wil’ 
be increased as well as the manu
facturing force.

Ready in October
Machinery for the manufacture 

of the square pies has been order
ed and will be erected soon. The 
plant will be ready for operation 
early in October , it is expected. As 
soon as the bakery is in operation 
and branch bakeries are started in 
other cities part of the north end 
building will be used for the asseip- 
bling of machinery. Pie fillings wiU

PRESDENT DELAYS 
DISAPPOINTMENTS

Adopts Poficy of Keeping 
Them at a Minmnmi’ -̂ Has 
Few Offices to Fill Now.

runs'oif the
New York, '  Ai 

When, au .autombh 
road the chajices are .one in ten that 
the. accident will reaplt fatally.

Such accidents jafe the mefet dan- 
gqhoiis; , pre^dent AU ^^iirg^ at 
the' New' Ybrk AutombhQe Club'an- 
nounced 'today otter an .analysis of 
100,000 o f last yeaur’s ,motor mis
haps. “

Deaith’s odds against the .̂ >eedar 
are one to 14.5 accidents;' against 
the driver who, passes another 
on a curve'or St.the c'rest a 1^». 
one to fifteen; ggainst the motorist

28.—-(AP)—^wlip gets,onto the wrong sWe o f the
road,̂  one to thJrtyrtwo; against the 
drivers who paMws a cw  on the 
wrong 'Side, 'one to thirty-four.

The least dangerous accidmt is
that w hl^ togiye” nsignaL'Thea»‘ the ratio .is,only
one fataUty. to sixty-eight acd-den^ 
Ihp'anrvey Uwflea^^ ;
• -More than A  of the. hundred 
thousand accidwts resulted from 
violation, or ighornnee, o f thp' “right 
of way" principle, hut in, such acet- 
.dehts the ratio o f .death was only 
one in forty-eigfit ctaah.es; ,

Trodbk of Mysterious Na- 
tmre Deydops at Capffal 
FoDowmg News of Upset 
m Peru rr- Presidmitiai 
Mansion Brisdes Wiffi 
Machme Guns and Troop 
Trains Are Ordered tp be 
Hdd m Readiness.

:F U N  
AT POLES’ CHIEF

MENCI

also be made up here for distribu
tion to other points.

Develepment Promised 
Thomas Ferguson, treasurer and 

general manager of The Herald 
Printing Co., closed the deal .for thf- 
purchase of the building with Mr. 
Oliver today. Mr. Ferguson has been 
striving to dispose of The Heraid 
north plant to a concern that woukn 
obviously benefit the town. Several 
opportunities have come to sell the 
plant to varipus parties who would 
\ise it as a warehouse, but would 
employ few if any persons. Mr. Fer
guson preferred to sell thejiuildlng 
to a manufacturing concern thar 
gave promise of development.

Sought Bhirtford Site 
Mr. Oliver was interested in se

curing a site for the Square Pie 
Bakeries in or near Hartford. Not 
being able* to find satisfactory loca
tions in Hartrford he made toquiries 
in surrounding towns and cities. He 
visited the Chamber of Commerce 
office here and among the locations 
pointed out here was The Herald 
building on Hilliard street. After j 

.an inspection of the plant the Square 
Pie Bakeries, promoters were im
pressed with the building. Several

/

Washington, Aug. 28.— (AP) — 
President Hoover is adhering 
closely as exigencies permit, to a 
quietly adopted policy of keeping 
recess appointments at a minimilm.

From authoritive sources it was 
Mcertainfed Mr. Hoover took this 
stand out of consideration to both ; 
the Senate and his prospective ap -! 
pointments. " i

He desires the Senate to have 
opportunity to consider his neinl- 
nees before they take office. His Is 
imderstood also to feel that should 
the legislative branch decline to ap
prove recess appointees it would | 
work hardship.** on the persons in -, 
volved and the government |
branches affected.- 1

In line with this policy, he has! 
deferred until December the ap-| 
polntment of five ‘ members to the i 
IndepeQdent Federal Power Com- 
missibn* authorized by Congress to 
replace that composed of the Secre
taries of War, Interior and Agriciil- 
ture. 4

In addition, he has postponed [ 
TTiftkiTig appointments to fill vacan-

, BOYISHLY Pl e a s e d  b y  THEtR r e c e p t io n , the four German conquerors pf toer ^ A ^ tip  w e 
pictured above as they artlved in New York after their 400fi-mije flight frpm the M e erf Sylt,
Sea. Left to right are Fritz Albrecht, 33, w ^less operator; Edward ZimmpL ?6. a s r is ^ t  pUoU- Capt-. 
Wolfgang von Gronau, 36, cammander of tlfe ^ght, amd Franz Hack, 25, m ech ^ c. r^ey made five stops 
—at the Faroe Mands, Iceland, Greenlaiid, Labrador and Halifax^—^brfore they brou^t t i i^  fiye-*year^ld 
Domler-Wal seaplane down in the crowded traffic o f New York harbor. The-actiM  flylnjf time of their 
secretly plaimed, almost miheralded Atlantic hpp was 47 hours.

Aged 1 8 ,2 1  and 23 They: 
Prove Themselves Veter
ans inthe Air, OneYonng- 
ster Wins 3 Glider Evetit&

__ 1 _____
cies in“  the‘Federal Courts wherever r . or rAP>_Rovscourt business-is not-pressing. Chicago, , Aug. 28, (AP) Boys

Diplomatic Ports. will be say Eddie and Walter
Whenever necessary, however, ^ o n ,..  ̂ ,

the chief executive - i Eddie SrimeidlBr- is only IS, a"!c(jK
to name receaa appointee, p ^ c - f j^  ng^ed; Jersey a ty . Nr J.; blonde

Mexicmi Armed With Knife

ularly to diplomatic posts and to 
other positions where government

(Continoed on Page Two.)

HOPE IS GIVEN UP 
OF FINDING CHILD

Clocked at 270 Miles ait Homr 
in Prac&e for R ac^ on

Curtisk-rioyhoTds Airport, CJM'
Cagp,. Aug. 28.— (API—‘ ,G* t̂aln-| 
F r s ^  hi. Hawks,

who has been flying two yews and 
now holfls. the junior , trans-conti
nental recoT^, both west-east and 
east-west. ’ . .

Walter Bnniker of Maywood, HI., 
is 21, and never was off the ground 
until last Jime 29. No one ever 
heard of him imtil the National air
races, but s^cp the race started la st_____________  ̂ _ __________ ____
^ tu rd ay . ;thty'ye: heard _plepty, j. fqj the_8ioioob; Thompson ,Tyop|̂ y j of"toe “tohrl^r?

'■ ' ‘  . . -  . - Q^iggj-g have

San D ie^ , .Calpj Aug.'̂ ^M̂  )
r^The slaying of Bilss. LolS 'if. Ken- 
tie, Los Angeles student of the Uni
versity of Califonfia/tod her fiance, 
Francis Conlpn, Menrpyia, reinaii^  
as .ipueh.; a rmj^tyStpday ’whefi' 

, Ihefi: lodferhabkOd * b od ies-'w  disr

Ensimadai, Mexico. '* . '
The net .result o f wi intensive in-

M ayor A sks . P ilsudski ̂  W hat 
ShaU Be D one by  D ept, 
-to Punish  p ilsiid sk l H im self.
/: . ‘  - I —

-c-r-tSarsiw, Aug.̂  5j8.--,(APO— v 
^  Warsaw curipua I p w  

' -y bat is gblng’̂ '*  happen
; Jg^ ^ H pfm ok l, a .ipiajor^^.i^, 

setyee  ̂ member of 
and.hoteq '̂ rit who. hsis bearded, 
the Iion , in his deh by a 'litter 
to .the fiery Mwsfial 'PilSudski. ' 

PUsudski this week agalfi he-' 
came dictator of the' ebuntry 

denounced the membersr bf 
Pwliament in scathing' terms.

Its©  happens that-, the'inai'- 
shal is^war mipistar as well as 
premier,, hence Dir. Hofmokl 

V rote him a  letter iiv the mar
shal’s capacity as war minister, 

instructions as to What 
to do about tiie “insults"' direct
ed at Pwliament by Pilsudski 
as premier.

-M i.,,,. F vestigation by Ainericah and Mexir 
JJ ranx m. holffer of toA ■ Officials has been- the reported
transcontinental epew records foe [ arrest of Miaabtom’i M iya^lro by 
both' directions across' tiie Unlted'f sb'uthenl Cialifornia autiipritiea srft- 
States, flew-his-monbplahe' tflrough [ gr h0 was fcimdj they isrid, armed 
a drizzling rain at the National â  knife, wandering in a dazed 
air races tos&y on 'a ’ practiee'rfBght > gQagjtioh eight.mlles from the scene

ed aoA #

.(Continued on *̂1

NAVY H im  m i s  
SELF, SPECTATOR

Flies Too low Over Chicago 
Field at Air Meet —  New 
Sjffety Rules io Effect.

Grandmother of Kemiefli 
Swanson Says Enenffes of 
Family Kidnaped Boy.

Walter has -won first place in three 
primary glider contests.

Flies -Tiniest ’ Plane 
EJdon Cessna of Wichita, Kansas, 

is “dean” of the "baby fliers” In 
age, for-he is. 23; but he files the 
tiniest plane. The ship, in which he 

■-flew here_from Wichita, is powered 
by a two-cylinder opposed motor. He 
used only ,18 gallons of gasoline an-d 
one pint of 'oil in flying approri-

race. He clbqked imqfficli^ 
at 'between;'270 ■ and'^'TS'miles an 
hour.

Captain Hawks picked an early, 
hour for the- trial. He-clocked hia 
own speed' qp^^toly,- but declined 
to let it be known.

“I knew others would be clocking 
me; and for;tM t ieabbn.I '^d not let 
the motor out," he. said, ‘ ‘i  didh-t 
hold it back much, thbugh. I wanted

unable to find

(Cohttaiaed .iin Page 2.)

Curtiss-Reynolds Airport, Chica
go,. Aug. 28— (AP) — New safety 
rules went into effect at the Nation- 
elI air races today as the resiolt of 
the accident which cost two lives 
yesterday.

In hopes of preventing jany furth
er tragedies such as occurred when 
a racing Navy plane, fell...faewSpun- 
dreds of spectators, C o u ^  Ctoroner 
Herman Bxmdesen ordered two 
blocks of bleachers eitiier tbm doWn 
or left unoccupied.

The bleachers are neat the pylon, 
where racing planes swing aroimd 
the field and not far from where the 
plane fell yesterday, killing the pilot 
Lieut. J. P. Deshazo and Louis 
Weiner, a race concessionaire.

No Low Flying
The coroner alsd ' decreed that 

racers must finish their dashes in 
normal positions, instead of zooming 
up over the bleachers in sharp turns 
back to the landing field. His third 
stipulation was that no planes may 
fly at a low altitude over the crowds.

Stimt fliers, including the foreign 
aces
with their feats, were ordered to 
stay out over the landing field here
after.

- A committee of Navy pilots in
vestigated the crash of Lt. Des- 

1 bazo’s plane. It barely missed 
bleachers filled with spectators and 
some o f De'chazo’s brother T l̂ots be
lieve he deliberately manned his ship 
to bring about his own death rather 
than have his plane dr<̂ ) among the 
crowd. Seven persons were Injured 
by flying parts and burning oil' as 
the plane’s gasoline tank exploded 
but none was believed seriously hurt.

Colebrook, Conn., Aug. 28.—<AP) 
—Only a handful of searchers took 
to the fieldB. woods and marshes of 
Litcnfield county today in the.htmt 
for Kenneth Swanson, Barre, Ver
mont yoimgster, now in its tifth day.

Of the siqaU krmy of m ^e than 
300 men, women- and children who ! 
have combed the territory, for miles 
around the small farmhouse from 
which Kenneth disappeared just be
fore noon Simday, scarcely* a score 
took'pail; in an organized sesurch 

I today, aa the conviction grew- that 
the two and a half year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanton had 
been kidnaped and probably was no 
longer in the- state.

Gnmdmotber’s .Views
Mrs. Theodore Kennette, grand

mother of the missing boy today 
said she was convinced “enenlies of 
the family” Jn Vermont kidnaped 
Kenneth! She said the boy was of a 
shy .and retiring diflqwrition and 
would not have entered the automo
bile of a stranger without a strug
gle. She thinks kidnapers were 
persons known to Kenneth, that he 
went over to their automobile to 
talk to them ano was piffled into the j

The Winsted Evening Citizen;, to
day bfered a reward of 8500 for in
formation as to' the boy’s ' where*̂  ̂
Bbouts. ■

mately. 700 miles from Wichita in 12 to get aecusto'med to .the pylphs... !  
hours an¥ 10 minutes. . t wiU fty axioimd them agstih before

Walter Brunker,; who. works in a the races."
machine shop by days and does his 
glider practicihg at night, said 
rather regretfully todty that he 
“wasn’t much o f a glider—yet.”

“I haven’t learned to do a 360- 
degree turn even,’ ’ he lamented.

Flying his- little red moaioplane, 
with only 110 horsepower at his

Lost little  ̂ Speed.
The flier m ade riiaiFp. Mid:

lost little or no speed at the three 
pyons which rniark the 5-nille-course. 
They-are checkered posts project
ing into the air and race--planes 
must fly aroimd .mem.

The Thompson trophy : r ^  is- to

W i^ ed  B et|[een /1M  of 
Cindd^^Not Be 

F rert-^rew  Rescued.
command, Eddie Schneider demon- \ be run Labor Day and many famous ;._A. ̂  ̂ A. - ■  ' A.  : A i *« _ X—  !  ̂^strated to great thrdqgs of air fans i pilots are expected tp start. Ibe

' distance wUl be 1(W mffes,; laps 
around'the cbijrse',''and sMy tjipe of 
plane with any sort of inotor ylb

yesterday that despite his youth he 
has what fliers term the “ feel of 
the air.’’ -- He maneuvered his sWp 
around' the field; with the nonchalant 
assurance of the great Marcel Doret 
of France, and as an added thrill 1 
he landed it an^ stopped it in a | 
space of less than 600 feet, w

Father Against It v j
“Father waS against my flymg,” I 

islated Eddie, “ biit he’s coh'vlnced ■ 
now. in fact he's heljihg to back all 
my flights. AU Î want to do is fly.’’

“I don’t , expect to win any of 
them but I ’ll race for the f>m of it,” 
he said. "There will be too many 
ships with moie power toan mine 
In the races for me to 'wih.”

(Cmitinae on Hage '4)

TREASURY. BALANCE.

Washington, Aug. 28.-^(AP)— 
Treasiuy receipts for August 26 
were $2,930,024.25/ expenditures, 
$4,501,658/44; balcmce, $112,880,- 
153.27.

Force Him to< Free Thr|Eie 
Prisoners and Then 
Him UpinaCeR .

Hai^eton, Pa.; Aug. 28^*(AP) —
a ty  HaU was Ylsited^ today by
yoimg men, ' who thrust' pistols 
against thfe head, of Desk-Sergeant. 
'Joseph Mfulnko, who w ^  alone m  
the time, aiid forced- him, to l iw r ^  
three, men ^,.ested,|n a .labbashine 
plantTaidliast night.:. _ .

When m e  prlwWers ŵ ere frep, 
Marinko was locked Ui this icpll'anid 
the q iff^ t  vanished.

•The thir^ priSoffOTS Srwe
New York, Aug. 28.— (A P)—Ad-«recently had ipet financial reverses. Murphy, 38, and Jaxhes Reilly, 25; of 

mitted two years ago of the slaying The wOman.,had a  buffet woiind in I Hazleton; and Joseph Caatpy, '46;;'Of 
w L T ave tii^ '^ % iw d r !d ^ ly  o f her second husband, Mrs. Frances her right teriiple. V ^  . Cranbeny. Thrqr w «re caught when
who have thrilled crowds nauy yan Clief, 34 years old shot in toe breast and his temple federal ^ d e rs  took.'p(WS«Mioh^n^

was shot and l^edJrist night by had beep |ri»i^ .by Abifflet. _  i l;000-gallon stiff l<«4teri W h
ee on .toe road betweto Nazletoo

New. York,' Aug;  ̂28:i^(AP.)-r- 
Ciaught by- aifffting freight a cap-
tato was.,carried do'v^ vrith^his ship ____________ _ ____
in New,York h a r b o r a f t e r  that enough supj^rt ^rill be

^Hartfor^,. Aiig. .28.— (AP)->7rGon- 
greasman E. H ait Fenn is . conduct
ing his own campaign without the 
assistance of a. campaign manager 
^ ; he riepecta to "be renemihat^d
and re-elected witopat' repbhrae to 
atatemehts'Or baffyhoO; he-'said W- 
dayi' ’•
~ “ i  will be renominated’ and-re- 
eleeted,”A. Ckmgressmah Fenn said 
when asked, for; A statenaent foUbw- 
ing.'A conference, wlto. Maypr,-.Geo. 
A. Quigley of New Britoin,-,lri th* 
lattei^s'office this morning^ “i  haye 
plenty of support and- am. confident 
o f cartying toe convention. : I  »m 
running bay own campaign andbave 
no-canipalgn,-ntuanager.”  r ' . ;

' '  Bogm V Claims '
The Seyniour .faction, toitay claim

ed support from sevmity percent; o f
toe districts delegates.̂  Wiffard B. 
Rogers said that ^ e  canv y  o f 
towns 'already ihadei' by . Kisvĝ uUp'F̂

Britimore, Aug. 28/— (AP)—R - L- 
Meackem editw and critic, for y e m  
■rociianDihs cheun^on of bartielor*- 
h i^ ^  and ^  bride, who. was Miss 
Sara; I^elL ^ffaardt of -Mralgomw 
ery, Aia., h « ^ ^  Utorary figure, 
'were.- on ; an"* au^thobtle honeymoon 

but e ^ ^  their closest 
friends professed to be Ignorant of 
toe; ̂ tinatipn.

Canada lyas considered here to be 
th^r most likely objective. ^
- ^ e  Mehcken marriSge took place 
at ap ff)pi<i>c6pal church yesterday 
afternoon, though it had been an- 
•pniiQftgd J for- Sop.tomber.. 8.. Only 
])[tasiffaier8y <  ̂ to^ imipedUi^ faaa^ 
ahW a Irittblls were present; Ab-
smit wae MeBdw»Fg.qiterary tyte  ̂  

yeito Jeanr Nattoah,
York; toeatypf critic,

; .’ The' ceiremony was conducted -by 
p r ;. Herbert L. .Parrish, o f New 
Biiiai^ckV N; ; J., long; a friend of
Mencken* -̂ ■Mwicken, as a newspaper man and 
aiithoY since :the- age of 19,’ has been 

Iswed for' three d ecays ' txL kesp* 
Ing ̂ ^ ers ih! the pubUc ,;eye, .bdt he 
aM  his’ tod e #|rb.

froih the sealoua'atteiitians 
bfrMehdS, i^bt a htoUirf the afetuai 
^eedcUng'was: given until' after thS 
ceromony.

BUaios Aires, Aug. 28— (AP) — 
The-newspaper La Prensa today 
states toe roof og President Yrigo-. 
yen’s house bristles with machine 
giirto, and that the provincial rail- 
-wSy management has received 
orders to hold a train ready at a 
moinentis notice to convey troops to 
Buenos Aires.

Troubto of a mysterious nature 
bagan to dcvdop yestttday. The 
chief o f provincial jiolice held long 
conferences with the, conunanders of 
all bf toe city’s police stations.

- Hold UoiiifMence
The provincial government minis- 

.ter'went Intir conferences wlto toe 
commanders of regloienta in toe La 
Plata garrisorf

All of toese orders,: according to 
La. Prensa, were Issued by Gover- 
mw Crbvflttb, following a meeting 
held in toe presidents house.

One officer and ten soldiers of toe 
presidential escort, are manning toe 
machine'gun battery on the palace 
roof.

i i e i . Cot Cerro T fteo (her

neeS’

Kitted Second Husband 
Is Kitted by Her Third

her th ird ‘. husband, Eugene Van 
Clief, who then committed suicide.

This was toe theory of police 
based on a note foimd after the two 
bodies were discovered in a Brook
lyn rooming house. The note ad-

The woihan’s second hpsband, Pr-j age on'.toe rpad _____
Glenn Kirkwood; a veterlha’rifui, w m  and White l^ e n . Tbey.swrfr^tq be 
stabbed to deato in toelr home in ! taken before' a ; United ato-tes^'«^te- 
Queens.. At her ■friaT* pn a charge i nff^oner - today- bat bearings,' 
at inanslaiighter she bald toe Veter-j, Maykino was released ' r half aa

______ __________ ________ ____ Inarian Was kiUba aertdentiy heur'After be wa« l“ Prte<»«« .
dressed to Ida Van Clief, a daugh- struggle for the'weap6n,^with which yofeman John ‘ Bchaiwef; of the
ter by a previous"msrriage read: . j she Intended to'coinnfft suicide. .. Highway/ Xtepartment wheai'-he iin-

“ Please forgive me for what r  Van Cffef had ! returned home vestigitod toe ibasohiVw^ 
have done. It is toe best Way out Tuesday . nlg ît af.ter h a ^ g  been! HaU svrittoboMd waa 
Your Dad Elugene.'*’ ' ‘ away for mOfe than a wewi police I-. Stete .police, .City and; FedCĴ M w-

Pblice learned Van Cfffef who learned. , Npighboro said they heard fleers all art on the trail pf ̂  fUgi-
married Mrs. Kirkwqpd a year ago /to e  couple quarreiing. [tives. .  ̂ > _ _

a collision :'bdto' a ̂ scow. ,His crew of 
24 wasyfMcbe^; " ‘ / “ . ' : -

The: coMisiim;,be(wee,n^the CSyde- 
MallOry, freigl^ter-Neches - and to.e 
third b f/a  string of sob.ws< ln tow of 
a tug bccurred'-Jn t^e 'Narrows off 
.gtat^  Mandz /pbâ ^̂  ' boats
and pbUce,iauhtJhes saved, aff toe of
ficers and  ̂men, but C aplin  Bber 
Estes:, ,qf the; Neches. . He was 
Wedged in  by a  load of . pipe on toe 
a f t e r d e c k . . . . , . .

. SWp Tnmn Over >
, CJhief E n ^ eer E. Carey of Hill

side, N .,J., fought' despMatoly to 
free him.but he-was p|tcbe.dslnto the
water as-toe slffp .tutoed-ovcr bn its
'side, ; -■■■’ ' ' • ./• .

 ̂ “Ypu: can’t help; me. Take, care of 
I yourself, Gaa»yif- w:^e ;^t.<?aptain’s 
! last words, C^ey^said, ;afteV he bad 
been taken from^toe water..

The Keches; a; 4,5(K)/ton :vesae!. 
was hoimd;for K t̂y West and Mobile 
vrith a misceffaneous- cargo, after 
having/ lerft its berth in toe North-
River fete-M the arftenioon.

. V MeniaceiTb'/TrSrfBc ;.y
■Ilie Neches lay in. a hundred feet 

of .vmtor .ln;the H a w  »
eerious mtogee tn-harbor tritifre! 
top point off Port Wadsworto where 
ipsaBk«toe;,£NarrqWS 4® ..only 3,500 
fert' vWde/jand im ^  toe 'Ship can be 
raised' only about two-thii ds Of en- 
;trance-way 'to:- the-harbor can be 
used by iinera.

;War ODepaftmeiit, eng$seers' s^d 
tt woiff'd' teke three to ' •memtto 
to rafsA toe sunkrt ;̂ :;ifreighter and 
toat it  wbnfe'be.'aVdifffeiUt;'̂ !^ :
, OllieU^ ’ Inv^tig^tkin;' o f ..the. col 

lision' iindeî .'Wfiy’ tomorrow
or ̂ taMtt/week. .

’.A-'beU.rt .that' an' imWentiflpd-man 
sffght/ifeve' lost .Bis. lti;e. ':w dls- 
peffed t0f^;3when/'^hn'; 'E g^ , sailor 
on the' scow//jtnrn'e^ iip. After the 
cbffision:lm-WBS pioltod up by a  tug 
which orOuflrt, him ashore..

fortocom feg/ftom  the Fourth; Fifth, 
and Seventh Districts to defeat 
Congressinari'Fehn.

“We expect to win aff o f the 
Fourth District' delegates,; all of the 
Seyenth and most o f the . Fifth” 'Jfr. 
Rogers said; i !

Friends of Mr; Fenn, say however, 
that-delegates to the Ctongressional 
c<mvention :'will-include nlany.vpiMit- 
masters of the county who have
been appointed, a^drreai^ihtsd; by 
the Congressman and; they will, sup-: 
port hife- Thtesp-postmasters will go 
to toe con'vention again this.' 
from many of toe>.townS; unless-, cofi-; 
testa develop 'to' caucuses, ;

/ - <J> :■
New Britain,*: Auk-/:28,-r-(AP)— 

Praqffsteg “to'shopt fh ^ r s ’-ca n 
vass results fiffl of holes,” epfigress- 

. , >■ / ' ■ 
(CcMDî aed op- jTwp;)

Ltoia, Aiig. 82r^<4^fc-G9tePl«to

the leadership of, Ueutenant Colonel 
Luis. M. S^chek; CefrOf who has 
fortoed h  govMnment to sucMed toe 
dep^cd president, B.
Ite^ a , and the military junta which 
ousted Leguia. .• r , .; ;Samtoen<fenro rifles from, toe 
ffoVernmMit ..houses wlffch was bm t 
by Peru's first Spanish ■vIcetoy, toe 
conqiulmr Fifenciscq. Pissrr^: and 
normal activity baa tetijniedto this 
excited South American republic.

AS La Accord ,
prpvipcial antopritlca hav«-ac-

ceipted.*tbe'new‘ r^nie.fend- the'̂ nffi- 
tary garrfeOnâ  over; toO- country 
Ifeve td^nr^bedvilM r-^ ot
toe laiUtary'adsBinfStration.

Tiiiyia. and Caffao. toe pearby  port, 
are jubffanL. over the' 'n̂ pv gpvern- 
kient’ iibd Sahehen Cerro is conaid-

(Osntfniied on Bagn Two.) ^

m polito Yrigoyen, elected presi-: 
dent of Argentina-to 1916 and 1928 
Is toe first to serve more than <we 
term to that offree and' the first 
radical party, meinber . to attain the 
presidency.

Yrigoyen, although wealthy, has 
been called “Argentoia’S powerful 
man of the people.”  After inaugura
tion, Yrigoyen continued to live to 
his modest home. He. declined, to 
use the ptok Muse, presidential pal
ace, except as necessary, fpr execu- 
ti've bustoesa and nffichff' receptions,

He was 'born to Buenos A ^ s  - to 
1858 aitowwawHOducatĉ  a t S|sn Jose 
Ccfflege and tiie Uni'versity of 
1^00^ ' Aires. He studied Ipw but 
abandoned it for agricuTtore and 
cattle raising. He is tall, muscular 
and appears twenty stears younger 
than bis. true age.; Jn recent years 
he has avoided pulffic functions, be  ̂ • 
came ca re ss  about-his dress and 
shunned society, living his offidfff 
life to himself as much as possible.

BOo First OtBice
Yrigoyen held-his first office to 

1873, police captain to Bumoa Aitea 
He became chief o f police of BiienOs 
Aires to toe revolutfon o f' 1890 un-' 
seating President Selman;

Three years later a revolution 
he Jed • ■ wer-threw the - provincial 
government of Buenos AirM. In 
1905 he took part to a revolution 
agatost the National governmezit. 
ThiS' was- put down. I h e  Racffcal 
partyi. however, gained tome of its 
aims. H forced the .election refpnns 
It sought and', elected Yrigoyen 
.prtoident to 1916;
. His first administration was 

'marked by great strikes and labor 
troubles to which the president was 
charged with favoring the side o f, 
the 'workers. 800 persons ■were Wil
ed to three days’ fighting between 
military and labor elements to 
1919. ; ' ‘

in  December last. President Yri-* 
goyen was attacked by a would be 
astossto who wounded two o f his
escorts and who was himself killed. 
In Januaty an 'alleged Anarchist 
was arrested to a reported atten^t 
on the president’s Ufe;

DROUGHT RELIEF

m
h

Newport,- Aug. • jf8.— (AP-)r 
small fo’̂ tune^in' Uqnor; packed-

A4 0 f  cases bad btoh 
Ib . .toe kntoorlitito bnew dP 

toe confrabafid.

at Bdtoont Begcb; tpdSK.Swhfla m  toe next ^
hutidrads Of NewnorterS -stfitiBW ESurlV today OOIX cases.had oeW 'fipoa toe bee /̂aQd ,at. dawn .'iv.wan

,en
axrtved' 

wtib 900 
•fibatad' in' 

tide**'li^ '
O f Ne

toe/sandy Sfreteb^. .

for jifet:toe fra b ^ S ^ ^ a  J® NeytKfftesi,-R^tok®*^
second: to the 'beadb ttt,

The/ffqudr wblch Coait^ GviffSB- what «|»fy m
men btoeve bad Iteen dumjpefi ever- night, d qd gto  'to and Mte!
board ,ly  ruteriinfito^r waaflTat dfs- nbadowa .cRat'to..1 ^  * 
covered yesferday by. ®®*/rtinta 'from ito  now' angL'toem I 

.toe:iMrtate8 neifr toe’ beach. Scores, and get away..

Washington, Aug. 28.— (AP)— 
President; Hoover went over the 
plans for. extending credit to the 
drought .stricken; farmers, at a 
'White House breWefast parley today 
and put his support bebtod toe pro
gram.

As agreed up<m by- banking repre- 
sen ^ v es  on various state relirt 
committees, the. major aid will be 
rendered by local ternks and credit 
organizations. Steps are under 
'way to get toe machinery function-
hig.

The White :House conferees in
cluded S<toatdr Watson, the Repub
lican floor leader;. Henry M. Robin
son, o f Lm - Angelte, (ffiatoman. o f the 
sperial committee ofrbatakers which 
noet yesterday; anfi Jos|^b R. Natt, 
of OevHMid, a b a ^ C  and treasifr^. 
er at the Rc^iffbffoan Natioial com-, 
-ttflttee. : •

TAKE OYER B. E. P. A.

New York, Aug! 28.— (A P )^ T »  
H a n k ^ ’ -ESectric lYotective Asstf- 
datiim of .Boston has been acquit; 
eiC/to’ the American pistrict Taiep-
8^nb Conmnny of New Jaxse%i 
Freaidettt 'C: C. .<l6Iuuoa 6t the/lat^ji; 
:ter .aniiouncett>today.
; ’IStectric.
bqm nry sroteetion extenatvbty

ten and

- fi- '■'r X j . :
A ,
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Raccoon and Six Cubs f î '

White House PeHomiet^
Washington, Aug. 28.— (A P )— ( 

pcrftonners at the w hite House 
for a day, Where they helped eniter- 
tain at a garden fete, Susie, a four- 
year-old racoon, and her ^  cubs, 
were teck  in ^ e  Washington Zoo 
today, after an exciting journey in 
an old trunk.

! Ike Hoover, an attendant at the 
executive mansion through the 

■ regime at many presidents, conceiv- 
: ed having the animal performers for 

President and Mrs. Hoover’s garden 
party. And in doing so he revived 
the mystery o f the unfortunate 
Rebecca.

Rebecca, for a time, was the 
cynosure o f all racoon and many 
other eyes. Presented to President 
Coolidge by an admirer, she roamed 
the White House grounds for many 
months, imtll suddenly she vanish
ed.

Ike Hoover was busy for a time 
yesterday denying rumbrs tlmt Re
becca had returned, since Susie and 
her menage occupied the especially 
constructed cage that qnoe hbused 
the form er White House pet.
< The taking o f an animal from  thb 
zoo to the White House was some
what of an innovation, since traffic 
has usually moved the other way. 
Among the 3,000 animals now hous
ed in the Capital Zoological Garden 
are King, a 35-year-oId ostrich, pre
sented to President Roosevelt in 
1904 by an Abyssinian ^ g ,  and 
Billy, a pigmy hippopotamus given 
to President Coolige by Harvey 
Firestone. Coolidge also gave the 
zoo a lion and lioness, Joseph and 
Johanna, presented him by the 
mayor o f Johnnesburg, South 
Africa.

HEAtY INDICTED 
D t f i lR E J I f f iY

DONT KNOW HOW CAR 
CAME TO GO SMASH

New Jersey Man and Woman 
Dazed by Accident That They 
Cannot Explain.

An accident that took place so 
quickly as to daze the principals in
volved so that they were unable to 
give a clear account o f what hap
pened. occurred south o f the T i -  
cottville bridge at about 12:30 
o’clock today. A  new Chevrolet 
coupe, bearing Michigan markers 
353-004 was partly denrolished and 
L. J. Honiss, a public schools super
intendent, o f New Jersey, was 
treated at the Memorial Hospital 
for lacerations o f the head, caused 
by the flying glass of a broken 
windshield. His slater, who was 
with him escaped injury but was se
verely shaken up.

Honiss and his sister were travel
in g  toward Hartford in their car, 
and crossed the bridge just 'as a 
large Standard Oil truck approached 
from  the opposite direction. -There 
were no known witnesses to the 

" mishap and the woman said she saw 
the approaching truck but did not 
know what happened then until the 
car came to a stop after going 
through a fence on l ie  left hand 
side o f the road and hitting a tele
phone pole. The coupe was heavily 
damaged in front with a broken 
right wheel, axle, and fender, be
sides the smashed windshield.

ARREST A SUSPECT 
IN.DOUBLE MURDER

.(Continued From Page One)

a motive for the slaying to guide 
them to a solution o f the mystery. 
Evidence of a terrific struggle were 
foimd about the tent Conlon and his 
fiancee had- pitched on the sand, 
i The bodies had been placed in a 

shallow grave. No money was found 
in Conlon’s pockets although he was 
reported to havei taken 3100 on the 
trip from  Los Angeles to Ensenada. 
Investigators, however, refused to 
accept robbery as a motive for; the 
double slaying.
.^Occupants o f a tent pitched 1,000 

y v d s  from  the double slaying told 
police they had seen no one about 
the tent except the young couplh,
. A  discrepancy in the story o f Mr. 

s^d Mrs. John De Wilde, friends of 
Conlon and his fiancee, and records 
o f the immigration service remained 
i0 reconciled. The De Wildes who 
said they accompanied the slain 
couple to Tijuana Sunday for an 
outing, Insisted the party crossed 
the border in the middle of the af- 
teznoon. The party divided, De 
Wilde szdd after the trip to Tijuana.

The immigration service records 
I& ce the time o f crossing early Sun- 
(hiy morning. Residents o f Ensen
ada said Mr. and Mrs. De Wilde 
were in Ensenada early Sunday af
ternoon.

TWO BUSINESS CHANGES

ABOUT TOWN
E. J. Berry has moved his family 

from  South W indsor to P. F. Han
non’s cottage house at 135 Main 
street. Mr. Berry is employed, by 
the Connecticut Mutual li fe  Insur
ance company.

Miss Bernice Juul o f the Weldon 
Beauty Parlor has returned to town 
after spending a two week’s vaca
tion at Jackson, N. H. .

>
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore who has been 

absent on a vacation motor trip, re
turned to town today.

Judson Rockwell has returned to 
his home on Marble street from  the 
Hartford hospital where he under
went a successful eye operation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Coseo o f 21 
Phelps road, with members o f their 
family, are absent on a motor trip 
to Oswego, N . y ., where they form 
erly lived. They will visit Canada 
before returning to town.

W. Harry England o f Manchester 
Green .k&s the foundation in for the 
new eight-room house he is building 
for Harold Lane o f the Connecticut 
Tobacco company, W indsor.' Mr. 
Lane and his fatnily expect to move 
to their new home early in Novem
ber. He bought' two building lots 
on Cobum Road from  Mr. England.

Failed to File Incm ie Tax 
Returii for $10,000 Re
ceived in Graft {jia rfe .

New York, Aug. 28,-^ (A P .)--- 
Martin J. Healy, Tammany district 
leader and form erly first, deputy 
commissioner o f plant - and struc
tures, was Indicted today by a Fed
eral Grand Jury for failure to file 
an income tax return for 1927 and 
for failure to supply information 
concerning bis income for that year.

The- indictment grew out of 
Healy’s receipt o f a $10,000 loan 
from  Mrs. ^ r th a  Ewald, recw tly 
In connection with charges that 
$10i000 hard been padd to influence 
the appointment o f George F. 
Blwald to the City Magistrate's 
bench in 1927.

The loan, Mrs. Ewald and Healy 
told a County Grand Jury, ^as 
without interest, but th e  principals 
said Mrs. Ewald had been givAn a 
note for the money and that she bad 
lost the note.

The indictment was handed down 
by George N. Taylor o f Piedmont, 
N. y ., foreman o f the Federal Grand 
Jury, less than ten mlnutM. after 
Thomas T. Tommaney,. sheriff's 
clerk through whose hands the 
money passed, had aimwered six 

I questions at the direction of Feder
al Judge Simon Adler.

How It Started
The story o f the $10^000 loan 

and the charges that it figured in 
Ewald’s magisterial appointment 
came out o f an injuiry- into the 
Cotter Butte mines, for mail fraud 
in the sale of whose stock Slwald is 
now under Federal indictment. -

It is alleged in the Healy in
dictment that Healy failed to make 
any income tax return Nfor 1927 or 
for subsequent years although he 
received a gross income o f "ap-. 
proximately $85,000 or more.”

A  few  days ago Jacqb ""Cajlii; 
suspended city marshal, declared he 
had paid Healy $2,000 in connection 
with his appointment. It' has bera 
indicated that this charge ^11 be 
investigated by county or state of- 
ficieds.

PRESIDENT DELAYS 
HIS APPOINTMENTS

; Two business changes arg in pro
gress pn Main street. The State 
Beauty Parlor on the second floor of 
the State Theater building is being 
'v i^ ted  by Mrs. Katherine A. Jones, 
i^  proprietor. She has purchased a 
home in E. J. HoU’s West Center 
street development and will conduct 
her business there.

On the door o f the Newark Shoe 
Company there appears the sign 
“^ in g  Out o f Business,”  also a 
notice that the store is to rent.

This company came to Manches
ter two and a half years ago, taking 
over a thirty month lease that the 
Manchester Electric Light Company 
held on the property. The lease ex
pires September 1.

(Conrinued from Page One.) ^

business and relations would be en
hanced by having them flUed.

In the meantime, Mr. Hoover is 
studying applicants for vacant posl- 
twns and is understood to have 
chosen several.

Within a few  days he is expected 
to complete the personnel o f the 
tariff commission, which under the 
Hawley-Smoot Tariff A ct is to be 
reorganized by September 17. Henry 
P. Fletcher, Pennsylvania, Republi
c s ,-a n d : form er' ambassador to 
Iw y , has been named chairman, and 
Thomas W. Page o f Virginia, a 
I^m ocrat, and a form er chairman, 
also has been designated. Four oth
ers are to be appointed.

Davis Successor . . i  .
.Shortly; however, the Pferident 

win be confronted with filling- a 
place in his Cabinet—that , held by 
Secretary o f Labor Davis—Republi
can nominee for the Senate in Penn
sylvania. Also ;he has beep looking 
for a successor to Ambassador 
Morrow to Mexico, Republican 
nominee for the Senate from New 
Jersey.

In addition, the chief executive 
must consider appointing a chair
man o f the Federal Reserve Board 
to succeed Roy A. Young, who re
s id e d  yesterday, and a chairman 
o f the Merchant Fleet CoipOTatlon 
to take the place o f John R. Gordon, 
who recently died.-

YOUNG CHANGES JOBS

P o r m e r  H e n d d  P l a n t  I s  S o l d  T o d a r

' Robert Lacy 
The funeral o f Robert Lacy 

died Tuesday night at the home o f 
his daughter, Mrs. Iiouise Cross of 
Bolton Notch, was held tWa morn
ing at 10:30 at Holloran Brothers 
fimeral parlors, and was removed 
on ;& e ' noon^ train to Fam vllle, 
Prince Eklwara County^ Virginia,' 
vdiere services will be h^d.

PLAN BOAT EXCURSION 
TO THE YACHT RACES

^ e  form er north end home o f The Herald located at io  Hilliard street, will soon be converted into a pie 
bakeiy. .HxetBciukfe,lie Bakeries, Inc., today purchased the building from  Thomas Ferguson, treasurer 
of The Herald Printing Company.

MR. AND MRS. LEE JUST 
m issed  BY A BULLET N O R TH ?

Projectile Pierces Windshield, 
Passes Between Them, While 
Driving in Maine.

FENN CONFDENT .
OVER THE OUTCOME

(Continued from Page l.)

Washington. Aug. 28.— (A P .)-^  
Roy A. Yoimg •will leave his post as 
governor o f the Federal Reserx-e 
Board on September 1 to become 
governor o f the -Federal Reserve 
Bank at Boston, at a considerably 
increased salary.

His resignation after three years’ 
service was attributed in a lettw  to 
President Hoover made public yes
terday, to the need o f a higher 
salaried position in the private 
banking world. His present post 
pays $12,000 a year while the, Bos
ton governorship will give him at 
least twice that amount.

man E. Hart Fenn concluded a con
ference with Mayor George A. 
Quigley, today with the optimistic 
belief that he would be nominated 
and re-elected. Willard B. Rogers 
of Manchester is assisting in the 
campaign for support o f Clarence 
W. Seymour o f W est Hartford, can
didate against Fenn for the nomina
tion. Mayor Quigley has stated that 
he would accept the nomination or 
the convention i f  offered to him.

Congressman Fenn declined to 
revesd the purpose o f the visit to 
Quigley’s office. Asked for a  state
ment, he replied: • •

“I shall be nominated and re-; 
elected. I have had this assurance 
from  the county but I’m not going, 
to disclose my canvass or make any 
statements. Let Rogers do that. ;;

. . More Votes T h ^  Hoover 
"I have always "polled a heavy 

vote in Hartford coimty. In fact;; 
I believe I  held more votes than 
Hoover.. Liet Rogers make his 
statements and announce his can
vass results, then I’ll shoot them 
full of'holes.”

A fter predicting victory, he turn-"* 
ed to Mayor Quigley and asked: ' 

"Isn 't that so, G eorge?”  «
When Quigley only smiled, Fexm 

added; ‘I f  I get the deleg^ates.” To* 
which the Mayor replied: '‘ '•'es. It 
yoii get the delegates.” Then both^ 
laughed. ^

\ ^ en  Congressman Fenn entered 
City Hall, he asked a Stranger 
standing in the doorway to direct 
him to the mayor’s office. The 
stranger was former Mavor A . M. 
Paonessa, candidate for u e  Demo
cratic notnination for Congressman, 
who may be Fenn’s ; opponent on 
election day. The Congressnian did 
not Imow the ek-mayor.

BALLOON RACE MONDAY

Francis Lee, former teacher in the 
Manchester High School and who is 
to AdVe on Saturday to Paterson, 
n ; j ., where he is to teach, has just 
returned, w ith Mrs. Lee frohi Maine, 
where they spent the summer, and 
has a bullet hole through tibe wind
shield o f his car as a ’ momento of 
his Vacation.

The Lees were driving through 
the country near*Portland when the 
bullet, perhaps fired by some hunter 
at a considerable distance, ^ckered 
through the glass at an angle that 
carried it  between them as they 
sat side by side. They were able to 
determine the course o f the projec
tile from the character o f the hole 
made in the windshield.

’There was no ^ y  o f finding who 
fired the shot, or why, so Mr; and 
Mrs. Lee proceeded on their way, 
grateful for their luck in escaping 
injury.

(Continued from rage 1)

VISITS FRIEND IN JAH,
PUT IN CELL HIMSELF

Bridgeport, Aug. 28.— (A P .)— 
It was just a social call and he in
tended to stay just a Tew minutes, 
but you simply can’t get away from 
some hosts.

So Felix Vitagliano, of Stamford 
today was staying on as a house 
guest at the Fairfield county jail. 
He dropped in yesterday to visit a 
friend and was -lea'vlng the jail 
when Sheriff ’Thomas H. Clancy in
sisted he remain; and conducted him 
to a cell o f his own.

'\^tagliano had been arrested on 
July 8 in Stamford on a charge of 
carrying concealed weapons and 
was out on $2,009<ball, furnished by 
Louis Bogash, former Bridgeport 
pugilist. But Bogash had become 
worried about his $2,00(1 bond and 
asked that the man be committed to 
jail. The necessary papers were 
waiting at the ja il when Vitagliano 
appeared.

HAWKS TUNES UP
‘ FOR BIG CONTEST

conferences resulted and today the 
deal was closed.

i Now Idea
The square j[)ies to be .made at the 

new plant are produced by an en-, 
tirely new baking system. They 
are baked in the air three inches 
from  the bottom, of the over .on 
perforated little plates which make 
the bottom crust just like the top, 
crisp and flaky. A  soggy bottom 
criist cannot be baked by thfa 
method. No tin plates are used nor 
do tin plates come in contact with 
the^product in the process o f baking. 
Wherever these square pieS have 
been introduced there has been little 
or no sales resistance. ^

Already Started
way, j  Machines to be us6d in the manu

facture o f these, pie^ are made in 
Chicago and some o f ' them are on 
their way here now. Already work
men are at the north end bUilding 
getting the plant ready for the; in
stallation o f machinery. Mf* Oliver 
stated today that the work -will be 
rushed to start actual production as 
early in October as possible. Most 
o f the help ^eeded at the bakery will 
be employed locally it was stated, 
only two or three experienced bak
ers necessary to the manufacture 
will be brought here from  out of 
town.

The building has been unoccupied 
since a year ago last Armistice Day 
when The Herald, publishing'plant, 
was moved t« its present location 
at 13 Blssell street.

New England Steamship Com
pany to  Sail “ The City o f 

' 'Lowell”  From New London.
- — /

. The New England Steamship 
^Company is planning to run a spec
ial excursion to the International 
Yacht Races off Newport, R. L, 
September 15. The excursion-boat 
“ The City o f Lowell”  will leave and 
return' to New London. The Steam
ship Company has made arrange
ments to run busses to and ffrom 
New London leaving Hartford at 7 
a. m. the day o f the race. 'Arrange
ments for busses from other cities 
for parites o f 25 can be made ''b y  
getting in toUch with Frederick A . 
Kirk, passenger agent, at Hartford, 
Conn.

The fare for the one day trip will 
be $ld per person. Staterooms for 
toose who desire them will be $3.00, 
$5.00, and $6.00. .* The “C3ty of 
Lowell”  will leave New London 
September 15 at 8:30 a. m., daylight 
time, returning in the evening after 
that day’s race have been nm. If 
weather prevents a race the tickets 
will be good the next day. The New

C lw l«  M cB rideS m e^ a^ O td  g g f f ,  '
C oncern  fo r  $40,000 D am - and further inforaatibn can be se- 
n g e s , iC h argin g N e g lig e n ce . curfed from  the Chamber o f Com- 

Z_____ owree here or from  The Herald.

COMPLETE P|ACE 
;  IN PERU TODAY
(Ckmtinued from Page One.> . .

ered the liberator o f his country. 
Business' was resumed, as usual to
day, with banks and stores open, and- 
many persons who. were too fright
ened to go to work while the ques
tion. o f  a government was- critical, 
returned to offices and stores today. 

The universal cfy  is:
"LiOiig Live the -LiberatorSi! Long 

Live Peru! Long Live the ArSayt” 
V^th Sanchez Cerro and" W ;n ew

The playjPeraiMt - 
north coi
t.bia e w ia s  
events, ’fbe tra^  
for boys are in ch^uga 
HarnDtoa with "M isir^ 
in charge jrf the e v ^ ^  for thrgiri& 

This morning competition in the 
tennis toximaments lor boys and 
girls cootiaued. In the semi-finals 
of the boys’, touniey, Fnmk Smith 
Wem from John Vojak, 6—3,. 6—-S - 
and Stanley Opalach defeated 
Bruno Bjrchcdaki, 7—5 and 6—4. 
Smith' and Opalach will meet to- ' 
night in the finals.

la  the' giris’ tournament, the first . 
round niatohes were players this ; 
morning and the seml-fintds wmre to ' 
be run off. late this afternoon. First . 
round results wCre as follows: 
Helen Orlowski beat Edna Wanier,^ 
6—4, 6— 4; Dorothy Warner defMtt- ^ 
ed Mildred HaU, 6—0 and ^ 2 ;   ̂
Agnes Bober trimmed Lillian NiA^  ̂
poll, 6—1, 6—1 and Chariotte Bo- 
nezek took the  ̂measure o f Stephte 
W agner, 6—1 ib d  6—3.

On tonight’s program will be a 
baseball game between the Com
munity and Playground teams, 
horseshoe pitching and other ath
letic events.

m

ASKS BIG SUM A$ ' 
PAY FOR INJURIES

SELECTING' DELEGATES f 
Middletown, Aug. 28.— (AP). —  

Middletown Democrats today w ere''. 
to select delegates to the Demo
cratic state convention in New Lon
don. Two complete states wers'-in 
the field, one headed by State Cen
tral Committeemaa JLHafry Fagan 
and the othSr by Leopard O. Ryan, 
towm chairman and form er corpora- . 
tion counseL

Claiming that he has been per
manently disfigured -and- injured to 
such an extent., that his earning 
power has been reduced,. Charles 
McBride, 26, o f Ridgewood stoeet,* 
has:brought suit-for $40,000 against 
the K. B.-Noble Company o f s Hart
ford as a sequel to an accident last 
summer when a  lOO-ton san^ warii-. 
ing machine collapsed at ar sand pit 
owned by Alexander Jarvis, Jr.

McBride alleges that his back was 
broken when he was foldq^'uF'Uke 
n  jacknlfe as the bin broke, loose 
an^ crashed onto. an ... automobile 
truck operated by him. The bin was 
a vertical affair o f m e ^  jdates. with 
a hopper at the bottom 'im def which 
veWcleS drove to receive" loads' at 
sand. 'The charge o f sand in the

J

FM D AY NIGHT 
ONLY

cabinet sworn in last night fonow- 
bln the ...day o f the accident is said. Jpg Ms triumphant a r r i^  from  
to  have' been a small one, ohly 4(T Arequipa by airplahe, complete re-

ONE KILLED, 7 p t T  
IN AUTO ACCDENT

Service -  Quality -  Low Prices

- F in e s t  F r ^ h  F is h
Fresh Mackerel 

Fresh Swordfish 
Fillet o f Sole

I  Fillet o f Haddock
»  Round Clams for Chowder
f  Fresh Halibut S t^ k  

— Fresh Haddock
Fresh Butterfish ■

Fresh Salmon
Steaming Clams

Baked Beans ready for noon ................... .. 25c qt.
Oecoanut Cup C ak es............................... ..... ... 28c .dozen
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel ................... . 25c each
Fudge Cakes 25c each

Manchester Public Market

Cleveland, Aug. 28.— (A P) — 
Europe’s entrants in the Interna
tional Gordon-Bennette balloon race 
which'Will start here Monday, were 
all present at the starting point to
day and making final plans for the 
contest.

The last of the foreign oontes- 
tM ts to arrive was Captain Ernest 
de M uyter o f Belgium, winner of 
the original Bennett cup. De Muy
ter will fly his "Belglca” alone, con
trary to the general* practice o f 
manning the bags with a pilot and 
an aide. He 'will be seeking his fifth 
victory in the international claeeic.

Albert Boitard and Jean Herbe o f 
France, and Dr. Hugo Kaulen, Jr., 
and Carl Q iit, 'Jr., at Germany, ar
rived here previously.

The foreign pilots and the three 
Americans ^ 1  draw for entry posi
tions at a banquet Saturday n ight 
The defending trip will be headed 
by Ward T . Van Orman o f Akron, 
Ohio, who won the second. trophy 
and . has a leg on the third, placed 
in competition last year. The cup 
mu.-it be won three times for perm
anent poBsessiCn.

(Conttnoed from Pag^ One.) ».

eligible. The entrw ts may also 
^equlp their: mojurs - super-
'chargers o r - special;^ fuels. First 
prise is'$.5,0d0, second $3,000 and 
third $2,i000. :

T b d ^ s  Program 
The raip stopped before the start 

o f the prqgram  and the..Buh 
\popped. out as., bright as it has been

FUBUC RECORDS

I

D ial S m

Aidwln D. Frink o f East Hartford 
to Clifford I. Barnes, land aa< 
buildUigs, on Lyness Avenue an< 
Dudley street.

Clifford I. Barnes to Aldwin X>. 
Frink, lot' 64 in the Manchester 
Green Fairlaw n. trfiot on Jensen 
street.

Frank V. .Williams to Henry P. 
Floto, lot 14 in the Manchester 
Heights tract on Doane street

.for the flvei.24pwy|c)U$ „days o f the 
f'm eet
• The Arxny;;Ai.r Co|1>Bi'wWch 
been thrilling the ciOWds daily ,wl.th 
fast war-time manisuveri), tfitoo- 
duced an ixmovatioff irtî , toe; meet to
day when' Arth'ur)lnne9  ̂ di
rected a squh(h^n o f Army'bombers 
:from the groufid by radio. His di
rections were heard' ‘bjr Columbia 
radio listeners and the spsethtors at 
the field as well as by toe pitots in 
the planes.
j To complete toe demonstration, 
Which "never before was performed 
in public, an announcer in an Army 
raiUo plane piloted by Lieut. Robert 
Scboenlein from  Obanute Field, Rl,, 
described toe maneuvers from the 
air. ■ ■ ' •

t  OF C. CONGRATULATES 
McCLUSKEYONRUN

’rheJMahbhester Chamber o f Com- 
'toeroe sent toe following telegram 
o f congratulation to Joe McCluskey, 
Manchester runner, today-at O hl(»- 
go  as a  result o f. his pla<fing ffrst 
;fqr America in toe tores mile evtot 
Which vms won by. . Enid^uid with 
MoCluskty coxioing in fourth: 

Manchester Chamber o f Com
merce congratulates you on achieve
ment. Our people rejoice in your 
■Viietory.

B. J. M cO be,
- Becretaiy.

Saugus, Mass., Aug. 28— (A P ) — 
Alexander Shall, 19, o f 129 W ater- 
hill street., Lynn, was killed ' and 
seven other persons were injured 
when an automobile driven by Ver
onica Perry o f Newburyport drove 
into the rear o f a car which five 
youths were pushing on the'>'New- 
buryport turnpike early today.

Three companions o f Skall, Peter 
di Carlo, John Pelegrini, and George 
Mabares, all o f Lynn, were taken to 
the Lynn hospital critically injured. 
Michael Stamos, o f Lyim, owner o f 
the, machine the youths were push- 

escaped with minor injuries. 
The Stamos automobile had nm out 
of gasoline and his companions were 
pushing it to a gas station.

In the car with Miss Perry were 
here;sister, Helen, and John W il- 
liaxaa at Newburyport. They escap
ed with minor Injuries.

YOUNG GIRL IS DYING 
‘  FROM'HAMMER BLOWS

^M ount Kiseo, N. Y., Aug. 28. —  
(A P I—Ida. Erigbefg, 17, a New. 
York stenographer, was in a criti
cal condition' today from ' a akull 
fracture received when she was at
tacked last Monday night near 
Katonah. The girl was found last 
night in a woods where she had 
lain for two days.

State police were searching for k 
f’Mr. Scott”  who engaged toe giri m  
a housemaid through a New York 
employment agency.

MiM -Engberg told police itoe. ac
cepted work as a housemaid to t a 
* w . Scott”'w hom  she was to meet 
a i the Katnoah Station Monday 
night.

She said a m iddie-ag«l man in a 
large automobile met her at toe 
station and she got into his car. A  
short dlstaaoe up the road ehe eaid 
he struck her over toe- head .ydth a 
hammer declaring ‘T ve done others 
to ll way before.”

BLnCB FOB $7Q,00Q
Bridgeport. : Attg. ;38.-w (^ p ,).^  

Mrs. yiolet I. Muldoofi. o f Port 
'fe s t e r , H. y ., widow o f John H. 
Muldoon, today filed suit' in 8upj^ - 
or Court here for $75,000 agamst 
Joseph S. Chlappetta o f Greenwich, 
Conn,, owner o f an automobile that' 
rolled down a hill and fatally in
jured; her husband on May 24.

tons, which is much less than toe 
capacity.

Many In juries
In addition to having .his baqk 

broken, McBride alleges that facial 
bones were broken, that he suffered 
a dUsplacpmeht o f the' lox̂ eit* jssv 
and a fracture, o f the'-skuff and suf
fered great: paifi. He was in the 
Memorial hospital'faere for a - long 
period. A t first it was feared that 
he would not reco'ver. T he com- 
plaint charges that toe Noble com- 
pany was negligent in toe tpn- 
structlon of. toe sand machine and 
that it made unsatisfactory repairs. 
Jarvis is said to have 'warned toe 
company that toe machine plates 
were inadequate to 'toe  strain. The 
Noble firm, ‘ the paper alleges, at- 
temped repair work by employing 
turnhuckles and steel braces, in
stead o f taking the machine down 
and doing toe repair Work in the 
prbper maimer. •  ̂ •*•

"SEPTEMBER EVENTS”
AT SA G tA U IN  CO.

orgmiization o f the governmental 
set-up . began today. • ^inchez (jerro 
intends to week out toe Leguia ad
herents. from  administrative posts, 
responding to toe gmieral wish that 
toe cou n ty  b^dn a new era and 
eradicate aH traces o f the dictator’s  
eleven-3rear rule. ■-<

Now that toe country is quiet, re
gret is felt over the only untoward 
event learned as a result o f toe 
revolution. This was toe death of 
Colonel Rieprdo Luna, who was shot 
yesterday by Sanchez Cerro ezgls- 
saries after he had fired at them for 
r^uesting that he turn over his pre- 
fifcture, Tacno, to them.

Luna was known as a fervent 
Leguia adherent and the ' former 
president had been godfather to 
some o f his sons.

Last Setpember marked toe open
ing o f a six-story addition w b i^  
adds- many thousand square feet o f 
floor space to the greater Sage-AUen 
store, in Hartford. This September, 
a celebration is in order,, i^d, so 
Sage-Alien’s “Septemben Events'̂  b). 
store'Wide saler starting Tuesday, 
Sept. 2 and lasting through toe 
30tb, Is to be inaugurated.

A  store executive,'dh^osed sev
eral: interesting facta in regard to 
toe various Sage-AUen. services. 
’IlilB year a fifteen-minute radio 
program is given every Tuesday 
morhing at 11, It is oaUed” Mads- 
lon’% Letter .Box,*' and toe talk is 
pre& itod by toe Personal Shopper^ 
a young woman, with an attractive 
radio personaUty and a wide knowl^ 
edge o f merchandise, Madelon re
ceives many interesting letters.

Sage-AUen is fortunate in having 
an exceUent beauty shop. Every wo
man appreciates‘ the restfuln^ss o f 
a beauty treatmehtt and toe skiUed 
operators in toe Beapty Shop are 
efficiently but quietly busy with 
permanents, manleurss, facials, etc.

Amotoer feature o f interest is the 
Luncheonette. This popular, place 
serves delicious food, both luncheon 
and afternoon tea, at ektremely low 
prices. Then there is the rest room 
on toe second floor, a boon to the 
tired shopper. ’This luxuriously ap
pointed room is next toe Infants’ 
Department and mothers’ show ing 

'With smAU children find it most cmi- 
venient.

The Post Office and.lnfOrmatioh 
Desk, though always a i » t  of toe 
store, has nevsr been more popular 
than now. Stamps can be bought, 
•packages weighed and mailed, 
money orders obtained, etc. A  cheefit- 
ing room for wraps and pareds is 
an additional convenience. .

fflie store feels that these “ Sep
tember E vdits’S’ due to toe present 
market conditions, wlU present toe 
greatest values in toe history o f toe 
store.-.>Adv.

FORMER PITCHER DIES
Stamford, Aug. 28.— (A P )-rR ay- 

mond Joyce, 32, form er p it^ er for 
T’lew Haven and Bridgeport East
ern. League teams, died at Stamford 
hospital last night o f  t3rphoid fever 
after two weeks’ illness.' Joyce 
pitched in the Western league., and 
had a .tryout with the Washington 
American League team before g ^ g  
to; the Eastern League. His widow 
aurviVBs him.

I f yon; want' to enjoy an 
evening o f "Happy”  *“ ■ 
tertaimnent» do not raise 
the next popular

“ CABARET
NIGHT”

Four snappy vaudevUla 
acts, present^ 4n a  raaa- 
ner that h ^ ps the ' fssi 
nioving;

ERNIE W)
Comedy, 

Without a Dull

:d l e
Act 

Monaent

JENKS AND ANN
Dancing and Singing' 

Comedians

ERNIE 5GHIELDGE
'Ventriloquist Pnr 

ExceDent ^

HARRY BURT 
Master o f Oermnonles 

W ltiioM an Eqnid

.y

NCTHALL-MABLOWE WIN 
Newport, Aug. 2A-'^(AP.)—l ^ t y  

NhtoaU, EBgland, new A m erica  
tennis champ M d Helen Marlowe of 
Los Angeles today advanced into 
toe te a l round 6f the Liongwcod In
vitation doubles tourney hy outbat- 
tUng Edith Cross, San Francisco, 
and M arjory Morrill, Dedham, for 
9—T, 2—6, 8—• margina.

Friday
and

Saturday^

Warner Broe. .

STA TE
l i t Times Teflaj'

Poflj^ “
Marie Inossler 

In' “ C auglig/teort”

A  powerful drama of a mother 
who finds a  spectre from  toe past 
menacing her home and happiness, 
ted  how she triumphs through tire 
"cqurage and loyalty o f .har^young* 
eat boy. A  deification o f toe 

. American mother and a g ioritea -' 
tion o f toe American boy!

^ ■ 1  W ARNERmm
V

BELLE BENNETT 
M ASLbiN lXON 
LEON JANNEY

From tte  

Ĵsm Bassy,

TL
A'f?

} -

'  V '  ' ■ '

■ J l A.;,



Selected Over Yankee Be
cause It Is Considered 
Better Light Air Graft

GaaoUne. Station
There was considerable discussion 

at th e. meeting of the Common 
Council held in the Armorial build
ing on Tuesday night regarding the 
proposed gasoline piunp, which 
would be installed by W. J. Costello 

. at his place of business on Union 
I street if he is given a permit A

______  ; petition signed by five property
j owners on Union street was read, 

Newport, Aug. 28.— (A P )—En-1 asking the Coimcil’ to reject the re- 
terprise, smallest of four sloops. quest of Mr. Costello. Mayor A. E. 
built this spring as prospective de-j placed the matter in the
fenders of the America’s cup today jjands of the Public Works Commit- 
found herself bearing the , tee. who will confer with Corpora-
sibiUty of m ain^ntog 0)lum biasj coundl, Judge John E. Fisk, 
superionty over Bnfash yachtsmen, |
established in 3 sol. ! Mr. Costello, who has conducted

It was in yew  that | a garage for many, years on^Pros-
America whipped | peft street, purchwed. the Koelsch
M e"5 C S  S .d  o i 'u b io n  street
shores a 100 guinea cup of doubtful i where his garage is n ^  located, 
beauty which has since been cher-i The meeting of the Common 
ish ed L  the greatest o f aU yachting i Coimcd 
trophies—the America’s cup. i Waite at 7.40,

•nirough her selection last night i lowing members p resen t, .^dermen 
by the America’s cup committee of | Schaeffer, Larkin, Ide and Murphy; 
the New Yacht Club, Enter- | Coimcilmen Newell, U n d e^ ^ d ,
prise, skipper^ by Harold S. Van-1 Dowding, Draycott, Doss and City 
derbilt was * delegated to m eet! clerk Raymond Hunt.
Shamrock V, Sir Thomas Lipton’s ' ^Jl bills were ordered paid and 
fifth challenger sind the 14th chal-. petitions were granted; John 
lenger since the cup was won. j Heck, veranda, 40x6 on Prospect

Enterprise’s selection came after j gtrget; Homer Waltz, chicken coop.

Frank Nlederwerfer will can toma
toes.

Eev. Nl^d to Return 
Rev. Edward L. Nield, who with 

Mrs. Nield has been spending the 
past month attending summer 
meetings at Northfield Seminary, 
East Northfield, Mass., vrtll return 
home next week, when he will'plhn, 
for the winter services at the Rocx- 
ville Baptist church of-which" he la 
pastor. The church united with^the 
Union Congregational and Metlwd- 
ist churches durtog the summer 
months and the. last of these, seiy- 
ices 'Will be held on Sunday, ntet. .

Returns from-Va<»tdon.
Police Captain Stephen Tpbin . of; 

the Rockville poUce force has re
turned to his duties after enjpyiiig 
ten days vacation, which h* spent 
at various "shore, resorts. Officer 
Richard Shea was acting ,c a p t ^  
during Mr. Tobin’s absence. r-. - 

* N o^s
Mr. and Mrs. , Louis Denley ot

l^ d iga  Hoikie, Sheds De-
life

iiî Âe Blaze.
Qne life was lost in a fire that 

totidly destroyed a small four room 
house,-several outhouses, and a pig 
pen in the Meekville section off Tol- 
ijmd TurUpike !^esday afternoon, 
it , was,:.learned-today. The life .lost

Legicm .Group Has W i^ Direct-' 
ed I^ogram for Seiuling 
Group to Coftventi^.

.i. u.,8hoieks. 
Baah Stocks

' , . Bid
:;8ahkera-Tru»t Co. 
iCtiy* Bank and Trust.

The Committee o f the "On to Bos- .Cap Nat* 8S:T . . . . . .
ton Club.”  of Dilworth Obfnell Post .qono.;ftiva*’ ' -» - « - “ - 
No.̂  102has completed arrangements’ Htfd Conn, rnis* . . .  
with the National Broadcasting -
Company. to have ;the “Bopnio Lad- 
dlies,”. better k h o i^  to .the ra<ho 
pubUc-as-the ‘^Rayb^tos Tvdns’’ .ap
pear at the-,S^te. .’Tbeater, tSifiiday

First Nat Hartford 
Land, Mtg and Title 
Mutual B&T . . . . . .

New Brit Thrust-----
Riverside Trust

afternoon,\Beptember ?8, l,93p as an .West'Htfd Trust
attractfon on an'aH .-S^ Racfto Art
ists. Progr^^n. ;

Tlie “ On. t o '^ s t o n  Club’’ -la; com-

. .  625 

. .  275 
Insoranoe' Stedts

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire

WM U »t <rf »  pir, one o f two In tnewere own-1 signlfiedi.thflr Ipta^tiouaiof go*hg to Automobile 
and occu -'  ̂ Conn. Cetta

S . « v £  .n

of -300,000 .visJtpts - in

she had'won two straight races Inj g^g 53 ward street 
the only two days of match sailing! meeting adjourned at 8:15.
of the official. trial series which ; Firemen's Bowling League
opened August 20. Lack of air o r , Rockville Fire Department
too much breeze to suit the com -. League committee held a
mittee prevented contests on the; „  | jj Monday night at the
„th .r days. In.racea. ! S u o T h o S e b n  P r o V /t  atreit and

plans were discussed for the coin-
races

■various courses, in various weather 
conditions, in some of which not all 
of the candidates took part. Enter
prise took most first places.

Announcement of the committee 
was a surprise but it was accom
panied by scant explanation. Enter
prise beat Weetamoe iu their; two 
match races, o f  the official trials, it  
is true, but Yankee, the Boston can
didate, and nonrNew Yorker, twice

ing season. It was voted to invite 
the Ellington, Tolland, Stafford Fire 
Departments and all companies ot 
the local Fire Department to join
the league. Several communications 
have already been receWed 8-“ ** j t  
looks now like a busy winter at the 
Fire Department alleys.

The committee will meet tomght.

as
field. Mass. „ c

Miss Maud Drayton of P ros^t^ 
street has returned from a vacation 
spent at Misquamicut, R. L ■ •'  ̂ _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Priw of 
School street will move to Walpool, 
Mass., on Saturday.

Mrs. Esther Ridgeway apd daugh- 
Faith, of Brooklyn street aret^r. brother in AV-

Mancnes-
visiting the formers 
bany, N. Y. •

Miss Beverly Belnap of 
ter who has been spending the sum
mer as the <5̂ eet hMHoward Uttle of Orchard, street has 
returned to her home.

dawmspegts
SPAIN’S MUSEUKB

The- fire started from some un
known' ■ cauise .at about 2 o ’clock in 
the afternoon, in the vicinity of .thie 
woodshed. With a high wind blow- 
ihg’̂ ih the direction of.-the house the 
fianies spread; with great rapidity to 
every infiatumpble object - in the 
vicinity J However quick work 
the family»and neighbors.saved all 
the household possessions and be
longings. Wkter from the weU 
coiud fiot'be obtained soon enoqgh 
to assist ihaterially in >«tingufeh- 

i ing the fiames and the buildingh 
.burned to, the ground. One of the 
pigs in tile pen was burned so se
verely that It was later put to death 
to end its suffering. Aside from "

Boston.and In Sccesa offTSifidO v e t -,

Gehwai . . . .  
Hartford Fire . . . .  
Htfd Steam Bcdler
National F i r e ........
Phoenix FTre ........
Travelers.

13(y
62
82
36%

140
78
65
69
fu.

.1320

, .1.

PuhUc utibties Starks

138
240

40*
180
175

135
64
84
88%

144
76
68
71
86

1340

Adams 
AUi^beny 
AtifCan 
A m  and For Pow .
Am.'Ihternat .........
Am Bad Stand San 

I Am RoU MiU
{Am Smelt ........
{Am  Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B  . . . .
■Am“,Wa’t®'f Wka
Anaconda. . . . .
Atlantic Ref . . . 
^aidwin . . . . . .
Balt and Ohio . . .  
Bendix
Both Steel . . . . . . .
Canadian Pac . . .  
case 'Thre^ . . . . .
Cerro De Pasco . 
Clfi and Norwest
Chrysler ............
Colum Gas and El 
Colum Graph . . .. .
Coml Solv ,,-----
Comwlth and Sou 
Consol Gas

• • • • •

erans w ill parade. ; 1  Conn. Elec Serv
■ Most;'of, .the^t6wM:i'^^ Conn., Power , ............ ..
the-S^t'e ^of edmpaBtlout'a3» : ^ a e B d - W & G .  pfd. 

hV ..their,-representatives aiOT ' to Hsirtfojd; Elec Lgt . . .
 ̂ Local veterans^ -no^iv',tryiiig''to Hartford Gas  ..........

raise the funds to.meet the expense.] do, pfd ......................
Qjf the, trip. vThevprogram is filled . g  N E T  C .o . . . . . . . .
wlto .favorite stark among whom! i s , do. rta, W. I. ...........
Mr. Cbllihs p i t i m r a  local youpg|;, (Uanafactnrii^ E 
mar) who has cUmbed a Tew rui^s Hardware 
on the ladder of. fame «md of whom f Amer Hosiery . . . . . . .
greater success is expected. Mr. j^m er Silver ...............
Driggs'will give a concert of classi- j Arrow H&H, 'rom . 
cal organ music as well as a cpn-j Automatic Refrig . . . .

whipped Whirlwind, and it had been | final plans wUl be made and a
expected that the selection commit-1 presented for the season &
tee* would send Enterprise out j games.
a g ^ s t  Yankee before making a | Mothers Leave for France 
decision. Yankee’s “ 0®^^®*^®°^^^’ i . t ^ o Gold Star mothers of this 
last Thursday, .was to; time which , ^  Katherine Ryan of Westbroke previous yachting ̂ racej-g :-} ®ity, Mrs. Katherine Kyau
ords, for the SQ ‘ ’ 
course

Looks Over ExhiMtion of 
Prehistoric Relics and 
Later Views Pictures.

, aa h-if rmp hf the chil- i ®®*‘  ̂ *̂ ® pop'^ar tunes o f the day. sigeloW Sanford, com
t h f i a t o  of the Uttie ' The committee feels* that it would , §o, pfd . . .  ^ . ..........

jdren J ® , t o  withhold toe announcement  ̂guungs and Spencer
Inrf t S i r ^ L ^ w e r o  ot the other artists, for a. few days Brass ..........

L ^ w S a S t  h^uSibut assure the pubUC.thdt this ,<»nr ’ do, pfd ....................
removed t o  ^ o t o e ^ ^ ^  ®®rt wiil be one of toe greatest coUlns Co ................
in Wapping..with the_______ • ^ g  .hj^ve had ^..-pleasure to ,!Case, Lockwood and B

ANDOVER WOKEN .
PLAN SUPPER, SALE

Main street and Mrs. Regina Rosin-
ski of Grand street, left Rockville

“  ' from
mila triangular

'i-o i'ib ly  the committee ihfluen^d » »
s. S. “America” for France, where 
they will visit the graves of their 
sons, who were killed in action. 
Both boys, John Rosinski and John

in its choice by the presence of the 
Shamrock V in the harbor. Sir 
Thomas* sleek green sloop b p  been 
going around the harbor in Nar- 
ragansett Bay during the past few 
days and making remarkably good 
time in air so light that the commit
tee refrained f ”om starting'" the de
fender candidates. Undoubtedly the 

' Enterprise could sail circles around 
any other defender in extreme light 
air and probably wquld bow.,to Yan-1 
kee in heavy-.waath«'.. . |

The oominittea - therefore is j 
thought to be gambling on the like- 

intemational classic

Ryan were killed in the Battle of 
Chateau Thierry within four days of 
each other during the World War. 
Mrs. Ryan and Mrs. Rosinski were 
given a farewell party at the last 
meeting of the American Legion 
AuxiUary and presented with gifts.

Mrs. Mary fines
Mrs. Maiy (Potzert) Enes, 61. 

■widow of Henry M. Enes, died at 
her home at 135 Union street - onlihood of the

^ T i^ a ^ tw o ^ o f  ̂ ^ e  unsuccessful i Wednesday afternoon, following a 
contenders—Weetamoe and Yankee long illness. She was born in Broad
-;^ere towed away frorn the, zeme 
of^their defeat Enterprise- to r.a 
boatyard at Bristol. R. I. The third 
defeated contender 'Whirlwind 
taken to City Island, N. Y.

Brook, mid came to this city with 
her parents at the age of T2  ̂years. 
She was married in this city to 

was i Henry Enes in June of the year 
' 1895.

John S. Lawrence, manager or j Mrs. Enes was a member of the 
the Yankee said today "the commit- ] pi^gt Evangelical Lutheran church 
tee has made its decision and we, | .,̂ 3̂ ,^ t iv e  in church work
of course, can do nothing but abide [ permitted,
by it. We were rather disappointed i leaves a daughter,, MlSs
that we did net have more of a Enes, one son, Henry M.
chance to show what we coum do in j,pgg  ̂ jjg  ̂ mother, Mrs, Mary HofE-
moderate weather, as the Yankee 
was not really' tuned up until the 
trial race.

"We had a new mainsail, the first 
that reaUy fitted weU and several 
other new sails that we never got a 
chance to use. My chief regret is 
that we could not have given our  ̂
associates more of a run for their N. 
•money. The Yankee goes out of 
commissio33 today and is going up to 
B r i^ l  to lay m  . We are taking 
her to Bristol &  there they have 
facilities for taking out her mast.”

meyer, a ll'o f thiii city and a sister, 
Mrs. Fred Bennett of Pro'vidence, R.

The funeral will be held from her 
late home on Friday afternoon at 
2:30 D. S. T. Rev. J. F. Bauchmanu,
pastor of St. Paul’s church, Linden,

'

former pastor of the Firrt 
Lutheran church .here 'will officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill ceme
tery.

Widening Park Place 
The Public Works Department 

has a gang of mto at work on Park ____' j  4.1__la 'holTie- widen-

TOLSTOT’S BIRTH
On August 28, 1828, Leo Tolstoy, 

a famous Russian novelist and'one 
of the world’s greatest. novelists, 
■wa's'born in the government of ’Tula, 
Russia.
! He -went to the University of 

Kazan but after graduated he 
said rhe knew “ literally nothing.” 
Ihduce ĵd/ by his brother, an army 
officer, to visit in Caucasia, ^Tol
stoy became so fascinated with the 
life there that he, top, joined the 
army. It was at this time he wrote 
of his experiences in Sebastopol. Be
cause his sketches painted the hor- 
rore of war with its false and real 
heroes ■with such, realism, he soon 
rose to fame as a writer.

Leaving the army after the Cri
mean War, Tolstoy decided to de
vote himself to literature. He first 
went to Germany to swid to Ws 
learning and culture but his experi
ence there only intensified his doubts 
and disappointments. He had lost 
faith in modem cMlizatlon and be
came a champion of the common 
people, an enemy of the artificial up
per classes.

Tolstoy wrote much^n education 
and in his later years devoted him
self to rellg;ious teaching. He made 
“ Resist not evil” the keystone of 
the Christian faith. His religious 
views are set forth in "My Confes
sion.” His "War and Peace” Is re
garded as his master-piece but his 
“Anna Karenina,” largely autobio
graphical, is the-more popular.

i&BNNEDY SERIOUSLY ILL
New Haven, Aug. 28 —  (AP) — 

Hugh'iKennedy, business manager 
of toe New Haven Register who has 
been iii with mastodis was at the 
point of death todayi a turn for the 
v^rse having come during the nt^ht.

move
condi-

La v ib . ch am bersI “ ,

CONTRACTOR
BUILDER

€8 Hollister Street

Place and the road is being ■widen 
ed several feet The sidewalk is 
wider here than in some sections of 
the city and the space taken to 
■widen the road will not be 
able. Superintendent of Stfee^s 
George B. Milne is in charge. It wih 
tnifA several weeks before toe work
is completed. . ^

Park Place is one of the busiest 
parts of the city and due to the 
continued hea-vy traffic, the 
has been made to improve 
tions here.

Junior Tennis Tournament 
A  Junior Tennis Tournament is 

to be organized in this city, provid
ing there are enough young boys m- 
terested in this sport AH J>°ys 
tween the ages of 8 and 
are asked to communicate wito Wil
lard Ludke of High street and plans 
will be made for same.

Send Exhibits
Club members sending a vWe as

sortment of articles to the^ ‘J  
Fair in Durham, being hem this 
week Wednesday, Th^®“ y .  
Friday in Vernon, sent at leasts w o  
truck loads; Coventry sent two 
truck loads; Stafford and Union’ are 
sending two truck loads, and nu
merous articles will he sent by inml.

Dairy demonstration work Ipr. the 
coimty—Francis Ly®8n and ' -Nor
man Strong, and Cora M n^bury 
and Robert Getzowlsb wifi; tefideavor 
to uphold toe County tradition as 
State Championship Dairy Judging 
Demonstration Learn baa come w  
Tolland county in 1927, 28 and 29. 
The winners at this contest m  
opportunity to kave a free W p to 
tke National Dairy 9kow at St. 
Louis, Missouri. ^

Poulry Demonstrations —  Anna 
Merz o f Vernon will 
"Preparing a Bird for Skow ^ d  
James and Jack McNulty, Grading
of-Eggs.”  ■»* -I

Cooking Demonstration — Mane 
Teabo and Jean Miller of Rockvlllo 
will demonstrate toe making ^  
ads. Ruth BHim and -̂ 4̂ ®® 
will demonstrate some uses o f owk.

Clothing Demonstration —  Cora 
and Amelia Klkgsbury will d ew n - 
strate toe care o f ■woolen cloth* 
Gladys Braqe and IH)ris H a t t o n  
.will demonatfate toe iwWing; Wt. < 

Caimilig Demonstration —  Ettuly 
! Nlederwerfer and Faith Lyman will 
' can peaches. George Dart and

Madrid, Aug. * ^
bassador Charles G. Da'wes today 
followed the ' trail of pre-historic 
TnflTi from his primitive lairs into 
Spain’s intensely modem capital.

The general, whose knowledge o f . 
archaeology is no less than his g r^ p  
of diplomacy and finance;, ^ en t the , 
day visiting the museums o f pre- ] 
history and natural history, where 
are on ■view some of the finest 
archaeological exhibits. He also  ̂ssw 1 
some extremely Interesting private 
collections. Then, for variety sake, 
he went to the Prado galleries and 
saw the world’s most complete cpl- 
liection ot Velasquez paintings, some 
supurb Goyas, Murillos and other 
old masters.

Vivid Contrasts
There was ■vivid contrasts be

tween Mr. Dawes’ experiences of 
yesterday, clambering through Ike 
slipped unde^ro'und haunts of men 
who ten thousand or twenty thou
sand yeas ago painted on the coU-^ 
ings of caves the pictures of beasts, I 
and promenading the stately cor- j 
ridors'of the Prado. |

Yesterday the ambassador s&w 
the finest pre-historic art gallery so 
far as is known. Today he saw one 
of the greatest of collections of 
paintings, of which Spaniards are 
fond of saying it could be sold any 
for mors them the Spanish Nation^ 
debt, roughly twenty billion pesetas.

Spain fairly aboimds in pre-hls- 
toric finds. Every part of the coun
try yields new phases of the early 
Stone Age,^he late Stone Age, the 
Bronze anjjT Iron Ages and of the 
historic p*io4s of Cartagenian and 
Roman times:.

Vleivs Collections
In the various museums of Ma

drid, General pawes today Inspected 
collections representing afl of these 
ages, assembled from all parts \ of 
Spain where digging for ordinaiy 
building operations yields rich dis
coveries.

’The Dawes party will start to
night" for Seville, to motor from 
there to HUelva, Niebla and Rio 
Tinto mines, the world’s oldest cop
per diggings, which have been 
worked by toe Cartagenians, Ro
mans, Moors and Spaniards 
throughout aU- recorded history and, 
even more remarkable, scientists be
lieve, by pre-bistorlc man himself.

That is chiefly what Mr. Davres 
wants to know about.

Mr. Dawes is visltiug the Rio Tin
to mines at toe in'vltation of Sit* 
Auckland Geddes, former British 
ambassador to the United Static, 
now head of the mines who kkb'w- 
ing Mr. Dawes’ hobby, wanted to 
see the Americar scientific Sherlock 
Holmes in this rich field trying to 
deduce and reconstruct- Ofe story o f  
msm.

Tomorrow evening the Ladies’ 
Benevolent society of the Cong;rega- 
tional church in Andover will hold 
their annual supper, sale and enter
tainment at the Andover town hall. 

28 (A P )—Am-!TLi®y ^® advertising the event in
The Herald n̂ the hope that people 
living in Manchester ■ and vicinity 
wiU be interested enough to drive 
out there for the attractions they 
have to offer.

Mrs. George Nelson, Mrs. Wallace 
Woodin and a number of the mem
bers are working enthusiastically 
on toe  project. Mrs. Nelson’s par
ticular department Is the supper 
which will be well-cooked and gener
ous,' with a lower price for chlf- 
dfen, as their advertisement in to
day’s issue wiP show. The menu 
will include meat loaf, baked beans 
and brown bread, vegetable and 
fruit, salads, pieWes, jelly, ice 

and coffee. The

enjoy;
Bonnie Laddies |

The Bonnie Laddies, comic song 
artists \?ho have become one,of top̂  
most popiilar features of tfie Nation
al Broadcasting programs, hold the 
record o f ha^ng been the first 
vaudeville team, to desert the foot
lights for the microphone.

They hold anptoer record-rtoat of, 
broadcasting for seventyTsev!^ conn 
secutlya weeks. Such was ..tke ^®“ 
mand for their services arqong lisr 
teners-in that they were unable to 
break away for a vacation during 
that entire time.

“The large audiences reached, 
through radio tempted us away from 
the footlights.” explained Lou Noll, 
spokesman of the trio, which also, 
includes .Jim Whalen and CkJtfley. 
Kenny. “ Of-course, performing be
fore microphone is much colder busi
ness. One gets more kick out of an 
audience one can See watching to 
see how it reacts to certain Jokes, 
wondering if the laugh will come in 
the right place. On the other hand 
one can’t help being thrilled a.t too 
thought of singing to millions. And 
it takes more artistry and finesse to

Colt’s Firearms

-FafUir Bearings ........ .
:l^ le r  Brush, Class A.
Hart A  Cooley ..........
Hartmann Tob. com . 

do, 1st pfd . . . . . . .
inter Silver ................

do, pfd , . . . . . . . . . . . .
Landers^ Frary A  CSk 
li/Tfui & Bow, Class A.
' eSass B ............
New Brit Mch. com . .  
North A Judd . . . . . . .
:Niles Bern Pond . . . . . .
‘Peck, Stow and .Wilcox 
Bussell Atfg Co ..........

Seth Thom Co. com 
Standard Screw . . . .

do. pfd. guar “ A" 
Stanley W<ttks . . . . .  
Snjytije; .Mfg . 
.Taylor A Fean . . . .

cream, cup cakes ___________  .
committee will be ready to serve the put over a song without the aid o f a 
meal at 6 o’clock. visible audience.”

The sale will begin at 5:30. M rs.! Not that the Bonnie Laddies have 
Wallace Woodln’s Simday school deserted their vlsil)le audiences enr
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.KS'ywnfc;.John Ô ] 
picked up ad
near Middle TumiKlie ,
Officer JOMph jBmiettoe IM - , 
for. kis appemfloice kifbre tWi 
court this ioibnfing. ■ : . '  -' -4.* 

Mr. Prentice was irtationed 
the .shoolkouse in Manekea£ed'*Gn|C)i '̂- 
at 2:30 this morning, haying s t o iq ^  
when he noticed an" au ton k ^ e  oea^> ’ 
ing from the east that did not 
to be driven property.' When the 1 
was stopped O’Brien was at 
wheel and his companion was JanM^ 
W. Ward,, both being o f IfiUvUlei 
Mass. Tkey were ridli^ in a Dodgd 
car and O’Brien did not' haVe-. d 
license and Ward had been drinkifi^^ 
They were on their way to Torrlng>is 
ton where Ward expected to get 
work and also thought, that k<̂  
would he able to gel 'a ' jo b ' for" 
O’Brien. Before lea'Ving Miil'ville& 
Ward had taken several drinks and 
Under the conditions Would not driVA 
the cur and asked C’Brien to drive 
for liim. Although r.ct a holder of 
a license O’Brien, racher than havU 
Ward do the driving, .took toe wheel! 
All went well imtil ho reached tfan-* 
Chester. »

Captain Schendel, after hearing 
j the story foimd the only way out xff ' 

the matter was to charge O’Brieu^
{ who said he had nev,*)r taken a drink 
I in his life, with operating without 
a license. O’Brien th J not have ŝ l̂ * 
ficent money to put up a |25 bond 
amd be was taken to the cell rooms 
feeling that his act of being a good 
fellow bad placed him in the ppsir-* 
tion of "needing a friend.”  'This 
morning he was find 810 and costa 
but as he was short, of change Judge 
Johnson remitted 82 o f the fine se' 
that he could go on. j

CURB QUOTATIONS
>}■

class of young girls will have a ta
ble of attractive and inexpensive 
gifts for "Brides, Birtodays and I Bridge” as their advertisement 
states, including many hand-deco- 
rated articles.

’Ike entertainment between 8 and 
8:80 WiU feature a play by young 
women o f toe church under the di
rection o f Mias Catherine Newton, 
and solo dance numbers In charge of 
Mias Sarah Rosenblum.

P. 0 . SCHEDULES
FOR LABOR DAY

Labor Day observance at the 
Manchester and South Manchester 
postoffices according to notices 
posted are as follow?: City ckrrier, 
none; rural delivery, none; parcel 
post delivery, none; money order 
wlndoy^, closed all day; stamp win
dow, open 7:30 to 10:30 a. m.; mails 
arrive as usual lintil 10:00 a. m. |,̂ 
Mails dispatchied until 11:00 a. m. j 
All department^ closed for the dayi 
at 11:00 a. m. i

tirely. O f late- there baa been sufeb 
a c l ^ o r  among their radio admir
e r s '^  s e a 't o ^  lii persohr-f-^ust to 
know whUt toey  Took tike—that the 

, National Broadcasting Company baa 
: arranged so that they can appear in 
radio reidews and the Legion , la for
tunate in being able to obtain them 

! at this time.
I It is twelve years slpce-toe three 
I first banded together as a vaudeville 
team. For years toey appeared as 
headliners throughout the cptuitry. 
They are among” toe pioneers o f 
broadcasting, having performed over 
station WJZ when It was.iln Its In- 
fsmey. And If popular response J s  

I any indication toey will remain 
1 banded together as toe Bonnie Lad- 
' dies for many years. It would seem 
that this .acl la worthy of toe  tost 
rank on apy program but the Legion 
men promise that thin Is only a 
part of the real treat in-stoni for 
those who • attend, the performance 
at the State-Theater on-Sunday aft
ernoon, • September 28, 19807 ;

F. C . LORCH:

Underwood Mfg Co
Union Mfg C o ........
IT S Envelope, com ■

do, pfd .......... ...
Veedfer R o o t ........ .. • • • 35
"Whltiock C«fil Pipe

m a e n b 'S, Ca m p a i g n

Washington, Aug. 28 — ( - ^ )  -  
Senator Fess, chainnMi of m e Re
publican National committee, plans 
to -go t6 Bortland; Maine, on Sept. 
8 to ‘^closif toe cam pai^” 'fo r  the 
state elections.
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(By Associated Press.)
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SPECIAL'
BEGINNING tOPAY
CHILDREN’S

HAIRCUT

LADIES
35c

TONY CATALANO
BABBHIB 

'816 Center Street

England's ; doiStor- hills amount 
to more than 8300,000;000 a year."

• 'V

FIND PERRY’S BODY

Woburn, Maas., A\ig. 28.— (AP) 
—The body of Frank L. Perry, 65, 
former resident of this city ahd 
treasurer .of Perry and .Whatney 
Co., Boston, wholesale lumber deal
ers, -was found today in s  mill pond. 
A  medical examiner’s report said 
death was suicide by drowning. Two 
years a g o . Perry’s wife committed 
suicide in their Woburn home by 
shooting. .

Vi^en In Hartford
‘why not stop at the H --"0— 
for some of their Fresh Lofai* 
ster Meat» Crabmeat, Shrimp, 
Soft Shell Crabs, Stemming 
Clams, Open Long dams and 
Chowder Clams. *

We also serve in on** Dining 
Room a "Five Cpurse Lobster 
Shore Dinner” each day from 4 
to 8 p. m. for only ^ .5 0 .

Himss’s Oyster 
House

22 State Street, 
Hartford, Conn#

■ O f f  f  1  H  %  . '

iJierî n^^itktor

| j N 4 0 N I T O R
. ■. . ■ . ' '  ■ ■ <■■ ■■ ' . ■  
CAVE I Buy the reCrlgentor ■wldi the >Mei^er/Topr-iidtok^ 
^eotite medunuffi protected frbm air, duR uid moittuce ■with 

of iteel.Thepeote«edaiechaoi«m of the Monitor 
Top is so depen^Ue, so mcient; that- iropecAtes'et a edit of ' 
a few cents a day! ■

T ^ y  U not too. soon to start savtog,‘0 «  shewrepms ere 
open todayl- ' '-28 ^

general #  electric
* A l a l e - S V B B L  R i B V I t i f a B f ^ m

............ ...  Mm C* OMtWMftm *

in. H. STRICKLAND
South Bfanchester, Ctttm.

Sage-AUen’s 
September Events
Start Tuesday, September 2nd and 
Continue TJiroagh September 30th

remarkable
EVENTS.

Plan to take advantage o f these important savings on
Here are four things to know

■/

your family, yourself, your home.
about the ^ e :  ^

ALL MERCHANDISE IS FASHION-CORRECT
the new, smart things you want 
—right in color, design, line.

'AT.T. m erch andl^ u s  h igh  qh^ j t y  .: . ;
, and, because o f presemt market

conditions, we can offer the fin
est qualities at very low prices.

THE SALE IS ffrdRE-WipE
‘  every deparfjneht, every sdling 

.. floor, shares with the best valued
in their history.\

REMARKABLE SAVINGS
last September’fi values were 
tremendous— b̂ut this Sept^-^ 
ber the savings ̂ are* . be^)hd ah 
expectations!, ,

Plan to Shbii on the Opening Day—ondi Every DtaT 
HirbuI:hoiit the Mohttr.''

^ ........

WATCH THEjPAPERS EVERY DAY FOR V A L l ^ ;
t - ,

r -  LT

■ -'3;;̂
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ha&4 the whole buaineas over to theY 
minority to do with u  It pleuiea.

The professor can probably get 
the necessary 1 per cent o f the 
voters to back nomination papers, 
since most o f the people who would 
vote for him would be equally will
ing to lend their names to p w  him 
in a position to be voted for. Also 
he appears to have the time and 
money for the necessary hustling.

When Professor Zjevltt first ap
peared on the scene we got the im
pression that he might be one of̂  
those sheer idealists * who do now^ 
8ihd then appear in public life but—r 
perhaps unfortunately—practically 
never remain very long. His fre
quent employment o f generalities 
which he could not support by spe
cific facts, however, led lu  to sus
pect that his idealism w u  not o f the 
perfect sort, And now his resort to 
the good old threat o f a bolt brings 
som ethii^ pretty doTC to conviction 
that he la just politician and apt u 
particularly fastidious one at'that.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28.

MR. FENN'S PLACE ^
In the matter o f the Republican 

nomination for Congress in-this dis
trict this newspaper proposes to fol- 
low.the policy o f simple fairness. It 
does not believe that an' attack on 
Representative E. Hart Fenn’s claim 
to a renomination would have been 
unfair if it had been made in a fair 
way. It does not regard the attempt 
to displace him as being made in a 
fair way. It was a surprise at
tack, spnmg a short ten days be
fore the holding o f the Congressional 
caucuses; and not in the in te r ^  of 
an open contlbt for ^ e  office but 
in the interest o f a single individual 
who, while an admirable enough 
citizen, is scarcely an'dutstandhiig 
figure, in a political sense, to the 
greater part o f the district.

To this sort o f political procedure 
The Herald cannot and will not sub
scribe.

If, as so s.uddenly appears, there 
is discontent with the service being 
.given to the First district by Mr. 
Fenn, thev congressman was entitled 
to know it. Yet not xmtil less them 
a fortnight, and not imtil the candi
dacy of Mr. Seymour had been 
ribbed up by an extremely small 
group, was a breath of such criti
cism heard. Nothing is more cer
tain than that backers o f this candi
dacy depended very largely, we 
suspect almost solely, on the ele
ment o f surprise.

The vast bulk o f the Republican 
voters in this district have taken it 
for granted that Mr. Fenn would be 
returned for one more term. On 
that assumption potential aspirants 
for the position have waived their 
right to campaign for it. There 
are many citizens in this district 
well qualified to sit in Congress and 
some o f them would like to, but they 
have been content to wait valid op
portunity.

Under these conditions a surprise 
foray by which it is plfumed to grab 
the ball out of an vmexpected scrim
mage, so to speak, is not only un
fair, it does not permit o f the con
sidered selectiveness which ought to 
enter into the naming o f a Congres
sional candidate.

The Herald’s position is that when 
a successor to the First district's 
representative in Congress is to be 
chosen he should be selected from  
Ibc open field, after proper oppor- 
.tunity for the presentation o f re
spective claims, and not, as it were, 
by a rush out o f a dark alley and 
the use o f a buldgeon.

LEVITT AND BOLTING
Even if Professor Albert Levitt, 

insurgent Republican, has not been 
an office holder or heretofore iden
tified closely with political party 
service, he seems to haVe been a 
fairly close observer o f the methods 
o f “practical” politica—and in part 
at least in the capacity o f student 
rather than that o f critic. A t all 
events he knows how to set the 
scenes for a personal revolt

“I f the (state) convention is con
ducted decently, with no chicanery 
and no steam rolling tactics," he 
says, he may remain in the party 
even if, as he o f course anticipates, 
his ambition to be the gubernatorial 
nominee is defeated. Otherwise, 
he intimates, he is likely to run as 
an independent

This is the prescribed formula for 
intending bolters. It is always pos
sible for the defeated aspirant in 
any convention to cry out that he 
was “steam-rollered,”  Just as it is 
always possible for a small boy, 
licked in a school yard fight, to set 
up the claim that “he hit me vdien 
I  wasn't looking.”  It isn't much of 
an excuse for refusing to acknowl
edge the merit o f the decision, but 
it will serve. It always has served. 
It probably always wiU.

W e take it, then, that Professor 
Levitt has every Intention o f bolt
ing the Republican party after the 
convention; b e ca i^  it is impossible 
to hold such a oonventtoh in such a 
way as to psqclud|e the possibility of 
pharges o f unfairness, unless you

LON CHANEY
Until the brief illness and tmex- 

pected death o f Lon Chaney, his 
peculiar and fantastic art o f the 
theatre was the subject o f derision 
by columnists and critics-a ll over 
the country: Now tlmt he has pass
ed away he is receiving the serious 
plaudits o f any number o f news
paper writers, some o f them the 
same persons who so frequently 
ridiculed him.

We can hardly subscribe to the 
idea that CSismey was’  a great or 
even an excellent actor. A t best 
his characterizations were csurtoons. 
Sometimes they were very good car
toons indeed, sometimes they were 
not so good—merely grotesqueries.

Chaney was perhaps the only sur
vival, in the movies, o f the old 
school, of^st^e ranters. There ^Vere 
canters, in ' the thes^e a generanon' 
or two back, who ranted so sue- 
ce s s i^ y  and with such fire and fury 
that they were idolized by the thea
tre's public. The name of Law
rence Barrett is linked by students 
of the stage with that o f Edwin 
Booth. Yet Barrett was a glorified 
bamstoomer who tore passions to 
tatters and chewed up the pieces, 
while Booth was as subtle and in
tellectual a figure as ever graced the 
boards.'

Chaney was- an exponent o f the 
art o f enormous exaggeration. He 
characterized nightmare creatures, 
not human beings. And we have a 
sort o f notion that the stage should 
portray human life and men and 
women, not impossible enormi
ties.

Yet withal, Chaney had one out
standing virtue. There was simply 
no limit to the extent to whlch.*he 
would expend himself in his work. 
He was terrifiically in earnest. He 
gave himself to his roles to the last 
ounce o f his strength and the ulti
mate shred o f his imagination. He 
never Cheated. He was monumental
ly honest in his art if art it was.

For that all credit to his memory. 
And by that, we suspect, he made 
his public, his fame and his fortune. 
There are not many like him. He 
will be sorely missed.

census teffort th an 'as a  source o f 
useful information.

The figures are, of course, not 
worth memorizing, even in the round 
and even as to an occasional total. 
Nobody knows or has the slightest 
idea how closely those figures ap
proach to the actual unemployment 
figtffes o f today. And the (condition 
that confronted us last A pi^ is o f 
mighty little importance compared 
to« the importance o f the facts o f 
August F or all the census 
tabulations can tell us, the nuniber 
o f jobless today may pe a quar^r 
as large aa then or four times as 
large.

There are statistics o f the ut
most usefulness today that become 
junk tomorrow. The imemployment 
figures in the census returns are o f 
that class. And they contributed, 
along with the foofish inquiry as to 
radio 'Ownership, to complicate the 
census questionnaire and to the 
muddlement o f the whole business.

I t  la very much to be hoped that 
the next time Uncle Sam' counts .up 
his fam ily we will noake a more 
accurate count and do less useless 
snooping.

JN NE W YORK
New York, Aug. 28.—That very

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer.

l -R i  X ;

Washington, Aug. 28. — TMpgs 
you'd never have Imown if the gov
ernment hadn’t  announced them re
cently:

Wild animals, especially moose, 
are coming to realize that the na
tional parlu offer nice, safe vaca
tions. Hunting seasbfts always find 
the beasts dashing toward the na
tional parks.

Highway engineers find that 
heaving o f soils because o f freezing, 
or frost action, and'the subsequent 
loss o f soil stability due to thaw
ing, is one o f their main problems.

Fast refrigerator - trenisportation 
for dairy products, espedidly fiuid 
milk, has 4ncreased the radius of | 
the milk sheds surroimding our I 
large city markets by hundreds of j 
■miles. ■ ■ / ■' . V, I

More=  ̂than- two-thirds ‘ of the 
alfalfa acreage Of the UnNid 
States is found in the 17 western 
states.

In a period of low prices for 
eggs the poultryman has particu
lar need to cull low-producing 
hens, because in such a 
fewer'- hens will pay their way and 
also earn more of a profit than in 
more prosperous times.

The most common ct.use o f death 
in Nevada in 1929 was diseases of

were 165
pollticaT novelty which is likely 1 aeatns lor the state,

to d e tr a c t  crowds from  the thea- Pneumonia, 98:
tew  and pack the poUtlcal halls 1 c a n c e r ,  80,  and

'iWill be accepted by the Civil Serv
ice Commission until August 30. 
Pay: $2600 to $3700 a year.

The northern half o f New

INDIANS AND LIBERTY
Discussing the Peruvian revolt, 

the W aterbury Republican, philoso
phising on the subject o f "liberty,” 
which it says is made the slogan.of 
every South American revolution, 
remarks:

“ Yet it is probably true that Lib
erty is in as good a situation aa she 
could be in a country where 50 per 
cent o f the people are full blooded 
Indians and only 2 per cent entirely 
o f Caucasian blood."

We gather that the Republican 
doesn't think very much o f the In
dian aa an exponoit o f liberty.

And we wonder a little just 
where the newspaper gets Its idea 
that Indian blood ian t̂ equal to an 
understanding o f liberty. Unless 
we have beei^ unfortimate in the 
selection o f our reading matter on 
the subject o f the Indian either of 
the North or the South continent, 
he has been, from  the beghming o f 
the white man's acquaintance with 
him, about as stiff an insister on 
liberty as any human being at any 
time.

The Indian' civilization—if we 
call it that—o f North America was 
as complete a democracy as ever 
existed in the world. There were 
chiefs but there were no'’autocratS. 
Every b d ^ n  was almost entirely 
bis own master and every tribe a 
governm ent'unto itself. The tribal 
council was an ideal town meeting 
and it yielded to no authority what
soever.,

m  Central and Soul^ America, 
though differing Widely in detail, the 
system was much the same.

It may be fair enough to accuse 
the Indians o f North a îd South 
America o f many things. But it 
seems to us that o f all men they 
should be immune to the charge that 
they do not know all about liberty.

superior colum nist,, Mons. H eyw oodi^  wevaaa m was a 
Broun, is providing Manhattan with ■ ^® 5̂®*̂ ®
a  political novritST which is l i k e l y d e a t h s  for 
to distract crowds from  the thea-!f^?*^ Pneum
ters and pack the political halls i
with audiences accustomed to pay- 
Ing $4.40 for far lesser attractions, ( w  ^ ®

For the first time on, record , a K f ^® -Department o f
coluxhnlst is running for ^Agriculture needs assistant and
other than a Lon^ M and commuter !*^i?soclate ^ warehouse ^ m in ers , 
train.. M. Broun; in the event the . applications for the places 
news hasn’t trickled put your way, ~ 
is a candidate for Congress.

But only one who sits at îtthe

the possibilities that such i  - cam- ^®
paign- holdA "' I f it is carried *on f  ̂ ®» regulated Dy quarantine com -
accordliig to its fuU potentiali6M /V^5^-J|?^:^®^^ 
no Broadway production wifi ' be 
able to compete with Broun’s alt-';
star .cast ..H e has on hlACommlt..l M  ^  ®®“ P "e d  With, lU ,- 
tee, for instance, everyone from , ®7,454, in* 1916.
Eya-Le Gallienne, the actress-iiian- ^®^®
ager, to Georgie Jessels. He has , in 1928 and
Irving Berlin coming forth with ' . .
an announcement that he w ill; O ^o, however, showed an in- 
write a campaign song. crease in divorces as well as mar-

He has the sharp-witted Alexan-1 riages. ^^ere were 65,679 -mar- 
der W oolcott wlelder o f a m ost! Voi
trenchent pen, ready to take the I 
stump. A ll the Algonquinites,'
those peerless and enshrined rep-1 ^
resentatives o f the arts, from , poets i, Ttn deaths ;
to playwrights, are behind h lm V ^ ilf  ^||9. as com - 1
fact the A o n q u ln , itself, has be-' P'̂ f̂Ĵ  1^28. i
come Broun’s headquarters. ^^® housefly is unusually abun-

Fancy, then a political rally p a r-! persistent this summer.
ticlpated in by Groucho Marx, Don- i
aid Ogden Stewart, Corey Ford and ĥe breeding o f  the insects, but it 
a dozen other headliners o f the ?-iso invites toem to enter houses, 
stage and writing world. To say search o f food and moisture. ! 
n ^ g  o f B^oim himself, w h^ . Con^eM  appropriated $50,000,000 i 
weilds a wicked argument. '  I highway improvement

Nowhere in politics can one find system M d as a■ - - result there have been jobs fCr some
4,000 more men on federal aid road, 
projects.

A  total jot 45,481 miles o f local 
and country roads, exclusive of 
state highways, were improved in 
1029 by the counties of the 43 
states, indicating a total o f 2,710,- 
097 miles o f highway in the country 
road systenos.

acy, The World, Broun’s paper be
fore he went over to The Telegram 
and the Scripps-Howard forces, 
has Commented something to the ef
fect that a seat in Congress |s 
nothing to clown about; that a 
columnist is much better without 
political alliances and that a con
firmed poker player is qiiite out
side the pale.

And while there will be many a 
wisecrack—and good ones—inject
ed into the fight, while there will 
be kiddUg'. and hll that,' Broun is 
serious. The unemployment situ
ation, for which he staged a ben
efit last winter, will be a camjalgn 
issue, In announcing his candi
dacy, by the way, Broun raised the 
point o f “How a nation that had 
broken the Hindenburg line could

................... d b
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Last week !

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
A

Hurry-’-ioY this furniture reduced to

HALF PRICE
BEDROOM GROUP. Mapla 

and birch; full size poster be<V 
dresser, dressing 
hanging mirrors .
Was .$193.00

table, with

* 9 0 ® "

s l e Ig h  b e d .
maple veneered. 
Was $42.00 . . . . . .

Full size.

STANDING MIRROR. Colo
nial; solid mahogany; 6 $ 1  A  
drawers. Was $25.00 1 U

BOUDOIR CHAIR, ^ lid  wal
nut fram e; cretonne up- $' 
holstery. Was $20.00 10

UANTITIES are 
limited to one of 
a kind unless 

otherwise noted. Sub
ject to prior sale. Only 
a few of the HALF- 
PRICE-pr-less .articles 
are listed here!

HOURGLASS CHAIR. Chi
nese peeled cane.
Was $20.00 ...............

CHERRY DESK, Drop frooL 
spoon feet.
Was $68.00 ............... ^  l l

ma-DRUM TABLE. Solid 
hogany base; veneered $ O l f  
top. Was $50.00 . . . .  a O

HIGHBOY. 
Mary Colonial 
maple.
Was $250.00 . .

Williara and 
Cherry and

*125
1 0

CEDAR CHEST. Walnut and 
gumwood; decorated, panels; 
turned legs with $'■ Q .7 5  
stretchers. JVas $27.50 A  O

DINING ROOM GROUP. 
Sheraton and Duncan Phyfe; 
mahogany and gumwood. Table, 
bpflet, china, arm chair, 5 side 
chairs.
Was $339 ............ 1  0 5 7

t h r e e -p a r t  TABLE. Early 
Empire; solid ~mahogany and 
maple, center and two ends. 
Was O C
$250.00 ...................  1 ^ 0

UPHOLSTERED GROUP.
Davenport and club chair; 
Queen Anne ̂  antique green ve
lour/and brown and green/tap
estry.
Was $388.00 . . . .  1  5 7 ^

BIUDGE SETS. Table and 
A chairs each; red or green en
am el; black fabrikoid seats and 
tops. • $ 7 ^ 0
Were $15.00 each f

Open Until 9 p. m^toniidit

.  TUXEDO 
Anne; henna 
Was
$155.00 . . . . . .

SOFA. Queen 
damask cover. 

$ ^ '7 . 5 077
LOVE SEAT.- Charles II; 

high back wing type; henna- 
rose damask; down $ Q O
seats.. Was $198.00 5757

a parallel. And in New York, 
where politics are pretty much cut- 
and-dtied, the piquant touch is ap> 
predated.

Before tMs canpaign is ended 
it wlU furnish, I have no doubt, 
more thap one item to brighten tMs 
column.

Just the other day, for instance 
Ethel Barrymore wrote in and 
asked that her name be added to 
Broun’s- non-partisan committee. 
’This is, Indeed, a happy ending to 
one o f those arguments between' 
critics and stage stars.

Broun, it may be recaUed, grad
uated from  the. role o f a sports 
writer to that o f a drama critic 
and thus into a daily column of 
general com m ent In one o f his 
reviews o f an earlier period, he 
found it  necessary to argue the 
merits'' o f a certain performance 
given by Mias Barrymore., Quite 
pique by his comments, the aefiress 
wrote took  that she bqd no doubt 
that as a drama critic Broun would 
make a good baseball writer. And 
so it yrent for a time, back and 
forth. ,

But when you’re running for o f
fice In an admittedly Republican 
district o f a Tammany town, and 
you're on the Socialist, ticket— 
that’s the time when a fellow needs 
a friend. Several in fa ct

Most o f the papers have hot been 
ciUtorially ,frtendly to this chndid-

FIBER SUITE. Settee, arm 
chair and lucker; gray red, black 
and yellow. $ 0 0 * ^ ^
Was $ 5 9 ............... 4w %7

WING CHAIR. English; solid 
lyalnut; hair and down; mohair 
with linen frieze. . . .  : $ 0  A «50 
Was $179.00 r. V - o S 7

WATKINS
5 5 Y E  A R S A T S O U T H ,  M A N C H E S T E R

m

■ <7'

possibly be balked by a bread line?” 
HLBBRT SWAN.

The only jfiace some rich men’s 
sons shift for themselves is in 
their father’s car.

A  THOUGHT
mmmtmmmmBmmssaiamaaammm.

Hereby perceive we the love o f 
God, because he laid down his 
life fer ns; and we ought to lay 
down our lives for tlm brethren. 
— John S:16.

To escape from  evil, we must be 
made as far as possible like God.— 
Plato.

CENSUS WASTE 
The unemployment figures now 

being published piecemeal by the 
Department o f Commerce and Jrased 
on the census returns aa o f  last 
April are interestinff more aa an 
illustration o f the futility o f m uch! 

s; ' >

Yessirl Perhaps This Craze for Miniature Golf’ll Have
Benefits After All!

( WKATOM OME 
* OVKWM? IVBTWffiW ** ^

O P W  BACK W O AN D '
MOW H 65 PdMQ r r . 
^miHourANvaRGiMfi!

- I T  m s r ^
THE KSAT/

tIE R E y TO y O U R

HEALTH
^ c c y 'w m o n  o r  rroTUMMTo nealTtr

Al cMUiaw •••iMhe MiM. W OiM « • U mmmii.
tiimmi mmkm m U U adadL 

W itoM «a» dip of ptpw cnb* « mI aal
M» wofdL M im m  Ot FimJ McCov. cm*  cl dib

8(MO0 CUCUBIBEB RECIPES «a s  a g 9od picnic salad vegetaUe and 
---------  ^then can be peded and cut to pieces

-\SUt1MlS ABOUT 
THETWCKlESrUL 
COURSBY'CV»SAVlC'a 

----------- --------------

t r » ~ r T

\

' ■ Mr-

; Many people only think o f cucum
bers either raw  or plokled .but they 
are equally deUdoue cooked Here 
are a  few  ways o f preparing both 
cooked and raw cucumbers. It is a 
good plan to serve them often dur- 
u g  the time they are abundant and 
Inexpensive

Salad o f tom ato witti onmimber 
^jolly

Soak a taUeapodiful o f gelatin In 
a  half cup. o f edery water, (drained 
from  cooked odery) and dissolve 
over the teakettle - Have ready a 
cupful.of findy minced cucumbers to 
which add a few  celery seed and a 
little salt. Mix edth the dlsaolved 
gelatin.. Dip a-haif.fiosenjtom atoes 
mto boiling water, slip off the peel, 
and hollow out slightly at stem end. 
p ill with the cucumber u d  gelatin 
mixture and place on ice to become 
firm. Serve the toniatoea on lettuce, 
with a cream cheese dressing which 
I s ^ d e  by thinning the cheese with 
cream to the desired consistency and 
adding A little  chopped parsley o f  
cress. Garnish with bits o f pimento.

Chopped ewamiber In beef jelly
Prepare a broth from  lean beef, 

skimming o ff an fat, and-to ' each 
cupful o f file h ot liquid add a weU 
rounded-teaspoonful o f gelatin which 
has , been eohened in 'a  Utfie cold 
water. Stir until fiiorou$hly dissolv
ed and la t  aside to cool.. When it 
begins to thicken .add the ■ desired 
amount o f chopped cucumber and 
place on ice. SeirM iff -  ellcea on 
crisp lettuce leaves, garnished w ith ' 
parsley and ripe edives.

Slioed oimniniben with gfatod raw 
carrots.

Arrange cucumbers e iu er sliced 
or quartered ohA  bed o f lettuce over 
vdileh grate the desired .amount o f 
raw carrot A  Utfie oliv# oit or pea- 
iu t  butter dressing may jie added if 
desired.

For Iploiitbs
I f the cucumbers are wrapped in 

A wet doth  they ipagr be t«k|n along
.t '  - V ■ -V /

just es the lunch is served. In mak^ 
ing a sandwich spread o f vegetables 
for. children to Udte on picnics or 
outings, grind ffiaely three email car
rots and, through a  larger grinder, 
one cucumber and two stalks o f 
celery.

- MeOay Salad
A  large combination salad o f fresh 

tomatoes, lettuce and cucumbers is 
advisable for patients who heed 
more mineral salts and vitamins in. 
their d iet ’This combinafion salad 
and sTWMii broiled chops make a  sat- 
Isfimtoiy reducing diet i f  no other 
food la.used. The bulky ceUuloae 
containdd in salads o f this SMt is 
beneficial to the teeth and assists in 
Overcoming constipation. - Other 

salads, can be made by com
bining spinach, nasturtium leavM 
and blos8oihs,*end cucumbers, or cu< 
cumbers,, or cucumbers, water-cress 
and tonmtoes.

Stuffed Cuoumbara 
Select cucumbers o f medium else, 

peel, and cut in halves lengthwise. 
Scrape out seeds and place shells in 
a pan with enough water to  simmer 
for about five minutes. Drain,-end 
fill shtils with a stuffing made of 
mushrooms and tomatoes. Sprinkle 
with M elte toast crumbs and bake 
until tender in a moderate oven 
about 40 minutes. Serve hot with 
bhtter and chopped paraley.

€o<hKe4 Caeundiers 
Slice cucumbers and cook until 

tMider in a  heavy alumipum pi9T 
Remove cover and allow any excesi 
Iiq\w.,to cook down. Just before 
eqrving add a small amount o f hot 
cream, better, and a little chopped 
psfiliey.;’'

' QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
' ̂  (MJ^raine)

Question: Mrs. H. D. sifits: “What 
Is the MUSS o f migraine and hdiat 
oan one do to prevent i t  

Ahsw tt: Migrailaf is the. 
given to periodic htsdaohag ; 
occur only on ontvMd^;of ’Qmi

9 =
turbaneeS o f the nervoua 
and from  the commbtf cause ifi 
toxemia which is usually prssini  
with all headachea Sxoept those re
sulting from  an seeMeAt Oottfis, 
constipation, and extrems p r o )a i^  
o f the abdominal organs are also 
contributing causes,

(Bad Btahits)
(Suestioa: Mrs. B . H. writes:- ^  

am very nervous,, have taidifestion. 
low vttelity, sikl mm extreinsbr un
derweight for aay l ^ h t  and age. 
What, can I  do te overcome this we* 
happy eonditloa? T  do cfflca woric."

Answer; Your eonditton le  caused 
mainly by your habits o f siieh 
as a sedentary oociqiafioR sad I m ^  
fident idiydiml culture .exercises. 
Try a fruit fast tor from  tsptvo to 
fourteen days, followed by a  i 
lees diet, ladudlag vegetables rltib 
In mlaeral d s m e ^  fw iU b e fla a  
to send you m y CSsaiaiaf 1 ^  
Course i f  you will w rite  again, so- 
dosing a l a ^  
s ta n q ^  envelope.

(SaB )'
Question: G. F. asks: *TS 

salt necessary to tks b o*r? I  hava 
been td d  that ana woUMIm  weight 
if  it were not used."

Answer: m orgaalc soAum  ̂ le d d  
is nev4r necessary td t the body, as 
this salt is found m  an onpadc form  
in vegetehles and ether foodk There 
is no harm la using a  Mneff 
to imltata that Wueh has .boon das- 
troyed in cooking, but it  wffi hava 
no perceptible effect one w ey-cr an
other upen yam  w eight

Q h & m xim ti

Denver. Clolo., Aug.
Am ong S6 employee c f  the M v e r  
Fire d a y  Ooinpeay j^ ra ch M l last 
night by chloriM  g ^  lidh i ^  dmilc 
oar was RiChiSd
Havmi, Omn;'' TSlS'''' ihi^Wsltp 
junior, overooan wMU gle| i^  aid 
to fe llow '

it r ie t a im '
treatUMbl'::
CUQ4l,̂
WM' '
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FIGURES TO HGURE 
IN EVENING GOWNS

G R E E C E  QRL WEDS 
IN KIN6HAM, E U b :vV. • r :  ‘ *6\.

Will Fit Enough to Reveal 
Corves This Winter; Laces 
and Velvets to be Used.

By Adelaide Kerr.

> New York, Aug. 28.— (A P )—Eve
ning gowns are going to display a 
lower decolletage than ever this win
ter, early fashion showings indi
cate.

Klngham> Oxfordshire, England, 
Aug. 28.— (A P .)—Miss Hope Gay 
Yandell, eldest daughter -of Mrs. 
Lunsford P^tts Yandell'. G^«enwich, 
Conn., and' William Actnold,Hanger, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Harfy 
Taylor Hanger of Richinond, , Ky., 
were married at Kinghain .phurch 
today. - r

The bride was attired, in a simple 
white satin gown with .long •9̂ 9®'-*r-. 
fitting sleeves and a peacbck train 
ten feet long. Her white tulle veil 
was fastened with a wreath ct 
orange blossom and she . carried 
spray of white spider orrhifia. She 
was given away by " her young 
brother, David Wendell lPandell.\;

Mrs. Richard Hoffman, who acted 
as matron of honor, wore a gown of 
yellow, georgette, and '' carried a

1,528 precincts, held a oomihandtnK, 1580 
f t % Y  * lead o V  Byrnes proj^mately

Did Not Get Big Enoiigli Ma- 
jority—

i # '  '

The front necxline dips lower than ____ _ __ „  .
last year, fashion leaders say, while ‘ bouquet°of mauve, yellow, blue arid 
the backs often swoop down to the [ flowers. The smaH page. Mas- 
waist, and the woman with angular i  ̂ Babbit Hoffman, wore a suit of 
shoulder blades will do well to cast I „gflow crepe de cWne. Richard 
a thoughtful eye about her before , ^  acted as best^man
she chooses her evening array. After the cerem on y .«a '’

it figure has become a thing of ‘

Columl^a, s . 'e . ;  Aug. 28.—.(AP.) 
—P'oliticfti history hs4 repeated it
self in South Carolina today with 
Senator- Gole ...L,'> Blease aad James 

Byme§;

rls, Anderson aoUcltcir, the third 
;candidate.

Byrnes nao a'total o 'f'81,272 while 
the 34,311 votes that went to Har
ris are expected to'decide, the nomi

nation in the second prirnary. Har
ris, a World War>.veteraii', conduct
ed a vigorous campaigh, against 
Blease’s record. Me ahsaped the Sen  ̂

[1 ator from the stump In'each of the 
state’s 46 counties.

' Race for Governor 
Olin D, .'Johnston, 35-year-old 

Spartanburg legislator and oppo
nent of the state’s 365.000,000 high
way bond issue, piled up a total of 
50,591 votes as returns from 1,302 
precincts in the gubernatorial race 
were tabulated. - „

Ibra C. Blackwood, also.of Spar-

reception
. ,  f  ' was held'at the Grang^rresidehce ofimportance again, for most of the Richard

evening gowns fit trimly about the 
waist and hips. They curve enough 
to reveal tMe figure, although the 
identation at tfie waist is not sharp. 
Their hemline generally miss the 
floor by two or three Inches— 
enough to permit la femme to dance 
esisily without tripping over her 
skirt as she did last winter.

Lace U^d Velvet
Lace in pink, baby blue and black, 

satin in ivory white or black, and 
Lyons velvet in deep rich hues prom
ise to be the most popular fabrics, 
designers recently returned from 
Paris declare. »

“Lace is -going to be a prime fa
vorite,” says Herman Carnegie of 
Hattie Carnfe^e'. “ One of the best 
Parisian designers displayed a 
model combining pale blue, pink and 
black lace in the same gown. A 
§oft lace is generally used in the

Hoffman, after which ^>1^. ^ o ^ e  
left for their honeypaoon. The 
church was decorated ih;w‘hite hol
lyhocks. and gladioli. The ^ er^ °e  
was conducted by the Rev. William 
Fisher.

ROLPH IS NOMINATED

L ô ^ p : I Witt s*.-
the Defliocratlc .nominatipfi. ^
United States Senate. ■

Six years agfb Blease and Byrnes 
went into a seedpd'prima^'and the 
nonfinatlbn= weht; tO'the io ta 's  ju
nior > Senator by: slightiy moî iB than 
2,000 votes; vThe Democratic noml- 
natibn In' riiis' stfite-fa equi^^'ent to 
election. Trtie i Republicans , do not 
'even ofler-'candldates for state of
fices in the. general >lec,tioii.'- 

Blease, withv 1,246 of l̂ te,;. state’s

Lever, torimer Cdngp̂ BelRiSî  ̂ ’W;^ 
had 86,488- W i t h ,  an f s t i i w ^  8.60Q 
votes yet to .be .ebunt^^ Lever’s 
Jieadquarters refused to concede, tne 
lead  ̂ tp, Blackwood! ajthouj^; the 
Spartahburgr"_man ‘ ap^»ared' 
of entering the second raoey-lrttl: 
Johnston: .

Ashton H- WilliaiMs," of 
who' campaigned on ■'-a. “^ t ”  platf' 
form ran :fourth ,:wj^''8tvl|^!vute»,-: 

Other CbhWi■a5'<^-V 
W. H, Keith .Greenvilie ietf^atpri 

poUed 27,171 v o t e s « e r -  
bert, Columbia legislator, .l^d.^jlfi.T 
856. W. W. Smoak,..‘pif WaiJte|M| ĵ) 
who ran on a “bmie diy’ vplatfpm  
received 9,143, Jofin J- 
Columbia, trailed th«  ̂>Wcfet ;,
1,024. ; r " .  .

James O. Cheppafd, ofjM^gefield.

,4mt-foiVe?9br.-.. . . .
' lameetions were jthat.;aU v. -pthCT- 

state officers had beeflT ’nbmlnatedr 
on the firat/beiHqt > - ^ ^

T!he tturee Gongressmen who haid
oppoeitibhT

^StevMWpn and Mamptpfi .1̂  ^ifimer,^ 
•Wew/W re-henA«tted.' - ;

. . New ^ .^ (A P )^ ..
l^bteejx Clrî tese^were 
a.' ehuge . of •:. posseesln'̂  ’ ■ weapoxia 
when -ppKce raided the; h'ead^uaitef 
of the Sam  Hip Asspdhtlbn 
er'Broadway on an~4nonymdue':|^ 
that tbaipurder 'twi^'Chlhew ^ ^  
.I>eifî  pidttied'theie-^^ij^tpcfe 

-’ISree^iPaded î esmiyeî , iieyeral 
boxes of amgnuqittpg, tod  ,a hatch^ 
were found in the.!cluhri>bm8ŵ b> .

[coast,, a Coast <JWard’ *“ "*" '
r __ «  ̂ -  r . _A. __a .A. -Ji.

OFF THE JERSEY COAST
, Atlantic. City,-N. ;J., Aug. 28 
(APl.'̂ L-Sixistttace o f  a new rum row 
bffi Jersey^ coast was seen 
Ck»tij4 >^hm'dsmen today.'|n' ^ e  re-; 
tl9orted'(h?iJtt^ sea of the pchoon-*

Thfee^toieinljera .of ̂ schooner's 
eieW'Jandedvon: !aie beach-here ye-- 
texday' and had left ,the
sidp in>a l#slk|QRi. an sinking condi- 
Ut>n i6 mlli^'Bt sea with four mem- 
be^^of hen crew aboard. T h e y ^ d  
they were ordered by their captain 
tipp'Obt^ h^p and reached shote 
alter ro r^ g  16 hours in a dory and 
thbn msiiihmizig" two and one-half 
hoars after their boat capsized.

Aitev^ ah'all-day search off. the

returned last n ^ t  iHthflut' 
any^tmee of theship,

Ueutenant Ihike or Kay^^
Coast Qluard station was mcUhedto '' 
disbelieve, the men’s .
the Francis T. wih k n i^  'to OoasĈ  ̂
Guardsmen as a non host and is be- ’ 
lievsd to supply this city with Jlfpibr; 
"We b^ve been lobldhig fpr thd 
Fvaiuds T-.for.a long t i ^ ” he said. 
He expressed heliM Gmt the. three 
men had heconie lost fr^m the ship 
and rowad asluge beeaiim ft waar 
easier 'than loosing the, wip,

'The ship cleared H a lli^  Nl 8,, <m 
J'uly 21 for S t J o h n ^ r  F. It had 
arrived from Luneninn^ *

All daily papmn printed would 
cover aa area about .eqmtl to that 
of Rhode Island- T b ^  are 15,- 
000;00!0,000̂  newspapers printed' an
nually in the Umted S ta ^

'S.

San Francisco, Aug.t28.— (A P )— 
Mayor Rolph, Jr., of San. Francisco, 
was apparently victoridUs, . in the 
race for the Republican "nomination 
for governor, a victory that has_ led ! 
to the governorship of California; 
for every nominee of that party in j 
the last 36 years. . j

The latest unofficial tabulation o f  i. 
Tuesday’s primary vote, with ‘ oidyj; 
453 scattered precincts missing;out[

gave ..Rolph.body ot tho frock, wbUc the came c ’S ^ c i h g  339,910,,
and B. Fitts, district attorney of |

\

pattern, treated with a stiffening 
process is used for the flare that 
generally begins at the knees.

“Sequins are back again. The 
little glittering discs are sewed in' 
patterns over lace and chiffon, and 
add much to the brilliance of a for
mal gown.”

, Lyons velvet in black, rich reds 
and greens will brighten the eye of 
the woman who loves a stately ef
fect. One model is designed with a 
B-back, set in a panel that extends 
the length of the gown with shir
ring^ caught in at the hips.

Empire Style
There will be ivory satin designed 

in empire style for the woman who 
wants to make a golden glow of her 
sun-tanned skin, and soft blue and 
sea green satin for,the one who 
spent less time on the beaches this 
summer. She who wishes to slink 
may have black satin, molded to her 
figure. -

With the donning of her evening 
coat, which is still a coat, milady 
will sound the final note of her eve
ning elegance.

“Evening coats may be quite long 
this year,” says' Mr. Carnegie. 
•‘They reach the hem ^f"the gown 
in the back and be as much as ten 
inches shorter in front. They will 
follow, of course, the fitted waist 
and flared skirt silhouette that 
marks the mode this winter, and 
tfiey will be very richly furred. 
Even the hemlines are banded in 
fur, generally in natural black or 
silver fox. They will be of velvet 
or metal brocade, lined with satin or 
velvet."

Short evening wraps also seem 
likely to have a vogue. One design
er shows a black velvet, fitted at 
ihe waist, flaring sharply and end
ing just below the hips. It is col
lared, cuffed and banded about its 
rippling tail in white fox.

Gloves will be long, reaching well 
above the elbow and will generally 
match the color of the gown, while 
slippers will be of dull satin or 
heavy ribbed iilk in corresponding 
shades.

Los Angeles, 283,880. Both Young 
and Fitts conceded. .victory to 
Rolph.

State Senator Frank Merrimam 
of Long Beach apparently won the 
Republican nomination for lieuten
ant-governor nosing out H. L. Cam- 
han, incumbent, and State Senator 
Talleh Tubbs ofi San Francisco.'

u r g e s  ELECTION PROBE

Colorado Springs,. Colo., Aug." 28. 
:—(A P )—Expressing belief there is 
foundation for charges of efforts to 
purchase the Republican senatorial 
nomination in Colorado, C. C. Ham
lin, Republican national committee
man, has asked an ioimediate Inves
tigation of campaign expenditures 
in a message to Senator Gerald P! 
Nye. ,

Hamlin urged Senator Nye and. 
ifie  Senate campaign ih V e sU ^ t^  
committee to complete Its -worlt in 
Colorado and make the findings puh  ̂
Uc before the primary election, 
September 9. ■,

‘ Ihe only chargiB. is threei. and 
one-hall per cent, per month oh 
uppnid ̂ aihoi^t o f loan.

PE R SO N A L F i n a n c e  C o ,
Rewms 2 ak4 5 _.

State Theaue ^Idg., ^ebnd Flopi 
 ̂ 753 Mam Stfcetv;  ̂ |

S o i  - M A N C . , ( ? O N N . ;
hlfd S-4-3-1 ' '

Opsn,8:j6- to 8:J0 to 1
'.WlCENSEP BY*.T¥E STATE— (

‘  " >

HINDUS ARE SENTENCED

New Delhi, India, Aug. 28.— (AP) 
—AJl members of the All Indian 
Congress working committee who 
were arrested yesterday were sen
tenced today to six months’ simple 
imprisonment.

Their arrest took place on 
charges of holding a meeting in de
fiance of the high commissioner’s 
notification proclaiming the com
mittee an unlawful association in 
Delhi province.

V, J. Patel, who resigned as pres
ident of the Indian Legislative As
sembly • to participate in the civil 
disobedience campaign, was among 
those sentenced.

Have Your
PROPERLY SERVICED

. *■'
A motor that is checked occaslohally" by 'our* me

chanics gives longer andmpre efficient service and in the* 
long run keeps repair bills down to a minimum; • ■

Our Prices A re RightJ 
Let IJs Estim ate Y o i ir R e p ^  W d r k /"

V A L V E S R EG R O U N D  f
CAR B O N  R E M O V p iv ; \

B R A K E S iE L IK E D
No piatter how large or small the job ’may be you 

will find us ready to give you prompit seivice. * -

JAM£s  M. SHEARiR
Comer Main and Middle Turnpike; 7220

Asbury Park, N. J..........
Bar Harbor, Me..............
Burlington, Vt................
Nantucket, Mass............
Narragansett Pier, R. I. 
Poland Springs, Me. . . .  
Portsmouth, N. H. . . . .  
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

THE SOMTHEMN .tfE W  E N G t y y P T E L E P S O H e '

w
A N n

N ew  \brk and N ew  E Motorists

a so
ever 

a tJme!

In Centred New York 'Stdik
15th . . .  3,614,814 times! mor? i^
quicker pick-up and is free 
motorists here describe this newest |

In Metropolitan Nem York and~^(^ 
Island Since August iih^ 7,
One short month and Banner has bipken all record in-‘t* • • •* .

vicinity for a popular priced, gasolhk I
.vVVf< — '/**•

r^5$3,662'tuncs!^

Ih'̂ M am e^^ August 13th ....- 590,02^
tinie8 ! "*$o^hy‘ĥ^̂  a new and finer popular pric^ 
gasoline. . .  thfit’s why we choose Bdxuier every timel” -

In Western N ^  York State Since April
'17th . . . 6,409,789 times! Here, Baimer wfts first intro, 
duced to thcr motoring public  ̂It was..  * and still is. . .  an 
oveiWhelmiHg auccess.

In Eastern Massachusetts Since July
15^  . .  ." ,̂226,452 times! ySactra pep . .  i- extra-power 

^^ayraiy. . ,  mall^round b^er, populi^pric^
' gaidlinevs.tfia&Bann^’V:'-'"'. % '

A nYi^^ontSin^July^
Gar owners enthUsifî ridally . _  ̂ ..... ,

"B anneristheb«tp<^uIsrpri^^M iSiw A ^^

' tunes! **Tlk New Banner has everything we want. We like 
it espedally because it does not knock !**

In.€om^iei(tiSince July 2 8 th . i,s8g,292
times! Up.'tp t^  . . .  an ever increasing

, nuinber.dfv<to! Motbri^ keep tdling their friends about 
this great new B an^'ga^^ . ,

.r/ij New M ^psiu re Since July 15th

. . .  1,814,621 times ! **VVe like tlsMC «ti|i, milw to the ĝ -̂  
Ion weget withBaimer!” ■ • - ,

' ’ ■ ■ . > '  t '
.................. *. ■ V i. ' i i- ■ -.v"

In Eastern New York Stlkie Since June'
19th. . .  3,503,83d*timM! ̂ ilUkr has sw ^

 ̂ , •A-'*'’'"to leadership in the |3o|iular price: flpkl jiist" 
as Socony Specud jp/d >̂iEthyl Lquicl|d 
the lead in the prenuiimfield.

82^159 timesl^V^t power on the lulls! And not a six̂ dc 
‘̂ IhlPiî ! Baimer gasolinie has taken first place in this state f*

- i'- •35-

-r}.

' SOCONY rTdU W  Broadway, New York City
* - Vb • • • • •'-•■'•.yv* 41 Im 'td tiik ig fm m ; J ̂ * ■; r • •• -is. •• •• , i , ,

•v’- , ‘ 'r-
• ’ • •' • a s »  a '• a ' a a a a a a i ^ a a . a a a  a %  • a •> a ^ a - r . a  a • a a • M

• • a V • a a a a a a a a a a a i l a a a a a a a a a a A a  a a a • .

‘ H*i •• a a  a ' a a a  a a a a  i  a  a t  a a  a a  a a ' a  X'a a a a a a ' a a a a  v r . . v . S ‘

i-a a' a a a i . Please send fae rotd information. / "

01 TY. . S.T ̂ TB . . . . . . .
v' ■
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DAILY RADIO

M A N C PE ST E R  E V E N W O  H B K A tD . «O U T H  M A N C H S »n m . CO N N .  T H U R SD A Y . AU G U ST 2 8 .1 8 8 0

HEBRON

:-4 . -

I

V'i

“Kiss 
•you For

Thw B day, A ugust 2 8 .
j^voritw Uom mu«lc*l comedlM 

M ^ t  feotoro the varloty
^ * t o ^  heard from WAJJO « d  
•MOdated atatlon* Thuraday evenlnr
at 7;80, day«»ht 
Mft'* from ’’Bitter Sweet, *

» n o " y e i 5 S
*?olna re-lncamat^ *5®**?rTtoo I^rtyjo _ ^ b « « d w t

from WELA^
A f» ^ ia  orffie mueloii pro^ m  will 

"Melody" compoeed 
Ch&rles G. Dawea

28»-W l1C. HARTFOftO-lOeO. 
6:50 B;30—binder dance music; 
7:00 6:00—Norman Cloutier e cicn. 
7:80 6:30—Musical questionnaire. 

4 » .»—w on, NEWARK—f * .  
6:80—̂ bbles dance music. 
7:00—Beggar’s Bowl muBi<n 

■ iarmonlc*8ywphony.
7:30
8:00 7:00—Bei 
8:30 7:30—Phi
9:80 8:30—Studio artists -----

11:00 10:00—Will Oakland a orci’eidra.
11:80 10:80—M «jn ]^ a iM ^
308.8—WBZ, NEW ENQLAND’̂ sSO.
8 ‘  "
7

who has ■A 
was 

thrifty 
<3s over

TiTOAP* "w Q ? and stations. The af®ry

8:66
7:00
7:15
7:45
8:15
9:00

10:00
10;30

Major
itis Dutch had̂  s ^ n ¥ m ^ ^ e

Glen,
shortly after 

pli
Ki _

from ••May- 
selections fropt

John Alexander 
citisen of Schenectady 
the Dutch had so 
••Only a Rose” from _
®*WIU you Remember

^re hour at 10 o’clock, daylight sav
ing time. _ _ _ _

Wave lengths in meters

Leading East Stations.

ctII^W PG. ATLANTIC CITY-1100.
8:00 7:0O-WABC programs IJ hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Tenor: Subway Boys.
10 9:30—WABC prograrns U hr.)
11:80 10 ;30—Two do nTO

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1 ^
5- 00 7:00—NBC programs (o hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Musical memories.
11-30 10:30—WJZ urograms 0,4 t^-)
”  I 5«.1-W Q R . B U F F A L O ^
7:30 fi;30-W B A F ^ o g s . (4^ hrs.) 

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1̂ 30.
6- 30 5:30—Dinner jnusic; classics.
7- 00 6:00—WABC programs 13 

10:30 9:30—Old tô wn meeting.
11- 30 10:30—W..VBC programs (.14 hr.) 

428.3—WLW, CINClNNAp--700.
7:45 6:45—Dinner music: fiddlers. 
8:15 7:15—Variety: R. F.yD. hour.
8- 45 7’45—Dog club: orchestra.
9:80 8:30—WJZ orchestra, songs.

10-30 9:30—Team, variety houi.11:00 10:00—Los Amigos: team
12:00 11:00—Chime reveries music. 
1:00 12:00—Orchestra, tenor recital. 
2-00 1:00—Gibson’s dance music. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND-1070. 

9:00 8:00—Charls Hamp, artist.
8-30 7:30—NBC programs (2V» hrs.)

12- 00 11:00—Ukelele; dance music. 
12:45 11:45—Midnight melodic^
*399.8—WeX-WJR, DETROĴ T—7M. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (o hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio musical progiam.

e n o l a n d - i
6:46—Bostonla, flirit'
6:00—Amoa ’n Andy, comedians 
6:15—Melodeers; Phil Cook. 
6:46—Texas Bangers music.
7:15—L-Ehsemble.
8:00—WJZ program (1 hr.) 
9:00—The First -dlaxm»:3Q—•Theater OTganmelodjM..

•48.6—WABOt NEW YGIW—W|« : ■6‘45 "5',45-^The'Whoops’ «i9t9rs.
7;0O 6:00—Crockett Mountaineers. 

7-15 6:15—Levltow^S; concert enseim 
■- 6:30—Variety hour) Symphony. 

7:15—Musketeers iD?-
7:46—Orchestrs, girls’ trio. 
8:30—Detective story drun^ 
ff'OO—Gypsy folk song& muflc. 
9:30—National radio forum.

7:80
8:15
8;45
9:30

10:00
10:30
ilT .
6-00 5:00—Orchestra: male Quartet.

5:45—Rural comic sketch., 
6-00—Mid-week hymn s»^ .6:45

7:00
7:30 6:30—Historical sketch of vil

lage of Schenectady.
7:00—Rudy Vsllee’e orchestra. 
8:00—Relncarnatloh

Hale; string ensemble. 
8:30—Tenor, violin, orchestra. 

,„.»w 9;00-Wllfred Qlepn, baas.
11:00 10:00—Three dance orehesiras. 

393.5-WJZ. NEW YORK-760.
5-30 4:30—Junior baseball series. 

5:00—Dinner dance music. 
6;45_Floyd Gibbons, reporter.
6 00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
G;15_MaIe trio; Phil Cof-k. 
6:50—Good old ahmmer time. 
7:00—B. A. Rolfe’s orehostr^ 
8:00—Leo Reisman's orohwtrg. 
8:30—Baritone and soprano. 
9:00—Light epersi “The tinging 

oin,” . ^
11:00 10:00—Slumber muslo hpuf. 
12:00 11:00—Late dance orenest^^^  

RSS.4—WFI. PHILADELPHIA—660.

8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00

6:00
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:50
8:00
9:00
9:30

i 10:00

hrs.)

6:16—StudlP program;  ̂varieties 
7-00 6:00—WJZ programs (444 hJ6-) 

11*45 10:45—AVniiam Penn's orpheetiw. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:00 5:00—Dandles of yesterday,
7:00 6:00—Studio musical proRram. 
7-30 6:30—Old Time Singing bcb(>Ol. 
8:00 7:00-W EAF prop. (3% hrsO
260,7—WHAM, ROCHESTEf?—HW. 

7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos 'n Andy.
7:30 6:30—^Dinner dance music.
7:46 6:45—String orchestra. Ienor.
8:00 7:00—WJZ Programs W hraA 
379.5—WQY, SCHENECTADY--79p. 

12:57 11:57—TIn\c: weather: nuirketc. 
5:00 4:00—WEAF programs (C hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Theater organ recital. 
11:30 10:30—Vincent Lopez music.12;M ii:b0—Organist, dance music.

Secondai7 Eastern Stations.
296.9—WHN, NEW YOR K -1010.

7*00 " : 00lSirBrmherCrut..” '^  8:00 5:00-PlanlSt: ukd-poct.
7:30 6:30—WEAF programs (i hr.)
8*30 7:30—Melody men’s program.

16 00 9:00—WEAF musical piogram..
374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800.

8*80 7:30—W EAF programs (2 hrs.)
10:80 9:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.
11:00 10:00—WEAF musical hour.
12:00 11:00—Footlights: orchestra.

215.7—WHK; CLEVELAND-1390.
8:00 7:00—1. B. S. A. mid-week sery.
9:00 8:00—WABC progs. (144 hrs.)

10:30 9:80—Night club dance music.
11:00 10:00—Feature: Slumoer music.
13:0O 11:00—Two dance orcliestias.

325.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920,
6:45 5:45—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

6:80 6:30—Nat Simon, guest nNW.
272.6- WLWL, NEW YORK--14M. 

6:00 5:00—Mezzo-soprano: oreijestra. 
030 5:30—Tenor, religious talk.
7*00 6:00—Orchestra: question box. 
7:40 6:40—Program of tangos.

526—WNYC. NEW YORK-5TO. 
6:40 5:40—Rosa’s dance orchestra. 
7:00 G:00—Air college lectures 
8:05 7:05—Drama of the sea,
8:30 7:30—Shannon's band concert.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
7:00 6:00—Twilight hour; addresa. 
9:30 8:30—Organ recital; concerL 

11:30 10:30—Denny's dance mu îc.
315.6— WRC, WASHINGTON-^50. 

8:00 7:00—NBC programs (244 bi"**)
10:30 9:30—l<ato dance orchestra.

Leading DE Stations.

WSB, ATLANTA-^40.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3% hra) 

11:45 10:45—Stddlo artistsl orcliestra.
1:00 12:00—Dixie Jamboree music.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (Sty hja). 

11:30 10:30—Amos 'n’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—Dance music to 2:U0.

3S9.4—WBBM, CHICAGO-/7C.
8:00 7:00—WABC progs. (244 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Try and stump us.
1:00 12:00—An hour about ChicoBO.
) 264.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—HIM. ^

9:00 8:00—Mooseheart children a hr.
9:80 8:30—Home Town band music, 

10:30 0:30—Late dance musi*..
4̂18.*—WGH-.WLIB, CHICAGG-rTaSL 

9:00 8:00—epOn Sander’s music.
9:30 8:30—Studio artists rnucic.- — 

10:30 9:30—Symphonic raps, quintet. 
11:20 11:20—Strike up the bsnu.
11:30 10:30—"Two dance orchesUaa

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480;
10:00 9:00—Studio musical program. 
11:00 10:00—Tour hour league.! ^

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—8/0.
8:90 7:00—Melodies; mral sketch.
8:30 7:30—.\ll-state musical piogram 
9:00 8:00—Hymns, organ, quartM. 
447.4_WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

9:30 8:30—Music hour; memories,
11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia; pianist. 
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n’ Andy; dance. 
236—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 

H;00 10:00—Late dance orchestra. ^  
12:00 11:00—Studio music hour.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
11:00 10:00—Slumber music; team.
U:46 10;45-^9k; dance orchestra.
1:00 12:00—Sindians mixed qitarteL 
1:30 12:30—Olympians; concert hour. 
288.3—KTHS; HOT SPRINGS—1040. 

10:30 9:30—Dance band,, soprano.
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainmerit. 

299.8—WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000.
9:30 s:30—Montana cowboys: music. 

10:00 9d)0—NBC programs (2 hrs.) 
12:00 11:00—Playhouse of tne air.
19:3o 11:30—Two dance orcnesiras. 
491.6—WOAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

11:30 10:30—Amos ’n Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—Studio artists hour.
12:00 11:00—WJZ Slumber music.
12;» 5 11:45—Nighthawk f«>,ic.

4es.5—KFI, LOS ANGEuES—640. 
11:45 10:45—Symphony orchesUa.
12:45 11:45—Radio nramaUzatioi. Cir

cumstantial Evidence.
1:1S 12:15—Ma* trio; orchestra. 
a*30 1:30—studio orchestral pour.

379.5—KGO, OAKLAND—790.
1:00 12:00—Memory Lane; artists.
2:00 ' 1:00—Parls'A.'i quintet; music. 

,3:00 2*00—Musical musketeers.’
370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PALL—810. 
8:00 7:00-i-WABC programs (o hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Harrlet’a band concert. 
12:00 11:00—Dance rfasle: organist.
1:00 12:00—Old setlers program.z 

461.3—W8M, NASHVILLE-^M.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (h hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Jack White; music hour. 
11:30 10;30—Amo« *n ’Andy, comedian# 
11*45 10:45—Male Quartet; orcheBtra* 
“ m i-W R V A , RICHMOND-Ilio. 
7:00 6:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedian* 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Band music: slsteis.
12:60 11:00-^Thdrsday muskeleera..^

SecoiidftTjmX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO^TC.

0:30 8:30—Players’ preseijiution.
10:00 9:00-S'Muslcnl; song stules.
11:00 10:00—Two comedy sKils.12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

374,8—WFAA, DALLAS—800. 
g;3» 8:30—WJZ concert piofctaim 
*333.1—KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 

10:00 0:00—Studio music hour. «
12:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.

608.2—WOW, OMAHA—590.
9:00 S:00.rArtiBts entertainment.

11 *00 10:00—Burnhams rhythri k'lgs* 
S09.1-KJR, SEATTLE—9iu.

12-00 11:00—Artitss ensembie. roiolsts.
11*30_Salon orchestra, aili.sts.

440.S_KPO, SAN FRANC'SCO—680.
11*00 10:00—Feature artists hour. . 
12:00 11:00—NBC dance orchesuw.

FOtSt SOUND PICTURE 
‘ ' # C A I H 0UC SERVICE
Emmitsburg, Md., Aug. 28.—*(A P), 

—The first sound motion picture 
ever made o f  a Catholic religious 
service , was shown to memhers of 
thfe teaching sisterhoods at the con» 
vention 1 o f t|ie International-P-ed- 
eratioiL of Catholic Aliuxmae here
Isist night. cv-.
> The picture consisted of a pro

logue explaining the benediction 
service and was followed jy the ac- 
tikii htoei^iotibn. Patrick Cartoal 
Sayes,,..of New York, ^ 6p was 
shown in a short talk on the de
velopment-of Catholic education in 
Anierica. \
, (Adherents of the view that Catbo 
lie ' schools do not measure , in 
scholarship ydth secular schools 
were called unfair in an address by 
the. Rev. William J. Rucri, the 
Jesuit order regent of Loyala Uni
versity, New Orleans.

i*A string o f degrees after a per- 
soh's name indicates* a scholar," he 
said, "but it does not necessarily 
indicate a teachv.

" I f . prayer ,nnd works of charity 
did not take up so much of the re
ligious teachers' time they would 
fill the libraries of the.world vrtth 
leagued works.”

Federal control of education was 
hit by Miss Agnes R. Regan, of 
Washington, chairman of the fed
eration's le^slation committee.

U l l  INDIA CONGRESS 
PUT UNDER ARREST

Delhi, India, Aug. 28.— (AP)— 
Praotic^y the entire working com
mittee of the AU-Indla National 
Congress were arrested here today. 
Those taken into custody Included 
V. J. Patel, who resigned his post as 
president o f  .the Legislative Assem
bly to take part in the civil dis- 
ohediepce campaign.

It had been annoimced yesterday 
that although the working com
mittee had been proclaimed an un- 
lawAil assembly the body ..had de
cided to meet in Delhi- today.

'Several prominent Nauonalists, 
including Mr. Patel, Pahdit'Mallvl- 
ya, and Miss N. Mehta,, daughter of 
Sir Manubhai Mehta arrived at 
Delhi yesterdaTYor the meeting.

It was officially announced that 
the six members of the committee 
arrested were Maiaviya, Patel, 
Mangal Singh, Deenarany Singh, 
B. C. Roy. Matradas Tricumjl, Dr. 
Ansari, president of the Congress, 
and Rajarao, permanent imder- 
secretary of the Congress also were 
arfested. The two women members 
present were not taken into custody.

Mrs. William Creagh, Mrs. Dulcle 
Cole and daughter, Miss (Srace Cole, 
of Baldwin, L. I., motored here for 
the week end which they spent as 
^ ests of Miss Victoria HUding dnd 
Sie rest of the HUding famUy. Mrs. 
Creagh’s mother, Mrs. Amanda 
Davies, who has spent xnost of the 
summer at the HUding homestead, 
returned to Baldwin with .the party 
early in the week. \_

Harold Cummings, Wlnthrop 
HUding, Arthur Keefe and Ani^ew 
Ives went on a judging trip contest 
on Friday, visiting > several fatnis 
about the county and passing judg
ment on the Uve stock. The trip was 
made in connection with 4-H Club 
work.
. Miss Jessie Post of Gilead spent 
Friday night with her aimt, Mrs. 
Mary E. ^itcheU, having just, re-' 
turned from a week spent in Mystic.

Another of the Community Band 
open air concerts took place on the 
green Simday afternoon,

Profeswr and Mrs, Monroe Wet- 
more, v^b were seriously injured 
whUe on a motor trip through the 
west, have returned from the hospi
tal In Cleveland; Ohio, -where the 
nccident happened to their home in 
WUUamstown, Mass. Both are out' 
of danger. Mrs. Wetmore, who suf
fered a fractured skuU is now able 
to be about the house. Professor 
Wetmore, who also hkd A fractured 
fBkull, and both legs broken, wiU not 
be able to walk before October 1. 
He will resume his duties’ at Wil
liams CoUege if his condition war
rants it. Mrs. Wetmore v?as Miss 
Nellie Leonard, formerly of this 
place. She is a sister of Mrs. W. C.

I Robinson of Post Hill.
! /  Dr. Charles J. Douglas gave a 
' talk at a special meeting of the j 

Christian Endeavor society at the 
Congregational chapel Sunday eve
ning at Hebron Center. His subject 
was English Ecclesiastical History 
as connected with CJolonial religious 
movements. He told interestingly of 
his visit to England within the past 
year when he saw many of the re
ligious and historical shrines of that, 
coimtry. A social hour foUowed with 
refreshments of sandwiches and

W estaiettw and
spending tfie summer BuU Hill, 
(S S eS ttr. with ^  
recent bailers at
Helen White. Mr. Gould whose home 
is in New York, is an artist. He
asked permis^on to make 
of Mrs. White who Is in her 88th 
year. Mrs. White gradousty con-

v^ch the Hebron (^ter and (Slea? 
Endeavor societies will take part.

W. C. Robinson and son Lucius 
W., spent the week end in New 
York with relatives.

BOY BLACKMAILER
seated to sit for the picture ,̂

Suniiay visitors at the home of 
M r .^ d  Mrs. George F. Klbhe were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pease and son 
Benjamin, and Miss Sarah Pease, 
all of Somers,,Earl Hughes of Long 
Island, Mr. and Mrs. W. R .^ o 7ra 
and daughter. Miss Arlene o f  Rock
ville, Miss Arlene Lynch, of Bridgc- 
nort. Mr- and Mrs. Sherwood’ Ray
mond and family of New BrtWn, 
and William Raymond, Jr., of West
chester.

There will be a Tri-County-Unlon 
(3hrl8tiaiJ Endeavor meeting at the 
Columbia Congregational church 
next Simday evening, Aug. 31, m

Chicago, Aug. 28— (AP)—An ex
tortion plot conceived by a 17-year- 
oid school boy, and ainatd a f the 
wires of wealthy men where he had 
been sent as a florists messenger, 
was revealed to police today by the 
boy, Benjamin Morkawitz.

Letters were mailed to half a doz
en women demanding various sums, 
mostly 84,000. He - Instructed the 
women to put the money in a pack- 
sige and drop it over a certain fence. 
He was arrested as he was picking 
up a decoy package.

Markor^to threatened death in 
the letters to those who refused to 
meet Ms demands.

Boston, Aug. 28.— (APJi 
gates to the annual conyg 
Ahepa, Greek American of 
tion, devoted the gfrester poi 
today!s morning session to'4bsciu»b-̂  
ing ways and means to raised-fund 
of 810,000,000 for the preq^osed- 
Ahepa Institute to be estsihUshed" 
rither in this city, Washington or 
Richmond; Va. The proposed insti
tute, a co-educational organization' ; 
to be devoted to Hellenic-American;; 
culture, was voted upon favorably > 
at last year’s convention. It also is 
proposed that it include an orphan- : 
age and a home for the aged. v.

The delegates-favored a two year 
campaign to raise funds for the 
projeet. It was announced tliat the 
late Henry Boorlorka, C3hlcago-<an- 
dy manufacturer, had bequeathed 
8100,000 to the fund.

\
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4:00 p. m.—News.
4:10—^Aeolian Trio with soloist 
5;00__^-K-0 ’Vaudeville Matinee — 

NBC.
5:30^Toddy Party—NBC.
5 :45—Piano Recital.
8:00—“Speaking of Sports" 

Arthur B. McGinley.
—^Baseball Scores.

6:23—Diamond Orchestra.
6:65—News
7:00—Fro-Joy Dinner Dance Or

chestra—Norman Cloutier, direc
tor.

7:30—^Musical Questionaaire.
8:Q0—Silent.

WBZ—WBZA
Thursday, August 28.—E.D.S.T. 

P.M .
4:00— T̂ea Timers.
4:16—Home Forum Decorating Pe- 

rtod-Vella Reeve.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo DavoU of Lib
erty Hill, Mrs. William Harper and 
Miss Esther Harper of Chicago, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Puller and Mrs. 
Arthur Fuller and Mrs. William 
Geer of New London, and Miss 
Prudence Geer of Florida,' were all 
recent callers at the homes of Miss 
Harriet Fuller and her sister, Mrs. 
Edward Lyman.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins and 
family spent Sunday at Groton Long 
Point, the gruests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndon Little of WUlimantic.

Little Jean Isham has been spend
ing a week with her aunt, Mrs. 
Oiarles Stoltenfeldt of Manchester. 
Her mother, Mrs. Philip Isham, and 
Buddy joined her for a few dajrs, all 
returning to Columbia Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyman 
and two daughters motored to Tun
nel, N. Y., Monday to visit Mrs. Ly- 
man’s unde, Chester Ctollins. They 
will return the latter part of the 
week. During his absence, Mr. Ly
man’s .mail route is being taken care 
of by his substitute rural carrier, 
Donald Woodw^A*

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter and 
Mrs. Mary Williams were Sunday 
dinner guests o f Dr. and Mrs.

OVERCOME IN PLANE 
BUT LANDS SAFELY

RDM BOAT IN PORT

Le Bourget, France, Aug. 28.— 
(A P)—Terrific heat which caused 
her to^have a slight sunstroke to
day forced Maryse Bastie, French 
aidatrix, to the ground in the midst 
of her attempt to break thfe world’s 
duration flight record.

Mile. Bastie had been in the air 
18 hours when she was all but over
come.

Although on the point of faint
ing the girl brought her airplane 
down to a safe landing at 11:35 a. 
m.

She had to he assisted from the 
plane.

Physicians said she would be all 
right in a day or two but flying men* 
asserted that sb3 had missed com' 
ing to grief by a hair.

SHADE TREE PARLEY

'Tifft Dougias°of Boston at their summer 5:00—S t o c k  quotations — Tifft ^  Hebron.
Brothers.

5:16—Evening Echoes. ^
6:63—Plymouth Contest.
5:55—^Kyanize Road Man.
6:00— T̂ime.
6:01—Champion Weatherman.
6:03—^TempeiVture.
6:04—Agricultural Market report. 
6:20—Baseball scores; Sport Digest 
6:30—^Amphion Trio.
8:45—Bostonia Girls Quartette. 
7:00—Bulova t im e ; Pepsodent’s 

Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—New England CJoke Melodeers. 
7:80— P̂hil Cook, the Quaker Man. 
7:45—statler Ensemble.
8:00—(Criminal Law — Gleason L. 

A.rc)x6r«
8:16—L'^sem ble Melodique.
8:45—William M. Butler, Republican 

candidate for U. S. Senator. 
9:00—Knox-Dunlap Hatter Orches

tra-Selections from "Like Kelly 
(2an,” I’m Doing That Thing, Go 
Home and Tell Your Mother; 
Where Is the Song of Songs for 
Me from “Lady of the Pave
ments;” Bon Soir; I Love a Man 
in a Uniform; When You Give 
Your Heart Away; Lazy Levee 
Loungers^ When You’re Smiling,- 

9:30—Maxwell House Melodies — 
March of Time from “Vanities;” 
Aunt Hagar’s CJhillun; Turkey in 
the Straw; Oh, Miss Hannah; 
Head Low; Song of the Bayou; 
The Birth of the Blues; Simple 
Bimon.

10:00—The First Alarm.
10:80—Statler Ozgan—Louis Weir. 
11 :00—Bulova time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman. 
11 :03—Baseball scores; Sport Digest 
11:08—^Temperature.

CANADA IS M OST

Recent arrivals at Top Lodge are 
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph M. Lane, Miss 
Ida Wholey, Miss Mildred' "Balth, 
Miss Mary'Hofnagle, Miss Freddie 
Iglehart all of Baltimore.

Francis Hunt returned to New 
London, Tuesday, after spending the 
summer In Colinnbla with his grand
mother, Mrs. Jennie Hunt.

BOM BPOU CE^TION /

Calcutta', Bengal, India, Aug. 28. 
— (AP)— Â poUcenufui and three 
public works department coolies 
were injured here today in a bomb 
outrage. The hand of one of the 
coolies was hlov^ off.

The bomb was thrown at the 
Eden Gardens police station. It fell 
on the floor of the Public Works 
Department building situated with
in the police department compound 
and burst ■with a loud report.

When the smoke cleared the 
walls of the department living

Stamford, AUg. 28.— (A P)—Dam
age done to shaiJe trees in the re
cent drought will be discussed at a 
convention of tree experts at the 
Bartlett tree research laboratories in 
September.

Many shade trees face danger in 
the next two years, the announce
ment of the meeting says, because 
of \cumulative effects of droughts 
last year and this year. Trees re
covering from last year’s setback 
were caught in a weakened condi
tion, this year and are now suffering 
acutely from starvation because 
their roots have been unable to ab
sorb sufficiently from the soil.

Representatives are expected 
from Yale, Cornell, Massachusetts 
Agricultural College, Connecticut 
Agricultural College, Brown, Colum
bia, Harvard, New Hampshire and 
the Syracuse School of Forestry.

Providence, R .»!., Aug. 28.— (AP) 
—The rum-runner Mardelle which 
was captured off Prudence Island 
early yesterday after a spectacular 
cbase.whleh resulted in the serious 
wounding pf a membei? of her crew, 
was brougMt in tow to Providence 
this morning by a Coast Guard cut
ter with her 820,000 cargo of liquor 
and three handcuffed prisoners. The 
men were to be arraigned in Federal 
Court here this aftemOon. The Mar
delle, an elaborate!! mahogany 
cruiser, showed plainly the marks 
of the Coast Guard machine gun 
fire when she was brought here to
day. Her mahogany surface iwas 
marred by bullets, some of her 
ports were splintered and her deck 
showed signs of a fire caused by 
the bullets which hit her gunnery 
sacks of liquor. Her cargo was 
turned oyer to Customs officials 
here. ^

"(Thips” Munson of Fall River, 
the wounded man, was still at the 
Fort Adams military hospital today 
with a serious lung wound.

NEW DERBY SWEEPSTAKE

papers in the case are quarters were seen to be smeared | tjjg town clerk.

TRANSFER MORTGAGES 
New Haven, Aug. 28. — (AP) — 

Mortgages to the value of 81,672,- 
100, have been transferred by Uie 
Connecticut Mortgage and Title 
Guaranty Company to the succeed
ing trustee the Union and New 
Haven Trust Company under re
ceivership order of the Superior 
Court. Mortgages under foreclosure 
proceeding represented 8358,000. The

being filed
with blood. All of the injured per
sons were token to hospitals where 
It was believed the worst Injured of 
the coolies would die.

ENVOY HOPS TO CANADA

Washington, Aug. 28.— (A P)— 
After a  study of the new Canadian 
rates to prevent dumping of certain 
Aywiriftxn fruits and vegetables' in 

State Department officials 
to^ay gargssed the opinion that the 

government was entirdy 
•wltidn its righto in establishing the 
new aehedules.

Doubt was exrpessed that the 
duties e<^d be construed to 

give groimds for an American pro- 
tha biaala o f di8.crimination.

Washington, Aug. 28.— (A P I -  
Piloted by Captain Ira C. Eaker, of 
the Army Air Service, Hanford 
MacNider, American . minister to 
Canada, took off from Bolling Field 

1 today to fly to his post In Ottawa,
A  sx>eci^ . aluminum apparatus 

had been installed in the plane for 
Captain Baker’s use, because of the 
continued weakness o f a strained 
ankle received’ tost week when he 
jumped by ’parathute from a falling 
plane.

The mU^ter is .the first" Ameri
can diplomat to fly from Washing
ton to a post to present his creden-

"tiato. “ ------
A  stop fo f refuelling will ptph- 

ably he mkde at Syracuse, New 
York,

Other papers record the transfer 
of mortgages held by the Colonial 
Bank and Mortgage Co., also in re
ceivership, to the New Haven Bank, 
N. B. A., as succeeding trustee un
der court order.

St. Johns, N. F., Aug. 28 — (AP) 
—The Army and Navy Veterans 
Derby Sweepstakes, banned from 
Quebec by recent action of the gov
ernment, may be continued under 
the auspices Of^the Newfoimdland 
War Veterans Association.

A proposal to transfer the draw
ings here was approved at-a meet
ing last. iflght. The lottery will be 
subject to the approval of the New- 

* foundland government.
In this year’s drawings on the 

Epson Downs classic, Edward P. 
Dougherty, 19-year-old Brooklyn, N 
Y,, broker’s’ clerk, won the first 
prize of 8149,000.

Quebec oflicluto have forbidden 
lotteries because many Jjogus draw- 
ing^spraii^ up after the puhUclty 
given to the Dougherty winning.

HEADS FORESTERS

Worcester, Mass., Aug. 28.— (AP) 
—John W. Flynn, of Charlestown 
was elected high priest of the Na
tional Ojder of Foresters, today at 
the National convention in session 
here. Other officers are to be elect
ed this afternoon.

STRIKERS QUIET

grape juice served.
Witnesses subpoenaed to appear 

at the coroner’s inquest in the case 
o f the Rev. T. D. Martin, held at 
the police station, Willimantic, on 
Monday were: Mrs. John Mitchell, 
Miss Clarissa L. Pendleton, Miss 
Marion Tennant, Emil Gernaan, 
Mario Frachia, Norman Rathbone, 
Jared Tennant, Merrill Griffin and 
Randall Tennant. There will hC ja 
continuation of the postponed bear
ing before Justice J. B. Jones in 
Gilead Thursday evening, Aug. 28.

Many of the young people of 
Hebron and Gilead attended a sur
prise party given at the home of 
Miss Ruth Kinney Saturday eve
ning'. Mif s Kinney will soon, leave 
for New London where she is to 
take a nurse’s training course at a 
hospital in that city.

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mrs.'Etta Rathbone were Mrs. Flor
ence Rathbone" and son (diaries of 
Leffingwell.

Mrs. Willard Wachter and son 
John, guests of Professor and Mrs 
Eugene Chtae, spent severe days at 
the local inn- this week.

Professor, and Mrs. Eugene CSiase 
entertained two tables of bridge at 
their country home, “Shadow’s 
Mark,” Monday evening. Those 
present were Professor and Mrs._ 
Morae S. Allen of Salem and Hart
ford, Mrs. WiUard Wachter, of Eas
ton, Penn., and several local friends. 
The kitchen, which has just been 
restored, papered and painted, was 
used to entertain in. Refreshmento 
were served consisting of sand
wiches, cake and coffee. The house 
was lighted by candles.

Miss Myrtle B. Prior of Kensing
ton was a recent guest-at the home 
of Miss Daisy White, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Merritt and 
family have ’retunied from their 
trip through England, and will bd 
at their summer home here on Fawn 
Brook until the schools open in,the 
fall.

“The Ttllip Tree,” a picnic place 
with table and seats, placed by the 
State Highway Department for the 
use of motorists and others is often 
used by those, wishing a quiet place 
to eat or rest by the roadside. It is 
located about a half mile east of the 
village on the Willimantic road.

Harold Bailey of Colchester is 
having the finishing touches put on 
the hbuse which he has built in 
lower Amston near the Colchester 
line. The house is receiving a coat 
of paint and he-is having a we)l
dug. '

Samuel Wolfe of New York is 
spending a little time here with his 
family at the home of Mrs. Wolfe’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kes- 
msn.

A  large crowd of buyers patroniz
ed thfe Leslie F. Ward au'*tion held 
at the H. C. Porter residence on 
Hebron Green on Tuesday. Among 
articles sold which ̂ brought a good 
price were: a comb backed Windsor 
chair, at 866.00, a work bench at
831.00, a maple bureau at 834.00, a 
six legged cherry table at 822.00, a 
refectory table at 820.00, stands at
813.00, and 818.00, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Keefe and
son Stanley of Gilead were recent 
visitora at the home of Mrs. Keefe’s 
mother, Mrs. Helen 'White.

The Rev. Wallace Canney of

more

%}etikeCmmhy Club BEST

QUIGLEY IS ANGRY 
New Britain, Aug. 28.— (A P)— 

Mayor George A. Quigley today em- 
phatfeaUy denied a statement cred
ited to his cousin, William J. Quig
ley, that he had decided not to con
sider seeking the..Republlcan nomi
nation for (Congressman from this 
district, r

Mayor Quigley said that his cous
in had no authority to issue a state
ment concerning his political inten
tions.

New York, Aug. 28.— (A P)— 
Picketing proceeded in orderly fash
ion today in the garment district as 
a strike of raincoat and children’s 
dress makers entered its second <toy. 
Union leaders said \4,200 workers 
were on strike.

The strikers are members of the 
Internationa , Ladies Garment 
Workers Union. '

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Acoessories .

WM. E. KRAH
Sra Tolland Turn^ke. Phone 8788

TESTEDR A D I O  
T U B E S  , 
by y o u r  Dealer in ju re  

iw lp r iy r e d  T e c e p t iq p i

If Ai>IO / /  I UHl

FOR RADIO 
. , SERVICE 
PHONE 8160

h v̂b you heard the new Majestic 
-Eleotrlo Radio

Barstow Radio 
Service

Antboriced Dealer 
Thistle, Phlloo 

s; - v> 20;BlB6ell Bt.
ioor to rattoPo Market

Tof. LE ^S B. AELYN, 
the nationally know n 
pure food chemist, has 
PROVED that people DO 
distinguish the quality—  - 
the purity — the whole- ■ 
someness o f Country 
Cluh Qinger Ale through 
their sense o f taste!

For many years this d^  
licious Ginger Ale has en-. 
joyed Professor Allyn’s 
endorsement for quality
__only the very finest
Jamaica Ginger, the fin
est fru it ju ices , pure 
granulated sugar. • • and 
OZONATED W ATER.

NOW ginger ale drinkers 
themselves have endors
ed Professor Allyn’s en
dorsement • • • for his 
impartial blindfold tests 
made ■with five o f Ameri
ca’ s leading ginger ales, 
including Country 
proved that over 70% 
preferred Country Club 
Ginger Alo.

Its quality IS reflected in its taste

GOLDEN [PACLE DRV

O T H E R  D E L I C I O U S  C O U N T R Y  
.Grape Soda • Creaia..Soda. • • • JiC t̂on St^a

tarilla R oM  Bt

CLUB aEVERAGES
• • Lemon \

Birch Beor « ♦ «  ' K o a p f e e r H
M
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PASTEURIZED 

MTT.K CREAM

for

Your Health’s 

Sake

BRYANT & 
CHAPMAN 
COMPANY
49 HoU St. Dial 7697

OEO. H. WILLIAMS, Inc.
>

Pine Custom Tailoring

711 Main S i

WM. SPERBER •
Prop.

STATE 
SODA SHOP

state Theater Building

Warner Brothers

STATE
THEATER

“ Blazing the M'ay to better 
entertainment*

Main St. Dial 7832

Hugh B. Campbell, 
Mgr. '

INSURANCE 
PROTECTS 

YOUR HOME 
YOUR FAMILY 

and
-YOURSELF

/

Are You Adequately 
INSURED?

HOLDEN &
NELSON, Inc.
Real Estate Insurance 
853 Main St. Dial 8657

GEORGE LEWIS
at

Silverman & Kahn

TAYLOR’S
MARKET
Lincoln Carter, 

Prop.

Meats and 
Groceries

1 South Main S t
Dial 3267

At the Terminus

Dial 4035
. /

\ Now is the Time for Fall Planting.
HOLLAND b u l b s ;  _ E V E R ^ E E N S , SHRUBS 

ORNAMENTAL TREES 
Beautify the Grounds Around Tour Hom^

makdy wkw emoiand stoch

119 Oaklnhd St. "  ABTHUB B. ST. JOHN, Mgr. Phone 4191

COMMUNTiY PftESS
-fog-

WORK THAT W ILL PLEASE.
OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE. ^  

OUR WORK DEPENDABLE.
DIAL 5727 ^ R  ESTIMATEI

-A t

V

A

For The Lions Camp

JOHNNY \ HORTON

> ‘ k

1928 OPEN CHAMPION WORLD’S PREMIER STYLIST

BOBBY GRANT
A 1

FORMER PUBLIC LINKS CHAMPION OP NEW ENGLAND 
PRESENT HARTFORD DISTRICT CHAMPION

5s.fs

CHAS.
ONLY CONN. AMATEUR TO QUALIFY IN 1929'OPEN

l o n g e s t  d r i v e r  i n  s t a t e

UORTON' 
ŜMITM

OOHNNV FA^RREUL

• )
RECEPTION AT TWO O’CLOCK

TEE OFF AT THREE 0 ’GL0<?K

DEPOT 
GARAGE

Distributors for •

KELLY TIRBS
' «.

ERNEST A. ROY, Prop.

LION “MAC”  McCa r t h y
General Mam^cer >

VUl ISON? fUEE Parms Im  
\C * oMW t C d N N ,

 ̂ AND MANCHESTER

NATURAL

BEST FOR YOU 

BEST
for

THE i^ D O lS

ARTHUR WILKIE
n  Walker St. Phone 48SS

HENRY E. SMTRH

at

W aHms Bros.

Prices 
Reduced

On New Chevrolets
and'.OB Tised cars as well, 
caieok for year own aelootion.

1929 Chevrolet Coach 
Beautiful shape all around.

$451.20
1929 Chevrolet Cabriolet

Rumble seat and comfortable 
top features.

$472
1929 Chevrolet Sport Coupe

Rumble seat and permanent 
top.

$451.20
1929 De Soto

Beautiful blacK and cream 
finish. Just tratled.

$550
And. a vax'etY.df lower 

‘ ‘4*8’* and «6V*

MACKLEY 
CHEVROLET 

CO., lac.
At the Center. Also Main an4 

Pearl Sts., Open Evenings.

ComplimentS-of

THE CONRAN 
SHOPPE

Depot Square

CROSBY’S
PHARMACY

446 Center SL 
Dial 3869

MINER’S PHARMACY
./

Seryice and Quality 

903 Main S t Dial 5456

mancheihhi
CLEANED
and DYEfiS

Wm-k Called for and 

Delivered

139 Center St. DUd 693S
. ^ ■' f - V * ** V ’

Robt. Dhpiis, ^

N.. ‘ ^ ■ - •<-

'^ 2

\
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COPYRIGHT "1930“

B E G m  HEBE TODAY 
Dan Boiimer, a  scenario writer 

in Hollywood, is in love with Anne 
Blnter, who, beginning as an. ex

drawer. And he counseled Dan to pened. Qm you tie that?” be fin- 
"let it age a bit.” ish^d.

“It’s still , a swell Idea, my boy, i Dan got up from his chair. ^That’s 
three rejections don’t chsmge | a funny one,* he said thoughtfully, 

m , has progressed rajudly and is j the bpinigh b f  my favorite movie I And he went over to the window 
now under contract to one o f the | critic and columnist.”  ' and looked out and said, half to him-

“ It’s all wet,” Dan said. I self: “ I  w;onder if  that doesn’t ex-
“Listen vh o ’s talking! The g u y , something about Eva.”

I. ___ _ _ ^*10 after me for tearing up the “But Frank Maury!” Paul said.
£ !  jS ^ L h J  .  w ! . ? . * ’  *’  <^«at American Novel! I thought ! “I know. Things work out funnyand who has had a  tragic love yQ„ ugg^ to rejections in ; sometimes, don’t they?”

New York.”
And he insisted that Dan let the 

manuscript lie for a month or two

U n b d ijjlid e d  C h ic  a n d  S le n d e r iz in g

largest stndios. Anne lives with two ' 
other girls, Mona Morrison, a gay 
littie ri^  head, and Eva Harley, a 

let girl who at times is very bit- 
and who has had a  tragic love 

bxperienoe. Eva and Mona are ex- 
pas, but. Mona works, only occa- 

and Eva very rarely, and
this is another reason for her de- ] o^t bf sight, and then' read it again

 ̂ i and rewrite it.
Paul Collier, who writes a dally | «oid  stuff!” Dan scoffed.

“ Sure-w ith  this difference: that

to lu n T k t  the home of Marls Far- | k?ow w h Srell, a movie actress, and Paul hopes gener^ly .Imow just what

good deal of late. Formerly under' ^  ^
Contract at Continental Pictmes, h e ! took Ms new manuscript to
now is free lancing and without, Amalgamated scenario  ̂depart-
much success.

Every step upward that Anne has 
taken has seemed to Dan to remove 
her that much farther from him. 
He resolves not to call her up again, 
but that evening Anne calls him.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER X X V n

“Are you still in Hollywood, 
D an?”

At the sound of Anne’s familiar 
laugh over the telephone his black 
mood dissolved at once.

“You bet I am,” he replied cheer
fully.

Anne said “I ’m glad. I thought 
possibly you had gone back to New 
York ^ th ou t even saying goodby. 
Where have you been?”

Dan explained. “And I know 
you’ve been busy, too. I didn’t want 
to bother you.”

“Bother me!”
“Well”—he laughed—“you know 

how it is. Those eight o’clock and 
nine o’clock studio calls o f yours. 
And I never know when to go 
home.”

It developed that Anne had call
ed merely to inquire about him. 
“And Mona and Eva have been won
dering about you, too.”

‘T was just about to call you, 
Anne. How about going to the 
opening with me? Paul’s taking 
Maris Farrell.”

‘T’d love to, Dan.”
“It’s a date then. Maris FarreU, 

by the way, said some nice things 
about you today. Paul and I were 
out there to lunch.”

“ Oh, you w ere?”
“ Yeah. Paul dragged me out with 

him. Maris told me she had seen 
you rehearsing.”

He repeated what Maris had said. 
“Not so bad, eh? You’ve made 
quite a hit with her, apparently. 
Both times I ’ve seen her now, she’s 
had something nice to say about 
you. Personally, I think she has 
good judgment,

ment the next morning and left it 
there. And he spent the afternoon 
playing golf with Johnny Riddle, 
who had been after him for a week 
to get out and play.

Johxmy gossiped along the fair
ways, talked jokingly, and depre- 
catingly about his newest love af
fair.

“Who was the girl with Maury?”  
Johnny Riddle asked, and Paul said 
he didn’t know, ,

“I  didn’t have a chance to get a 
good look at her. Things happened 
too fast. I  couldn’t tell 3rou if I  
knew her or not.”

“Maury, I  hear, is pretty sweet 
on some Los Angeles girl. I can’t 
remember her name, but her old 
man is supposed to have a lot of 
money. Didn’t he say something?” 
Johnny asked.

And Paul shook his head. “Not 
a word. I’m telling you.” He got 
up and began to take off his shirt. 
‘T il be ready in a minute,” he said, 
and he went to his room.

Johimy looked over toward Dan, 
who had not left the window, and 
he caught his eye. “Two and two 
always make four, Dan,”  he said, 
and Dan shook his head as if the 
thing were too baffling for him. 

The telephone rang while they
T hung on for three weeks, and ' ®̂.̂ ® Collier. Dan was

then she announced her engagement, j expecting it, and he hastened 
But she’s still a client. She was 
supposed, for a while, to be engaged

to answer it.
“Rortmer speaking.”
“This is Anne,”  a hint of nervous

ness in her voice. “ I’m in a booth. 
Are you alone?”

“No, but it’s all right,” he assured 
her.

“Dan, have you talked with Paul?

to Dick Grace, the stunt flyer, but 
that was just a press agent story.”

And he told Dan that he had not 
been doing badly at all with public
ity for Anne Winter.

happened?number of the f ^  m aga^es, ^d;|^£ona jjjg brought
one of them took on a story, too. j home and__”
Just a breeze, this Riddle guy; justj «how  Is Eva now ?” Dan cut in
® *” ®̂ ®;. . *1, V. 1 ! quietly. “ Is she all right?”After their game they drove back ' t rfon’t imnw T>m

was late am vm g., (jjymg gjjj she got home.”

S S r  M d «fid- ^  gave Anne ran account ofchair and said. , j^ad happened. He spoke in a
“The funniest dum thing hap-; low, calm voice that was meant to

reassure her, and when he bad fin
ished he said, ‘Taul is here now, if 
you’d like to talk to him.”

But Anne told him that was not 
necessary. “ I—1 think I imderstand

LinM Has T t o  All-Day Model 

ANNETTE
It’s a biapk canton crepe that 

Paris is especially featuring for day 
wear.

A  tiny lace vestee reveals a touch 
o f femininity. ' ^

‘The natural waistline is marked 
by a black sheer velvet belt caught 
with a crystal ring.

‘The pointed treatment at the j 
front o f the dress gives emphasis to ' 
the flatness of the hlpC.

It may be made at a small ex
penditure. And it’s so entirely sim-1 
pie to put together after it is cut j 
out, you’ll hardly believe it possible.

Style NO. 866 is designed in sizes 
16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches bust. For the medium size 
3 ^  yards of 39-inch material with 
'% yard of 16-lnch all-over lace is 

'f<sufficient.
Crepy woolens are also extremely 

fashionable for early autiimn for 
street and adapt themselves perfect
ly to this model.

Tweed printed silk crepe is a 
charming suggestion for its develop
ment as is lightweight tweed of 
monotone mixture.

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.

The new FasWon Magazine is just 
off the press. It Shows all the at
tractive models for' Fall and early 
Winter. Tjie edition is limited, so 
we suggest tb it  yon order your 
copy'today,, 'Writq your name and 
address clearly, enclose 10 cents in 
stamps or coin and mall your order 
to Feushion Department.

Manchester Hirald 
Pattern Service 

C-898
For a Herald Pattern of the 

model illustrated, send 16c in 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 26th 
Street, New York City. Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to give the correct 
number and size o f the pattern 
you want.

Price IS Cents
Name 
Size .
Addreste e e e s e e e e e e f l

Califor^a, here she comes! HoUy- 
woodrbouhd is smtillng Lesley Beth 
Storey, above,. o f Brooklyn, N. Y., 
who has-been given a, moving plC' 
ture " contract,: on . the stoengtb of 

A  ngtion-wide„beauty -con
test. Jii^es. decided she was pret
tiest of'thousands o f comely compe
titors.-

FOOTNOTES TO BEAUTY
Correct Posture Begins Down at the Heel— If the 

Heel Isn’t Too High.

By HELEN WEL^IHMER

pened this afternoon.”
He reached for a cigaret.
“I was walking along the Boule

vard, see? and I ran into Eva Har- _  ___ ___
ley. I had just come out of Hen- neces^'ry. “ I—rthink F ^ d er '^ M d ''! HELEN W EL^glM ER However, every girl must ba taught
ry’s, and we walked along together,; Thank you, Dan, very much ” I --------  T  ^  ® way that she will
passing the time of day and talking! " i f  there’s anything I can do 1 ^®^ Aug. 27.—If you are '̂ ®® ankle movement, i f  she is going
about nothing in particular; and we i Anne— ” ’ ■ 8°ing to keep in step with beauty, to profit from this exercise. Arches
were passing by the Montmartre , “ I know, Dan, but there’.s noth- ^®^® °*̂ ® P^th for you to are.strengthened by it, too.”
when who should could come busting: ing.” \ follow. I Exaggerated heels are xmder the
out but this chump Frank Maury, i “Won’t Eva say anvthine- about *̂ ®̂ straight sihd narrow one! j tian on Miss Stark’s list. They make 
You remember him, Dan.” l i t ? ” -And this time it is the most at- the feet look smcdler,. sh e . admits,

Dan nodded. j “Not a word.” She added that tractive one, too. i because not so much of them ap-
"He had some dizzy looking dame | Eva was in bed and that she stub- Tbe modem beauty march should P®^™ the But th ^  ruto

on his arm, and when he saw me he ; bomly refused to see a doctor, so ' - -
turned on the old smile—you know,; they hadn’t called one. 
big stuff!” Paul said contemptuous-1 “ I hardly knew what to do. I ’ve 
ly. “And then he saw Eva Harley never seen Eva like that before, 
and, boy, the smile froze right on She was almost hysterical, but I 
his face and he got as red as a b eet: think she’s calmer now. But Eva 
and kept right on going!

ahead, instead of out, , and the 
amount o f space she takes should be 
very small.

A t least, th is"is;1be opinion o f 
broods so; sometimes I get imeasy Miss Mary Ebs^both. Stam,'health

--------- I just thinking about her.” ' . educational l^rdctdr^at the Eastern
But that’s not all. When I turned i It was like Anne to be loyal and District Young “Women’s Christian

show every girl and'woman stepping elasticity, ^ d  in timd ^ o r te n  the 
along wiS^ber feet pointed straight “ u®®!®® the legs until lower^-heels

I a ghost. She had to hold on to my | getting along in Hollywood as well to beauty, 
arm like the very devil to keep, as she was who would have chosen 
from falling. I was scared for a ' to continue the 
minute.” ' '

“What do you suppose—

However, only between five and 
she ten girls oiit pf every , hundred have 

I had made when she had been noth- a proper bequty basis, according to 
Johnny I mg more than extra herself. He. Miss Stark.

He said nothlnc- about .jpoino- ®̂ ® was j considerate, Dan thought as he left Association in Brooklyn, who is an
before toe o ^ i f g ,  and whm sh l °  S^rl^ f  utoority on fee^ as an understand-
had said goodby he turned back to 
his typewriter, sat before it with 
folded arms and smoked and 
frowned. Paul had gone out for

had a date^somewhere. But^e?eS^in i S '^ a ^ n S d ^  that Anne paid more than her “ l  have examined more than 3000
toe quiet and solitude of Paul’s a b - ' “̂Wait ” tie said “What hannened ' told^bim S^rls in iny work,’^she says “ and Isence it was difficult to write. happened, told him so. , have discovered t o  very few of

- I WGDt out to dintiGr w'-th John* thGm 1i8.vg fcot tliftt nrp ■nArfppTiv
Tt, 4-v- , , . ! CoUier inhaled deeply and said,! ny and Paul, and they continued for ' afl rieht All sorts of tolnM enn

week he fimshed ; “WeU I held on to her and asked j a while to talk about Eva Harley i S b u tI  to i^ake to?m fa i ? ^
toe story he w m  working on. but i her if she was sick, and I tried to i and Frank Maury. But presenUv ^ r k  ” ^  “
Jnoointmpnl* ® ! steer her into a drug store to g e t ' toe topic was dropped and P aS  be  ̂j Some Perils to Foot Beantv

^  apprehension of ' something. But she said no, she was j gan to tell Riddle about toe screen ^  Beauty
7 S . right—just a sudden feeling of I story that Dan had turned in that! -'Vnong toe hindrances she

po mm with its third rejection. Rori- \ faintness. She said she got them morning at Amalgamated and he too*hlgb heels, short stock-
“ P ‘^®- i ®°®® “  a while, but I think she was ‘ cheerfully predicted its acceptance ' stockings that are too tight, 

gust, and he would have if Collier ■ lying. I got a cab and took her I Dan did not take toe trouble to i pavements on which walk-
~  “P?vp i f  1 u 5?“ ®-  ̂ b™- although he had ‘ ^  'Give it here,” Paul said, and he 1 Eva over to her, but Eva made me ‘ ‘ ' ‘
took it and tucked it away in a I oromise not to tHi har tirViof

legs
cause genuine suffering when worn.

“Anybody whose muscles are 
strong can wear relatively high 
heels. The girl who always puts h^r 
beqt foot forward wUl\. prefer ox-

By P. I. IJpsey, Jr.
Geneva. — (AP)—Switzerland has 
fairly swarmed with tourists this 
summer, ^et, toe'de luxe hotels are 
having, a-hard time. ' • ‘

T h e : Jtme slump in Wall Street 
finished what the crash o f last Nov- 
embCT started, a decided drop in 
toe number o f extravagant travel
ers being noticeable, immediately 
afterr toe second decline, in ' stocks.

Yet on toe whole toe Swiss hotel 
industry, which, with clock ^ d  
watch making and embroidery iiian- 
ufacture, is one o f t o e ; three chief 
money-maltoig activities o f toe re
public,'is flourishing. The “school 
teacher”  class o f American tourists, 
traveling in “caravans” , and toou-

fords, wlios^ iieels’ 'are hut little French autoists are keep-
higher than those on men’s shoes, 
for sports and street wear. She may 
prefer straps but if  she' does, they 
won’b be very tight. And pumps 
will never grow acquainted with hef 
shoe trees.”

Miss Stark is a graduate o f toe 
New Haven Normal School^ has 
studied at Columbia University Or
thopaedic Hospital.

Blind Violinist Of Air< 
Taught Music By Mother

lost nothing o f the pessimism t hat , j ̂ ®®® compress toe
promise not to tell her what hap-! had dwelt with him for several 1 °̂®®> Jilader circulation, and tighten

' weeks past. muscles instead o f making
He and Johnny were tired after

their golf game, and Johnny left j ^  ^3“ ’’® ®̂®̂ ' “
them not long afterward. Back in | blankets are heavy, and you sleep 
the apartment once more, Paul sat I ° °  your back, the burden o f the 
down to his typewriter to hammer I ‘̂ ®‘ebt will fall on your toes, caus- 
out his column and Dan picked up  ̂ ^®“
a book with a feeling of relief that I o f toe anterior arch,
his own manuscript finished, there ' want to encourage a pos-
was no need of his working thig! ture for beautyK> toe •'best way to 
evening. | s le ^  is on your side or your stom-

But he yawned over his book ach,” MlsS Stark advises.? “It doesn’t

Relieves 
the Sharp 
Sting of 
Surface 
Sores . . .

A l w a y s  Iiave the tube of 
Rabalm ready. Not only 

does it bring an end to soreness 
and suffering, it purifies the 
tround and guards against in
fection. For cuts, bruises, bums^ 
insect bites, poison iry— for all 
mnscplar"  soreness and skin 
irritation.

over __  ____
after a while, so he went to bed, and 
Paul shortly followed; and past mid
night toe insistent ringing o f toe 
telephone brought him sitting up in 
bed with a jerk. He heard Paul 
stir In toe next room, but he called 
out; ‘TU get it,”  and switched on 
the lights.

It was Anne again. She said, in 
a  voice that was half frantic with 
fear: "Oh, Dan, we’re In trouble. 
It’s Eva. Can you come right 
aw ay?”

“n r  be right over,”  he said.
(To Be Continiied)

HAVE MU

SathfiKtory tesnltt hav* 
heen npoMed Bumy 
sHh> have used RalMlm 
in the treehaentof V«ri» 
eoM YdiiA

RABAUI

If you are looking for something 
neyr and attractive In the way , 5  
dishes you will welcome toe ItaUan 
earthenware plates with their rfm- 
pie peasant decoratldna. A  whole 
row o f fowls follow one another ' 
around a d td e  on one d inw f plate.

Vivid colors exactly as the ̂ peas
ants have been choosing them for 
years. Another plate shows a fish 
dedgn Instead o f  a fowl pattern.

Such plates will add a n ote -o f
warmth to an autuma taUe.

matter which,, side ijiou choose. 
Neither one v ill injure toe Internal 
organs,

Soft mattresses may have an al
lure o f their own, and ifiUows may 
add joy to yonr eight-hour sleep 
schedule, but they will subtract 
from your happiness during toe 
other sixteen, this phjnslcal director 
has learned;' Smooth,, hard beds, 
without pillows develop straight 
bodies which know how to relax.

“We are w o r to g  for relaxation 
and flexibility ,tc^ y , when it comes 
to beauty," toe health director ex
plained. “ Good posture muscles are 
necessary in order to attain them. 
Most girls are too tense. The Ideal 
posture places tbq.body weight in a 
straight line oyer toe feet.”

There was a time when stage 
technique required that all Its actors 
and actresses tuim fh d r toes out 
when they walked. the people 
who sat in the box^s and tog g ^ - 
l e ^ s  immediately preceded to  copy 
the mannerism o f  their favorites in 
the makebelleve world. D ^ c e  steps 
also called. for> toe detour from toe 
straight path.

But that is ended.
Being natural, instead o f artificial, 

4a necessary today.- The same grace 
which the Indian used In his walk 
is returning since feet are being'en- 
couraged to go straight 

The way that chairs are construc
ted also does oaqch to spoil the body 
posture today, Miss Stark stated.

“ Chairs i^ re  never designed for 
women. They are made for  iiien. As 
a-rule they are too high for women. 
’Therefore, toe weight o f the body'la 
placed on ■ the ball o f the- foot, and 
toe relaxation-imd'i^raee are grae. 
The feet should-he ^aced Muately 
bn the floor amr;the .weight fflvtded.’” 
Swimming Deve|e|W Added Grace 
Swinuning is reboinmended hy this 

expert as an'afimlrtiile exercise for

I

ing toe more modest inns full 
Econpnilsts are hoping that toe 

condition keeps up, as official sta
tistics show that in toe first six 
rcontos of 1930 Swiss imports fell 
by $4,600,000 and exports by $18,- 
000,000 as compared with toe first 
half:of 1929. At toe |nd o f June 
toe balance o f trade'Wpainst Switz
erland'stood at $68,000,000.

I t . will take a lot of American 
party'tourists'and French sojourn
ers to make up such a sum as that 
in toe Swiss pocketbook. While the 
imexpected development of a wan
derlust among Frenchmen has bal
anced numerically toe loss in Amer
ican visitors, toe Swiss have foimd 
it difficult to coax francs from toe 
pockets o f their Gallic guests. 
French prosperity has not under
mined traditional French thrift.

Geneva, however, is one center In 
which all of these conditions do not 
obtain.. This city, as headquar
ters o f toe League o f Nations and 
situated on toe beautiful lake o f toe 
same name, Is steadily growing as a 
travel'magnet. British and Ger
man .-.visitors have been noticeable 
here-by their numbers this summer 
and French Interest in .the league 
has served to send many sightseers 
bere^ so .

Last year^ toe guests at Geneva’s 
hotels outnumbered toe population 
of toe city by 40 per cent.

M uch'of the revivied prosperity of 
the hotel'industry was due to post

-war government action. Confident 
that toe sn oi^  p ea ^  and green 
slopes of toe Alps and toe blue 
lakes at toe feet o f toe mountains 
were good security toe government 
advaiheed-; crc>dits- of 3,000,000 gold 
francs (about' $600,000) to a sjmdi- 

I cate o f inn keepers.'
’This Uoan ran ten years without 

TAX RFRTTnnq ROATXi ’Hterest. It has been repaid from

gasoline tax accounted for 58 per
cent o f toe funds allotted by states • • n..vft .ppur$q mto tne

^  none so blind as those*like am lU race and'toe babv cr*h«i 
whb Won t see^but there is another looking like enormous s p id t o * i l^  
kind o f blindness that we pay a big white legs, are carried to S  
price for.^That is lack o f observa- They s ^ m  W u y ^  k e w ^ t h S  
tlon. We imve to be trained to toat. places. N o w ^ ^  h ^  e y S ? m K  
1, ^  acqifire tl^ t what this mother saw.
haWt of l o o ^ g  at things and ob- “ See, Louise, toeY aU swim back- 
sqrving ^  there is to know about ward with their ahead and toev ‘  

started on toe steer toenwelves by toose two fu n S  
rigM track—^young. flippers o n ,top. Now watch toe We

crabs on toe bottoxit .They- 
their children on a lovely summer side'VYays.”

u I hadn’t noticed that either, forOne child Is going home with a these long cnistaceans give one the 
m ^ o r y  of good ttoes, people, little idea o f forging sti^ght ahead: 
p a ^ e s  aM  nlM ^ t o e s .   ̂ she saw one reai^ out for a small

The other child, whose mother hermit crab blddeniih a whelk shell
things and grab it to h l s ^ W c J ^ r s S i ^

®^W ^^®'^ JSl?®® ^ ®®®** W i t h ^  funny; jS n lW ck of Mother Nature wlthto her dlbles like-a  bird’s ' bealt^srtto^e
compreh^sion, h u  put her little opening up and dbvm. There wasn’t

o storehouse The chUd knorra' toe names o f
m ^ e s  just a Uttle hit more. , the different birds—the white and 

Th®se ar® a few o f toe things that blue heron, the tqni, gulls snipe 
**®’’ -and i ) lp e r 8 .^ ’etion to to toe course o f a day. I  they get clams ■ and " what s  inhata* 

leave It to you to Judge which ^ d  po^tef ’®***®'
will get toe most m t of U fe -a  li fe , She saw two ruby-throated bam - 

may not always hand out mtog birds hovertog over a butter^trips, parties and nice'
which 
siunmer 
clothes.

A  little tidal stream runs down to 
toe bay, and midst clam shells and 
seaweed toe famous blue-claw crabs 
heavily noake their way.

When toe tide goes out, the little 
stream to its narrow spaces runs

fly bush that flnalty llghted^on a  
ptoe tree side by side.

“You don’t often' see hum aiar 
birds sit down,”  s^ d  his .’ mother. ■ 
Which is true. '

I  could go on todeflattdy.
Think what this'cU ld-will o a n r  

home. '

CAUSE ____  ______  __
STILL SOMETHINO OF A  MYS
TERY; NO SPECIFIC REMEDY 

KNOWN.

West Union, Iowa.—^(AP)—The 
teaching of his patient mother is 
credited by Archibald Sowdlen, 28, 
known as toe “blind violinist of toe i 
air,”  for the talent he has.

Sowden, born in St. Paul, has lived 
most of bis life here. His mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Sowden, herself a pian
ist, reads music to him and soimds 
toe notes on toe piano. He repeats 
them on his violin. The violinist 
does not play by ear, yet he can 
give toe key in which a number is 
written toe moment he hears a note 
struck.

With Jqnet Simpson, pianist of 
West Union, Sowden for eight yesurs 
has broadcast over WCCO, Idinne- 
apolis, and this summer they have 
broadcast over WOC-WHO, and 
WMT, Waterloo.

CAN ADIAN 'nBES 
In June o f this year toe export 

o f Cana'dian automobile tires ex
ceeded $1,000,000. The largest buy
ers were New Zealand, British South 
Africa, Belgium, Argentina and 
Brazil.

By DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f tiie American 
Medical Association, and o f Hygda, 

the Health Magazine.
.  J

One o f toe imsolved problems o f 
medicine today is toe cause, toe 
prevention and specific method of 
treatment o f toe rheumatic dis
eases.

The term “rheumatism” covers a 
wide variety o f disorders, varying 
from toe rheumatio fever o f child
hood, which attacks toe heart and 
which usually proceeds to per
manent crippling or death, to In
flammatory rheumatic conditions 
affecting toe joints, geberal infec
t io n  which affect toe joints, gout, 
and similar diseases.

Rheumatic conditions are re
sponsible today for a vast amount 
of disability, because a person wito 
inflamed joints is usually not able 
to work very well. ’Tbere is no 
question toat germs fro m ' the 
throat, toe nose or toe teeth may 
be carried by toe blood to the 
oints and there set up secondary 

infections.
No Specific Remedy Found 

Obviously it would be desirable 
:o develop some method of injec
tion into toe body or some drug 
toat could be taken by mouth toat 
would overcome such infection. In 
most insteinces, however, it is 
necessary for science to do every
thing possible to put toe body in 
such shape toat it will resist or 
overcome toe disease. There is as 
yet no established specific method 
of preventing or controlling rheu
matic infections.

In addition to toe rheumatic in
fections and inflammations toat 
are definitely associated wito toe 
poison of germs, inflammations of 
toe joints sometimes arise through 
what appear to be chemical reac
tions in toe body, such as toe re
action to toe injection of some pro
tein substance to which toe human 
being may be sensitive. *

There are certain conditions i.n 
which a joint,/particularly toe knee 
joint, suddenly fills with water. 
A ftei^an interval toe water dis- 
a p p e ^ , then perhaps after. tw;o or 
three weeks the joint will suddenly 
fill' wito water again and after 
three or four dajrs recover. The 
cause of this condition, called in
termittent hydrarthrosis, which 
merely means toat a joint fills with 
water at various intervals, is hot 
known and the method of treat
ment is to endeavor to produce 
some reaction in toe body which 
will change toe general condition. 

Not only

InflanmmiBcbs of.
jo in ts are duê  to if r t iT  prog
ence of the germs in  the Jphit, 
also many-of them afe-inid lneiS' 
believe that the ppiaoDS derdeped 
by the gehns localize in ^ H ii 
and se t up inflam ptation. XRiaalty 
in -sue h  .conditions>the w hp le ^ b ^  
is  found to be in «n  deb iltta t^  or̂  
weakened condltI<m. Ih e  Uoed is  
not in  a norm al state and ’̂  re
actions of toe body to lifee^on 
are not up to par.

M etiiods offO ontidl 
Perhaps the greato^ dlsooveiiy ef 

medical science in ‘" rielatlQn ship  to 
toe control of such conditions h a s' 
been toe usefulness of p hysic a l' 
methods of treatm ent Th e a p p li-j 
ration of heat either by hot water, 1 
hot a ir, electric ■ 'heat, <wi .other I 
methods, is  usua lly. beneflelaL ' 

A  competent es^ert can secure j  
fo r toe patient, through the-properJ 
use of drugs and jiy s ic a l methods:̂  
a considerable . amotmt of comfort. ' 
Sometimes by tlje . injection o f ' 
foreign protein sitostances; he is  
able to arouse toe’/ system  to such 
an extent that the '-b^y w ill shako 
off toe disease. • ,

FAMOUS STORE IS ITS OWN
BUREAU OF STANDARDS

By Wmiam Hi.'Baldwin

One of Americans;famous depart
ment stores is celebrating toe 
anniversary o f its testing laboratoty 
which fuQctidi^ as a bureau o f 
standards for toe n^ebandise. Dur
ing this toree-year- peribd upwards 
of 27,500. samples—inclu(hng. such - a 
diversity as bath. towels, p rep a id  
dog rations, featoere for bedding 
and fur coats—have been subjected 
to tests o f their materials, their 
workmanship and their ability to 
live up to , what is  ̂reasonably. ex
pected of them.

Such testing requjLres a toorough 
knowledge of chemistty and physics, 
as. well as no end o f latwratory 
equipment. I t 'I s  therefore beyond' 
the s c o ^  of tos  housewife, ̂ but toe 
shopper should encourage toe de
velopment i of this. merchandising 
policy as a definite step in raising 
toe standards o f : the wares' from 
which she selects her purchases.

REDUCED ACCIDENTS

Eight of to e . United States re
duced their motor vehicle fatality 
record during 1929. The states 
were; Louisiana, . .Montana, Dela
ware, North Carolina, North Da
kota, Oregon, South Dakota and 
"Vermont. The District o f Colum- 

are Investigators con- bla also fell Into thiS dass.

for road building in 1929, toe Ameri
can Automobile Association reports.

NOVEL SWIM SUIT

graceful fbotnotqs >esuty.

This bmat'i ua'toiaft bUtt. xo x.iade 
of red and white madras shirting. 
The trunks and upper are .in one 

slraderizhig the. ai^klep and making| piece and button in the back with
pearl'buttons.' I t 'Is  accomp&nied

“The febt are free while you aiV ’ by a  medium'sized hat o f the same 
the m ter . They eta  im n tie .

countiy In increasing volume since 
1920.

SLIPS FOR FURNITURE

Furniture sli]^ o f large figured, 
rich-cbfe'red * cretonnes and printed 
lines add a warm tone to living 
rooms /whose' fu^t'ure is' growing 
shabby: . . -
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FARRELL AND SMITH

ATTRAQ
Appctnnce of Famous Golf Players at Country Club 

Tomorrow Afternoon in One of Biggest Events in 
Town’s Sjiort History; Elaborate Plans Made to Re- 
cdve Gittsts, Also to Improve Conrse; Net Proceeds 
Go to lions’ Recreational Camp at Bohon; "Match 
Starts at 3 O’clock; Grant and Clare to Pair With Pros.

Friday’s Treat

BY THOMAS W. STOWE

Manchester wiU be honored tomorrow afternoon by the presence of 
two of the most eminent figures in the sport world when Horton Smith 
and Johnny Farrell, internationally famous golf players, come here for an 
exhibition match at the Manchester Country au b  course.

Never before in the history of sports have two more prominent ath
letes stepped foot on Manchester soU, if golfers can rightfi^y be termed 
athletes Fanrffl and Smith are not only widely known in United States, 
but in France and England as welL Their appearance here is by and- 
laree one of tiie greatest attractions ever afforded sport followers even 
though the gallery may not equal that of several other major sport events 
in the past

ParreU, 1928 U. S. Open cham-*-------------------------------- ------
pion, and Smith, winner of numer-1 ston Club at West Point. He is con- 
ous major tournaments during the I sidered tiie m(^em stylist of toe
past winter in additipn to. plarthg | f a c u l t y  of seldom, if ever, 
third in toe Britirti and A m enc^  experiencing a real Edump. He fln- 
<^*ns this siunmer, wlU pair up wito jgĵ ĝ j ^  British and
two crack amateurs from Connectl- Opens not to mention winning
cut in toe persons o f Bobby Grant many major tournaments during the 
of W etoer^eld and Charley Clare ^ t e r .
o f Race Brook. Grant is to play Farrell won toe U. S. open two 
with Smith ahd Clare wito FaCTell years ago defeatiag Bobby Jones, 
in an 18 hole match play exhibition ^ g  emperor o f toe links, in a play- 
in which the best ball will decide TP«t<rh- He was runner-up in to 
each hole. However, for toe benefit t — t> n  a ibov w pr

In Race A t Chicago;
U, S. Team Wins, 9t5

Chicago. Aug. 28—^(AP)— ^Unole^the radio cut-off for another pro-

Horton'Smitlip

of toe spectators, all four will hole 
out at each green.

Grant and Clare were selected by 
toe lions Club in preference to two 
of toe leading local players in toe 
hopes that such a move would 
strengthen toe attraction from an 
out of town standpoint. Manchester 
lovers o f toe roy^ and ancient art 
certsinly need no more appetizing 
dish than toe Smito-Parrell blue 
plate special. Expectations are that 
a gallery of nearly 2,000 persons will 
trek around toe fairwasrs watching 
every move of toe celebrities who 
have been brought here by toe Man
chester lions Club.

A  Worthy Cause 
The net proceeds will go toward 

fiTtuTiring the new lions Recreation
al Camp at Bolton which will be 
available to any Manchester junior 
organization gratis. The appearance 
of Smith and Farrell in Manchester 
is an expensive, proposition, each 
costing 2225. It is estimated that 
an above 2 ^  will be profit. Tick
ets will be sold both at toe entrance 
to toe club and by six members of 
toe fair sex who will mingle wito 
toe gallery as it journeys around 
toe 18 hole layout. Refreshments 
win be on sale.

The four golfers are due to ar
rive in Manchester early in toe aft-:

I emoon Immediately following lunch- 
j eon. They will be officially wel- 
! corned by Thomas J. Rogers, chair

man of toe Board of Selectmen, 
Thomas K. Clarke, president of toe 
Manchester Country Club a n d  
George W. Bagley, president of toe 
Lions Club. The guests of honor will 
be presented with Cheney cravats 
as mementoes of toe occasion. Pic
tures will be taken by newspaper 
photographers following which toe 

i foursome will tee off promptly at 3 
o’clock wito John P. Cheney, Sr., as 
referee.

Conrse Improved
The Country Club, course has 

been put in toe best possible playing 
condluon by toe veteran grounds
keeper, J. Rush Foster. Owing to 
lack of proper water facilities, 
nothing can be done to better the fair 
ways but toe greens have been care
fully weeded, seeded and a coat of 
top dressing applied. Local players 
report that toe greens have not 

I been in better condition this season.
{ The only major alteration to the 

course has been toe lengthening of 
toe third hole from 469 yards to 544 
yards by putting toe old clay back 
tee into use. 'This is 75 yards back 
of toe one in present use. By this 
move, toe players will find one hole 
where they may use a brassie on 
their second shot,

Probably no one in town is more 
anxious for time to fiy than Elmer 
Hultin, Fred Ehigland and Harry 
Ovello, who were fortimate in a 
drawing to' be selected as the cad
dies to carry the clubs of toe fam
ous players. Hultin wUl be with 
Smith, England with Farrell and Ci- 
vello wito Grant Clare brings his 
own caddy. It is reported that none 
of this trio slept a wink lapt night, 
but its prohabty. nearer toe truth to 
say that ■ if toey did, toe sleep 
brought plc^asant'dreams of toe mor
row.

Francis E. Miner is chairman of 
the Lions dub genersd committee in 
charge o f the golf exhibition. He 
will also havp personal charge of 
keeping the tees cleared with toe 
assistance of six helpers. Henry 
Smith .and ten assistants will hurry

Leo Diegdl in toe P, G. A. last year 
and a member o f toe famous Ryder 
Cup team three times. He is rated 
as toe best dressed golfer in toe 
world end that’s saying-something! 
Last year Farrell played at toe 
Wampanoag Coimtry d u b  in West 
Hartford in an exhibition match. At 
that time he paired wito "Wild Bill’’ 
Melhom against “Cap” perkins and 
Jack Stait. Farrell shot toe par-73 
trip in 76. Recently Smith and Far
rell played before 6,000 persons in 
Springfield on toe new Franconia 
municipal course and were very im
pressive.

Grant and d are
Grant is^a product of Hartford’s 

public course—Goodwin park—and 
hn-q made an enviable name for him
self in toe past half dozen years. 
He won toe New England Public 
T.iTik.q championship at Hubbard 
HeightB in 1928 from toe finest field 
ever' asseinbled for toe event. Last 
fall he annexed toe Hartford Dis
trict Golf association title from the 
defending champion. Prank Rosa. He 
holds toe course records at Good
win park, his former stamping 
ground, and Wethersfield, a club 
with which he recently affiliated.

In toe state championship this 
year, Bobby placed as medsdist in 
spite of toe fact that he dropped 
four strokes with two shots out of 
bounds and a lost ball. He has won 
tournaments of lesser importance al
most at random during the past 
several years. ''

Clare first flashed into the first 
rank of toe state’s golfers last year 
when he was toe only amateur in 
New England to qualify for toe Na- 
tionsd Open. During 1929 and 
through toe current season to date 
he has exhibited a marvelously 
steady game. He recently won the 
New Haven city championship for 
toe second successive time.

Clare is rated as the most con
sistent long driver in toe Nutmeg 
State and gave a colorful exhibition 
of perfect tee shots in toe one-day 
tournament of toe Connecticut Golf 
association at Shuttle Meadow this 
year when he played his afternoon 
eighteen averaging over 250 yards 
on his tee shots. Local golfers will 
appreciate his ability with the driv
er when it la known that he drove 
past the 300-yard mark on the up
hill seventeenth at Shuttle Meadow 
during toe tourney.

The Race Brook youth holds toe 
records for both elghteens at his 
home club—66’s—and has equalled 
toe mark on each layout several 
times. In toe stlffest test of toe C. 
G. A. schedule at Yale last year, he 
tied Frank Ross for low gross. Clare 
was a semi-finalist in toe state 
championship this year, losing out 
to Ross, who won toe title, after 
shooting toe Wampanoag course In 
even par.

Sam 8 ^  reigns suprm e in track 
and field athletics—with emphasis 
on the "field.”

Before a crowd of 43,000 iq)ecta- 
tors, t ^  largest ever to ,^ tch  a 
track meet on toe American cwatin- 
ent, toe United States beat toe pick 
of Great Britain’s track and field 
stars in Soldier Field Stadium last 
night 9 events to 5. The meet was 
conducted under artificial lighting 
and provided .the throng cwlto one 
thrill after another.

The American team wonras in the 
1928 Olympic games at Amsterdam, 
by immense superiority in the. field 
events. Not a point did the British 
score ta toe field. ^

Eight meet recofds were wrecked; 
five of them by the Americans. Start
ing wito toe 400 yard relay, the 
opening event, toe Americana went 
on to win the pole vault, shotput, 
high jiunp, 480 yard shuttle hurae 
relay, hanamer throw, broadjiimp, 
javelin throw and top mile medl<^

The Britaina triumphed'in the one 
mile relay, toe four mile relay, two 
mile relay, two mile ateeplechase 
and toe three mile team race*

HAROLDOm LO 
CAPTURES CADDY 
GOLF TOURNAMENT

Johnny Fai-i-el

FARMINGTON MAN 
0NE0F9ABLE 

TOHNISHSWIM

McOlnskey's Fate 
Manchester was greatly interest

ed in the tntematlonal track and 
field meet because of the participa
tion of one of its native sons, Joseph 
P. McCluskey, who ran in toe toree 
mile team race.

Hundreds of Manchester persona 
aat listening to toe radio description 
of toe races only to be keenly disap
pointed when toe program over toe 
air was abruptly cut short at 11:80 
in toe midst o f the three mile race.

At toe time o f the termination of 
the radio broadcast, M cC li^e3\was 
running far In toe rear of the flock 
of 12 athletes competing. The an- 
noimcer even remarked that "toe 
runners are pretty well bunched 
with toe exception of one man who 
is far behind, apparently out of the 
race. Let’s see, he is an American, 
No. 63 and his name is McCluskey 
of toe Manchester Recreation 
Center.”

Naturally gloom spread over the. 
attentive audience here in Manches
ter that was praying for “Uttle^ 
Joe” to come torough. Then came'

gram and most of toe listeners had 
to control their temper and wait un
til morning,-leaving Joe trailing far 
behind with his fate disappearing 
in the darkness of the night and the 
silence of toe air.

A Herald reporter, however, got 
in touch with an Associated Press 
report, and learned shortly after 
midnight that McCluskey had suc
ceeded In fltiitoing in fotirth place. 
He was toe first American to reach 
toe finish line, but three Englishmen 
were there first. They ’̂were Evanson 
and Winfield o f England and Hill- 
house of Australia.

Farento Get News'
- The news o f McCluskey’s position 
in toe race was given to his parents 
by telephone and also was spread 
from Police Headquarters. Soon the 
news reached downtown restaurants 
and toe race was the chief topic of 
conversation the rest of toe zdght— 
or should we say morning.

In winning Elvanson set a new 
record. His time was 14 minutes 
and 34 seconds. \ jOThe former record 
was made by Bioth of toe United 
States in 1929 iVhen he made toe 
distuice in 14:85.3. It could* not be 
learned just how far behind the first 
three McCluskey finished, but judg
ing from toe manner in which he 
overcame toe early lead, tends: to

Street Lad Is Low Fith 
88; Tedford Second. .

show tont he was well to the fore.
McClutoey has the habit o f taking 

an easy stride at toe stm^ of a long 
grind to reserve his energy for the 
finish. It is no uncommon sight to 
see him in.4he rear during an early 
stage of races. He often ran this 
styk of a race in his High school 
days. And so, Joe’s c o a ^  in Higb 
school days, Pete JYigren, was pro
bably not imduly alarmed over tha 
radio report.

It must be admitted, however, 
that United States seems to be soar- 
ly in need o f more and better first- 
class distance talent. Great Britain’s 
ability to place toe first three men 
in a toree imle run shows clearly toe 
United States’ v^eakness. And in a 
like manner, McCluskey’s Ability to 
place first for America, shows just 
where he stands in comparison to. U. 
S. runners. It begins to look as If 
young McCluskey will have his 
dream of {iarticipating in toe next 
Olympics vcome "lame.

Iowan Cops 15 Mile Mara
thon at Toronto; Young, 
Pritchard Fail.

Pirates Win Opening 
Battle A t West Side

SHARKEY vs. CAMPOLO 
ON SEPTEMBER 25

New York, Aug; 28.— (AP.)— Â 
contract . between Jack Sharkey. 
Boston heavyweight, and Victor! 
Campolo’, South American, provid
ing for a 15-r9und boUt at toe Yan
kee Stadium, Sept. 25, was signed 
last night.

Another contract was signed, re-
Smlth.and ten assistants will hurry Sharkey, if he conquers
ahead of toe p lie r s  to keep the campolo, to meet Young Stribling 
sreens toned so that toe crowd may __ , utoAt.greens toped so that toe crowd may 
not simge too close and thus mar 
toe work of the golfing quartet. 
Policemen will ahK) be on duty. No 
parking of automobiles will be al
lowed on toe south side of South 
Main street during the progress of 
the matdi. E v «y  effort has been 
made to assure most satisfactory 
circumstances not only for toe play
ers but toe crowd Itself as well.

About the Players 
' Now that toe details have been 

related, let’s peer' into toe record of 
toe players who are. toe feature of 
toe red letter - day in ^Manchester 
sport history^- This will be toe first 
appearance of Horton Smithki. Con
necticut. The SUtt/.youthful Joplin, 
Mo., star who crept in ^  prominenoe 
almost overnight, so to  speak. Is 
now the pro instructor at toe C :^ -

in Miami, in February, if toe Madi
son Square Garden Corporation can 
induce Stribling to " accept toe 
match. ’The agreement also obli
gates Sharkey, if he defeats Strib
ling, to meet Max SchineUng, world 
champion, next June.

Yesterday’s Stars

Toronto, Aug. 28— (AP) —^Adher
ing to toe adage “If at first you 
don’t succeed, try, try again,!’ Mar
vin Nelson, bronzed young hercules 
from Fort Dodge, has conquered 
toe water of Lake Ontario and won 
toe world’s professional marathon 
title. After being tmned back with
in sight of his goal last year by toe 
chilly waters. Nelson came back 
yesterday to win toe 15 mile Cana
dian National exhibition marathon 
in the recoto time of 7 hours, 43 
minutes, 36 i-5  seconds and win toe 
coveted award of 210,000.

Only nine of toe nearly 200 swim
mers finished toe race toe remainder 
of toe swimmers being withdrawn 
from toe water after darkness made 
swimming hazardous.

Five hundred yards back of toe 
winner trailed Isador Spondor of 
Port Colbome, Ont. One-half hour 
later William F. Goll, a rank out
sider from New York city crawled 
out of toe water for third place. 
Fourth went to George Blagden of 
Memphis, one of toe favorites while 
Ernest Vierkotter of Gernaany who 
was second last year and won toe 
“cold water” swim of 1927, finished 
fifth. Norman Ross, Chicago came 
in sixth to get in toe money. The 
other toree to complete toe coiurse 
were Clarence A. Ross, of Brooklyn, 
Paul Zegger of Farmington,- Conn., 
and Alfred Sully o f Toronto.

The new champion’s smiling face 
lent support to his statement that 
he had enjoyed toe swim immensely. 
At toe same time a score o f swim
mers were huddled on cots at tha 
temporary hospital two miles away, 
some writhing with cramps, others 
half-conscious —exhausted by their 
desperate efforts to stay in toe 
race.

The warmest water in toe history 
of swimming marathons at Toronto 
had helped toe speedy Nelson to 
forge his way to -victory. Wlth^ toe 
physique of a heavyweight prize 
fighter and a imique but clean-cut 
stroke, which begins wito a sharp 
downward movement of toe wrists, 
toe Iowa boy had plenty of reserve 
strength. ' ; ■

Pritchard set toe pace for six 
miles but when .toe Buffalo swimmer 
collapsed, •Spondor went out. In, front 
and held : toe "advantage .until the 
grim challenge Of Nelson turrdng 
down toe stret6h, toe two fought a 
brief battle for supremacy. Spondor 
bad maintained the maximum of 62 
-strokes to toe mtaute for nolle after 
mile faltered, as Nelson ploughed his 
way ahead to win wito ease.

FAILS IN CHANNEL

Stewart, Browns—̂ Blanked Tigers 
-with five scattered hits.

Lyons, White Sox—W o n 2 0 t h  
game o f  season in second contest of 
double header ^ th  Indians.
Traynor, Pirates—Pounded out

five successive singles in Pirates de
feat of Cubs.

The Pirates won toe o, 
game of their “Little World’s Se
ries” from toe Athletics- for toe 
championship of toe West Side Lea
gue last night by toe score of 9 to 
4. The gkme was staged in con
junction with a track meet and band 
concert which attracted a large 
crowd.

The junior events were rim off in 
toe afternoon wito Eddie Litowin- 
ski and Elof Solomonson as toe 
vdhners in their respective classes. 
The entire senior program was not 
completed due to approachipg dark
ness and interest in the ball game. 
Ernie Dowd won both toe 100 and 
220-yard dashes with Red Sheridan 
second in each. Tom Hawley took 
toe mile wito Jim Crowe second.

Jim Fallon and John Hughes won 
a special best out of five game 
horseshoe pitching match from WU- 
liam Neubauer and George Adams 
by scores of 44-01, 51-18, 53-26 and 
53-47. Falloon tossed toe most 
ringers, 49, with Hughes getting 
41, Neubauer 38 and Adams 81.

After the sport festivities in toe 
evening; Colt’s Band of Hartford 
furnished a concert that was much 
appreciated. The results o f the 
ifftemoon'a acti-vities and more de
tails about the bt^ game follow:^ 

Class A  winners:
1. ' Eddie UtowinsW, 17. ^
2. Raymond Mosaer, 12.
3. Gordon Fraser, 7.
Class B winners:
1. Elof Solomonson, 15.
2. Thomas Coles, 11.
3. Eddie Haburda, 8.

Class A—50 Yd. Dash
1. Raymond Mozzer.
2. Edward lithwinski.
3. Gordon Fraser.

100 Yd. Dash
1. Gorddn Fraser.
2. Eddi Lithwinski. .
3. Everett Solomonson.

Broad Jnn^
1. Raymond Mozzer, 15 ft, 11 iii.
2. Eddie Lithwinski, 15 ft. 9 in.
3. Gordon Fraser. 14 f t  9 in. 

BOlgh Jump,
1. Stewart Vennard, .4 ft, 9 in.

Cape Gris Nez, Francor Aug. 28.— 
(AP)^M iss Elsie West, English 
swimmer, today abandoned-her at
tempt tb swim the English oiannel 
after being in. the .water since 10:89 
p, m,, yesterday,

BrickeU, Phila,--Made debut in 
Philadelphia as member of Phillies 
with three singles and a denble.

2. Eddie lito w in ^ .-
3. Raymond Mozzer.

1 Lap
. 1. Eddie Utowinskl.

2. Earl Smith.
3, Raymond Mozzer.

Class B—50 Yd. Dash
1. E lof Solomonson,
2. Eddie Haburda.
3. Langdon Judd.

15 Yd. Dash
1. Eflof Solomonson.
2. Thomas Coles.
3. Langdon Judd.

Broad Jmnp ^
1. Thomas Coles, 12 f t  6 in.
2. Henry Haef, 12 f t  % in.
8. Fred BWMtt, 11 f t  11% h»*

1. Eddie Haburda, .3 f t  7 in.
2. Thomas Coles.
8. Jack Fraher.

1 Lap
1. Elof Solomonson.
2. Donald Vennard.
8. Walter Thompson.

Game is Bagged 
The baseball game was ragged 

and not tq̂  to the eahber these two

■teams are capable of playing. Sev
eral interruptions by toe track 
e-vents contributed some to the 
weirdness of toe game.

“Gyp” Gustafson started things 
for toe A ’s with a single to center 
and scored on Armstrong’s dean 
double to left. This was all for toe 
first Inning as Sturgeon struck out 
toe other toree men who faced 
him. In their half toe Pirates 
scored two without a/hit. Raynor 
walked and stole second,^was ad- 
-vanCed to third by O’Leary’s sacri
fice and scored on a wild pitch. Hoi- 
and walked, Wiley walked but Hed- 
und grounded out to toe pitcher. 

The third was toe big one for toe 
A ’s. WUktnson sauntered down to 
flrst,y Armstrong filed out. Ambrose 
w l^ e d  and than Markham singled. 
W oodbu^ tripled way out to left 
center. McConkey surprised him
self by singling to left and Tierney 
: filed out, but three runs had scored.

The Pirates tied it up this inning 
when Holland again walked and-aft-, 
er O’Leary and Ifinca struck out 
Wiley sent one to McConkey who 
fumbled. Hedlund was safe on Tier
ney’s error and White was also safe 
on Markham’s error. Sturgeon 
groimded out to Tierney but two 
runs had crossed toe pan.

In the fourth and t^to the A ’s 
just couldn’t get going but the Pi
rates would not be denied. In their 
last inning to bat Mahoney got to 
first when nem ay missed a throw. 
Raynor singled, O’Leary tripled to 
right field, Ty Holland couldn't let 
the team down so he stepped into a 
triplato left himself. Then Vince 
bad to double and it was just too 
bad for th<^A’a

The^aummary:, ^
Atbletlca (4)

AB R H PO A  E 
C. Gnatafson, rf, c 3 1 1- i ;  0 0
Wilkinson, ef . . .  2 l  0 0 0  9
Anustrongr If . . .  8 0 1 0 0 0
Ambrose, C i r f . . 2  0 6 4 0 0 
Markhim, ss . . .  2 1 1 0 0 1
w oodbury,2b . . .  3 i  t  '2 o  o
McCkmkey, 3b . . .  3 0 1 0 0 1
Tierney, lb  ; . . . .  2 0 1 5 -1 2
Fiddler, p . . . . . .  2 O A 0 4 0

-452 4 '7  12 5 4 
Pirates (9)

N AB R  H P p A  E
Raynor, If........... 2 2 1 2 0 0
O’Leary, 2b . . . . .  2 1 1 3  0 0 
Holland, 88 . . . .>  1 3 1 0 2 0
Wnce, c ................8 1 1 7 0 0
Wiley, 3b . . . . . . . T  1 0 0 0 ,1
Hedlund,, c f . . . . 8  • 0 1 0 0
White, lb  . . . . . .  8 0 1 2 0 0
Sturgeon, p . . . .  2
Mahoney, rf . . . .  2

Harold Civello, 15 year old curly- 
haifed Italian youth, won the fourth 
unnH î senior caddies’ golf tourna
ment at the Mandiester Country 
Club this morning without: having 
toT exert himself to any great extent. 
His w in ing total of 88 was three 
better than that of Tommy Tedford 
who came in second. Roy Fraser was 
third with a 92.

Civello might have had a much 
better score but for faulty putting. 
On six greens he required three 
strokes, which accounts for his 
rather high total. Ci-vello’s -victory 
was no upset. He was one of toe 
three or four youths: favored to cop 
toe title, but a lower winning score 
had been anticipated.

The winner is the son of -Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Civello of 164 South 
Main street. He -will be. a freshix^  
student in Manchester High school 
next week. Harold, better known as 
"Pickles” by his chums, caught for 
toe local American Lesdofi baseball 
team during toe past season. He 
has been caddying for seven years 
and is one of the lucky three who 
‘Will tote toe clubs of toe quartet of 
golf stars appearing at the Country 
Club tomorrow.

Makes Good Start 
Civello’s -victory was largely due 

to a.splendid o u t in g  nine of 43. 
He came back on 45. playing it safe 
on the last toree holes when it was 
I'e^ ed  that he was. some six 
strokes ahead of toe nearest rival. 
By doing so, his tead was reduced 
to three but this was immaterial so 
long as he won. ^

Fraser, one of toe two to tie for 
second place, had a start a la  Far
rell, when he took seven on toe par 
four first hole. This came about 
when his drive went into toe or
chard on toe right, his second fail
ed went under another tree, his 
third just came out, his fourth was 
just short of toe green, his fifth 
went on and two putts made the 
discouraging seven. Roy, brother of 
Herb, last year’s winners, also had 
a tough time on toe two short holes 
going out, toe M to and eighth, both 
of which found him taking five 
strokes.

Fraser scpred a spectacular birdie 
four on toe long third, but this was 
not enough to offset his bad start 
and three putts on both the fifth 
and eighth. Among toe spectacular 
*’-ots of toe morning were contribu
tions by Fraser and Leonard Hi ek
ing. The former holed his chip shot 
on toe third only to three putt toe 
next three greens. Hicking came 
within a half an inch of an eagle 
on the hilly sloped eleventh and had 
to be satisfied i^th a birdie. Elmer 
Hultin, one of toe favorites, failed 
because of poor driving. He was 
slicing repeatedly. Civello got a 
birdie on toe fifth, dropping a ten- 
footer.

Binok Disappointed 
Perhaps toe most* disappointed 

boy was Andrew Binok, nmnerup. 
for toe tiUe both last year and the 
year before. This young chaF was 

’ unable to play because of a badly 
infected finger. The doctor said 
Binok was suffering from blood 
poisoning and ordered him not to  
play. However, Binok went out 

1 and caddied for one of toe other 
■ boys. ’The caddying this morning 
was done, otherwise, by Junior I  caddies and toe favor wUl be re- 

' turned Saturday morning by toe 
i senior caddies when toe juniors 
I stage their nine hole tournament, 
i ’The cards of toe first toree to fin- 
Ush high in the senior tournament J this' morning follow:

Decisively In Two Set|
Bonce Sdtoobeacher Hays]

Brilfiantiy to Triom ^
6-2,6-2; Champn Makes 
17 DonUe-fanlt^ Wnmer 
Scores Many Points With 
Forehand Drires.

Outgoing cards:
Par ........ 445 534

I Civ4Uo V.655 524 
Fraser .,754 655 
Te^prd .465 557 

incoming cards:
Par ........ 443 444
Civello . ,454 645 
Fraser ..544 745 
Tedford .663 645

434—36
5 5 6 ^ 3
656—49
645—47

443—34—33—70 
674' 45—43—88 
554—43—49—02 
554 - 44 —47—91

The first major upset in the town 
championship tennis toumamrots 
occurred l^ t  night when Sfiss 
Ethel Robb, Bunce district school
teacher, eliminated Miss Ruth 
:3ehrend, holder of the title in toe 
women’s division, for two years, be
fore a small but spellbound gallery 
at toe High school courts last night 
The impressiveness eff the totally 
unexpected victory is clearly shown 
by toe straight set scores, both 6 
to 2.

As a result of her brilliant 
abhievement, Ifiss Robb now goes 
into the finals where she seems like
ly to^meet Miss ElUzabeth Washkie- 
wich, last year’s losing finalist The 
latter is a heavy favorite to defeat 

Marion Modin in toe other 
semi-final match. It is planned to 
complete toe women’s tourney this 
week- if possible with the finals, on 
Saturday afternoon.

^ Chamj^on Outplayed 
There was nothing phony about 

last night’s upset. Miss Robb thor
oughly earned her victory. It is 
true that Miss Behrend’s service 
faUed her very badly, but it is 
equally true that Miss Robb was toe 
aggressor and scored often -with flat 
forehand crosscourt drives that 
were too much for the champion.
, Miaa Behrcnd was guUty of an 
unbeUevable total of 17 double 
faults. This was not due to at
tempting to hit her second service 
shot as hard as toe flrst, nor -was it 
due to carelessness. In fact Miss 
Behrend hgrself could offw  no ex
planation after toe im tai simply 
saying that it was toe price of being 
temperamental.

’The champion, if she was temper
amental, gave no such outward in
dication from her rnarnur of play. 
It was apparent on one or two oc
casions that she Was rather dis
gusted with herself,'but she went 
down to defeat in "a  manner that 
was most creditable to toe sports
manship that has always marked 
her play. When toe match end
ed, instead of walking to toe net to 
congratulate her opponent, toe 
popular champion trotted around 
the net to Miss Robb’s side of toe 
court to grasp her hands.

Miss Robb has been practicing 
quite a bit this season on toe Mc- 
Hale private court and has faced 
several good male players. Includ
ing Mac Macdonald, former finalist 
in toe men’s tourney, with toe re
sult that she is a greatly improved 
player over last year. Yet when 
the pair took toe court to warm 
up for the match. Miss Robh look
ed anything but impressive.

Once toe match got under way, it 
was a dedaedly different story. No 
one became alarmed when she took 
toe first game but when Miss Robb 
followed this wito one, two and then 
three more games in a row to run 
her lead to 4-love, everybody began 
to sit up and take notice. Hie 
champion braced and took toe next 
two games but not until they had 
been forced to deuce.

Then Ruth faltered badly to lose 
her own service at love and give 
Ethel a 5-2 lead on her o ^  service. 
The next game was bitterly con
tested uoQ wwit tc deuce five times 
before toe champion finally netted 
a return that ended the set. Miss 
P.obb had It set point four times 
before she won, out. showing how 
stubbornly toe champion fought in 
the face of overwhelming odds.

Many were of toe opinion that 
Ml"* l^hrend would pull herself to- 
'etoer and win toe next two sets

Well, Jos McCluskey didn’t do so 
bad aftw  all. Finishing fourth in a 
field o f twdve, is far from an uq* 
satisfactory showing, espedsOlv 
when he was the flrst o f the 
United States runners tb place.

Bet Norman Butterworto, tlte 
radio announcer, was a bit surprised 
when Joe came in fourth. Early m 
toe race, Butterworto reported "141  ̂
tie Joe” so far behind toat he co% 
sidered his chances worthless.

The Ruth Behrend-Ethei Rob^ 
match last night was a real trea^ 
The, two prodded some very briJt 
llant plajrtaj; at times their work 
bordered on toe sensational. Some 
surprisingly accurate placements 
were scored by both players. Miss 
Robb’s victory was an upset all 
right but she surely deserved her 
victory.

Some may claim that Miss Beh- 
rend was off her game. That is true 
as i7  double faults readily attests, 
but that fact alone could not ac
count for such onesided scores as 
each" set, six games to two.

% PI ■ »  i ■■

The Athletics, it is imderstood, 
will not play toe Pirates agtdn imtU 
their star pitcher. Tommy Faulkner, 
returns from vacation. Judging 
from the pep |he Pirates displayed 
last night even Faulkner may be 
little help.

There was a lot o i talk over at 
toe West Side last night about how 
foolish toe Green and West Sides 
are not to play toe third and de
ciding game of their baseball series 
this week-end. It is claimed toat 
comparatively few persons will be 
going to toe shore and toat there 
are no other sport attractions in toe 
vicinity. “They are doing them
selves more harm than good,” one 
man said.

Paul Jesanis, finalist in last year's 
tournament, won over Aldb Gatti 
handily in toe men’s division last 

might by a score o f 6-1, 6-2. The 
match was played on his own pri
vate court. . Jesanis now meets 
Fred Bleber and if he whis hli 
brother, Don, is next in line. The 
latter has an injured thumb Azd 
may default.

Then Lincoln Keith also has A 
sore thumb and his match wito 
Tcny Urbanetti set for last night 
was moved ahead to tonight whes 
it will be finished at toe JesanW 
court. ’The pair are tied at 3-all Id 
toe third set and play will start witB 
Keith serving. 1 ^  Eddie Markley- 
Tom Stowe noatch may take place 
on toe same court Immediately at* 
terward. The Ty Holland-Bobjly 
Smith match has hot been definite
ly arranged and may not be played 
until next Tuesday. Smith wished 
Holland to call him by telephone. >d

.-s

1 H)

19 9 6 15 4 1  
AthleUcs ...........1  0 8 0 0—4
Pirates . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 2 5 x—9

Two beun hits; Armstrong, Vince; 
three base bits, Woodbury, Holland, 
O’Leary; bitam ff Sturgeon 7, Fid
dler, 6; sacrifice hits, O’Leary, 
Wiley; stefien bases, Rajmor,. Fid
dler, ̂ arkdiam , Wiley, Hedlund, 
Mahoney, Woodbury; left on bases, 
Athletics . 6, Pirates, 4; base on 
balls, off Stui^eon 1, Fiddler 5; hit 
by pitchw, Ambrose by Sturgeon; 
struck out, ^  Stuzfeon 6, Fiddler 
0; umpiTM, Russell, Dwyer.

The low net prize went to Elmer 
B ^ t  who carded 112-45-67. Elmer 
bad a very odd round. He want out 
In a disastrous 66 only to . t ^  
around and come home in 46, a dif
ference of twenty strokes, a mighty 
commendable Improvement to say
the least ...

Here are toe scores carded In the 
order of low gross: ‘

G. H. N.
Harold C ivello............... 88 IS 75
Tom Tedford ................. 91 14 77
Roy Fraser ...................  92 13 79
Elmer Hultin . : . . . . .  ..94 13 81
Daniel C ivello...............  96 22 74
Dana Cowles .......... ,...'1 0 0  18 82
Mike Reardon*. . . . , . .  .100 30 TO 
Leonard Hicking . . .  102 M  78 
Martin Anderson . ..<.103 80 73
John Binok ............107 ^  TO
John Hutt 108 27 81
Fred itogland . . . . . . . .  ,109 24 85
Wiliiton W e ir .............. 110 87 73
Eltoet'Borst ................ 112 45 67
Geno jDnrico ................H2 39 78
D. Eccellehti................. 112 22 M
Tom M cVeigh........ .. 113 85 78
Fnmk Hadden . . . . . . .  114 35 79
St^lman K e ith ..........H5 37 J8
Everett D urkee..........H8 ^  *2
Milton B orst........... . . 1 2 2  24 M
Fred M dOonnick.... ..120 44 76
Joe Mistretta 124 43 fll
Elmer Osella ••••••,•• 1 2 8 ^  84
Foster Leavitt . . . .  .v . <128 46 ftl
Bruno Giordano .> . . . .  129;
Bill Braitowaite'..........143
Steve O sella ..................143
Joe BcceUenU................152

42 101 
41 102 
40 112

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Eastern League

Allentown 4, Bridgeport 1 (1). 
Allentown 4, Bridgeport 3 (2). 
Springfield 10, Albany 4.

National League 
Phit^ulelphla 9, Boston 3.
S t Louis 2, Cincinnati 1. 
Brooklyn 7, New York 2. 
Pittsburgh 10, Chicago 8.

American League 
Chicago 14, Cleveland 5 (1). 
Chicago 5, Cleveland 4 (2).
St. Louis 5, Detroit 0.
(Only; games).

THE STANDINGS

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 28 .^ (A P )— 
Bob Butler, head erew coaoh o f the 
United States Naval Academy in 
1926 and 1927, announced today he 
has signed to serve as assistant to 
Sd Leader, Tale eiew eoteh.

ju t her su j^rters lost hope when 
she doufderfaulted four times In a 
row to drop toe opening game. The 
next game went to deuce but Ethel 
finally won out The champion 
rallied to make it  1-2 but her 
plucky rival Slashed her way .to 
victoiy-in two more games and take 
a commanding 4-1 lead.

At this point Ruth braced aî d 
made it 4-2 but once again she went 
completely to pieces, on her own 
service with three double faults and 
Mjas Robb was. within game o f 
dethroning the .champlcm. In the 
face of what appeared to be certain 
defeat. Miss. Behrend scored three 
successive placements so perfectly 
executed that her opponent couldn’t 
lay a racquet-on toe ,ball, 3ret Miss 
itobb fo rc^  the gams to deiice and 
finally won when cme o f her returns 
dropped off the top- of the net and 
Miss Behrend’s great try for a re
covery proved strong enough to 
carry over toe baseline.

Chiee Miss Robb obtained a lead 
in the first set, she seemed to take 
on confidence. A t least she quick* 
ly discarded defensive play for of- 
taisive strokes. Her victofy was 
attained tmder the handicap of a 
weak backhand. In effort to offset 
this disadvantage, Miss Robb ran ah 
over toe court to jday shots on her 
forehand whenever, poarible.

Miss Behrmid unsuccCaefuUy tried 
to take advantage o f this weakness 
but her rival’s alfility to covw the 
court to a large extent prevented 
this plan. Bass Robb’s fu to ia d  
driving was also responsible in a 
large way from b locld ^  the cTuun- 
]̂ ioii’8 .plan attadL xCuth. eUhMt 
could not, or did not, concenteste 
enough attack on her pppoeteoVa 
backnaad as much as she ataoidd

Eastern League 
W. L.

3
PC.J
.690!Bridgeport . . . U . . 36 25

^̂ lICTltOWlX «•••••• 35 29 JS47*
28 32 .467*

S p rin ^ e ld ............ 25 34 .424i,
National Leagae 

W. L. PC,?
C hicago................. 75 49 ,605-'
New Y o r k ............ 68 53 .562:
Brooklyn ............. 70 56 A56i
S t Louis ............... 69 56 J562J
Pittsburgh............ 64 60 . .516 5
E oston ................... 55 •8 .447 J
Cincinnati ........... 52 69 .430'

American League 
^ W. L. P C .'

Philadelphia .......... 86 43 .687
Washington . . . .< . 77 49 .611
New Y o rk ............ 73 52 fi84
Cleveland . . . . . . . . 66 62 .516
Detroit . . i . . . . . . . 61 67 .477
Chictt̂ fo 50 75 .400

Louis •••••••*• 50 77 .394^
Boston ................... 43 81 B47 :

GAMES TODAY 
Natlmial League 

Cindhnafi at Pittsburgh (2). 
Brooklyn at New York.
Boston at . Philadelphia.

Louis at Chicago.
Ainerloaii Leagae 

Chlcsgo at Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Lonis.
Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at WSShtngton.

u - ....... ' * -■ --
have done aqd Jn a Mrge way tUsi 
farmight ahout her downfsB. i

The pdtot scoring of the two setol 
toBoir:

First Set

____ 4 4 4 4 8 S
21  11  5 5 0 7 —:
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i Ad bfonnaliott

Manchester 
Evening H erald.
V* CLASSIFIED- - 

'' a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count »!x avora**Initials, mimbsrs and abbrevlatloaa^ 
eachcount as a word and eomp«>mid 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is
" S l ? ‘ .S S * p « * V  . . .  « » " » .  
*“ • e « ~ « ~  « " »  « 5 ; ^ c h « , .
e Conssontlvo Days ..| T cUj » o »
f u SSl i« c t .

All orders for Irregular will be charged at the one t l ^  » t f c
Special rates for long term every 

day advettlslng given upon rsQuesu
Ads ordered for <ftthand stopped before the thlrt ®tth 

day will be charged only for ^ e  M - 
tual number of times the ad appear 
ed. chargln-T at the rate no allowance or refunds Mn be made 
on six time ads stopped after the
^^No^^Til forbids” ; display lines not
*°^^e Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect ^a^^rtmn 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one tlmAThe Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertUlng will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must confora 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the p^ublisn- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. „ » j  ...CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same d'ay must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:S0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR
w a n t  a d s .

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
atithe CHARGE RATE given above 
asVa convenience to advertisers, but 
th ^ A S H  RATES will be accepted u  
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be co lle ct^  No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ................................... . • T• • ^
Engagements *
Marriages ...................     ®
Card of T hanks............................  *
In Meinorlam ^
Lost and Found .........  *
Annouhcemente *
Personals ..................................   •AntoBsobilca
Antomobllsa for Sale J
Automoblles'for Exchange s
Auto Accessories—Tires . . . . . . . .  s
Auto Repairings—^Painting.......... •
Auto ^hools ..............   i-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ........  •
Autos—For Hire ..........................  8Garages—Service—5torags t.:«. . .  lo
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..............   11
"Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  11

Business and Professional Services
Business Services Offered .......... 18
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Building—Contracting ...............  1*
Florists—Nurseries ..................... 1|

droctors ••••••eo»so*** To
Heating—^Plumbing—Roofing . . «  IV
Insurance ..............    J*
Millinery—Dressmaking.............  1=
Moving—^Trucking—Storage . . .  20
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST —  ENGLISH SETTER on 
Wednesday. Finder please r e t i^  
and receive r̂eward. TeL 8480. -

FOUND—LIGHT TAN DOG with 
w^fte spot on nose and breast. 7n- 
qulK 61 Foster street or telephone 
6601.'

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
tif' flre-place, $6 per load. Also soft 

rwobd^5:per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rbsedaie 28-2.

.GAHDEiS[--FARM—  
D i ^ Y  PRODUCTS 50

--------------------- — ---------------------- FOR SALE--GOOD V CIDER Vine-
AUTOMOBILBS FOR SALE 4 .gar suitable!-,.for pickling. W."̂  L.

'F fai, L ^ e  Street,iRosedale 32-2.
FOR SALE—APPLES, eating and 
cooking, 50c 75c and $1.00 basket; 
also Clapps Favorite pears for 
canning, 50c and $1.00 baskist. 
Edgewood Fruit Farm, 461 Wood- 
bridge street. Tel. 5909.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main SL TeL 5500

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES 11

IF YOU CAN USB A  GOOD Indian 
Scout motorcycle with or without 
deUvery side car, price very rea
sonable for immediate sale, call 
4151. Machine can be s«en at 42 
Brookfield street.

WANTED
AUTOS—MOTORCYCLES 12
WANTED TO BUY EITHER Ford 

or Chevrolet sedan, driven about 
5,000 miles. State lowest cash 
price. Address Box L, Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

a s h e s  REMOVED BY THE LOAD 
or job. Any other jobs for light 
truck. V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS SI
KITCHEN TABLE, kitchen draw

ers, rockers, buffet, desk, beds, 
nursery chair, bureau, bassinet, 
book-case, dishes, 29 Strant. 6129.

fiAT.y, — HOUSEHOLD fur- 
nishings in good condition. Call at 
48 Dudley street

FOR s a l e —CHEAP IF TAKEN 
at once— îce box, round dining 
room table, coal range, brass bed 
and a few chairs. 60 Summer 
street. Telehone 5591.  ̂ ,

OAK DINING ROOM TABLES "$5̂  
$15. Used oak buffets, $5-$15. Un
used china closet $10.

Watkins Furniture Exchange ..

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
SEPTEMBER IS PIGONY PLANT- 
ing time. Send a card to Mrs. Chas. 
L. Hevenor of Wapping for list of 
varieties she ’ i^^peoially recom
mends.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53

FOR SALE—OTRIGHT piano in 
good condition. Call 7417.

FOR SALEt -BACKEr IbROS. Up
right p4^o'. Owner leaving town.- 
Caii at 254 Spruce street,
or/t^'^h^ne 8830.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

3 ROOM SUITE, .nev. Johnson 
Block, all modern improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RiENT—6 ROOM FLAT, first 
fioor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street Inquire. Home Bank & 
Trust Company. ‘

FOR RENT—6 ROOM T^TEMENT: 
at 33 Spencer street, garage and 
chicken coop, all improvements. In
quire 15 St| Lawrence street TeL 
8320.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT on 
147 Spruce street, $20. Telephone 
6810.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat 329 
East Center street, all Unprove- 
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM eL a T with 
all modem improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly done over. All improve
ments. Inquire Mrs. Alfred Henne- 
quln, 32 Cottage street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO RENT—9 ROOM SINGLE at 
204 Hartford Road. All improve 
ments, garage. Inquire Cheney 
Bros. Rent Department.

TO RENT—7 ROOM SINGLE at 75 
Branford street All improvements, 
garage. Inquire Cheney Bros. Rent 
Department

TO RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE, aU 
improvements, garage. Inquire 54 
Maple r-treet TeL 3758.

HONOR VIOLATIONS 
CAUSE MOST TROUBLE lO R  PERU’S CHIEF

-  ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
STORAGE 20̂

MOVING— TRUCKING—
PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov

ing, packing and" shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection ,in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8o64.

L. T. WQOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced . help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

r e p a ir in g 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner^ phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwalte, 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
e a r n  m o r e —l e a r n  BEAUTY 
culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known Ip̂ sti- 
tution, Hartford Academy of Hmf- 
dressing, 693 Main street, Hart
ford.

EARiiElR TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street Hartford.

MUSICAU-DRAMATIC 29
TEACHER OF PIANO—-Beginners 

and more advanced pupils. For de- 
taUs call 3369 after 5:30 p. m.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—BOY. Apply between 7 

and 9 this evening to Jay’s Sign 
Shop, 20 Otik street

WANTED—SALESMAN. Good line 
products. Apply 13 Chestnut S t

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE — YOUNG roasting 
ducks. Telephone 8837. B. T. Allen, 
37 Doane street

BUFF ORPHINGTON PULLETS, 
$1.50, roasting chickens 45c lb. 
dressed. Ralph Von Deck, East 
Middle Turnpike.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
HARDWOOD FOR stove, furnace, 

and fire-place. Half or full load. 
Good measure and service. Fred 
Ifiiler, Coventry, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

!T;b3R RENT—LIGHT Housekeeping 
,>i£pr (̂shed rooms; also 3-room tene- 
!?ji&ent with all improvements and 
’ gdrage. 109 Foster street.
FOR RENT—FURNISHED front 
room in Selwitz Building. Inquire 
at Sewlitz Shoe Shop.

COUNTRY BOARD—  
RESORTS 60

SOUND VIEW, CONN.—Room and 
board, home cooking, $18 per 
week. $4.50 week ends. Labor week 
end $10. Mrs. A. Marks, Kottage 
Kontent Soimd View Avenue. •

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
will be vacant September 1st. 77 
Ridge street, downstairs. Inquire 
at 79, upstairs.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
with improvements, 115 Walnut 
street. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT— 
downstairs, inquire at 11 1-2 Ford 

> 'street. T ’
FOR RENT—5 ROOM NEW FLAT, 
;all improvements, steam, heat, 57 
Summer street.* 3-room front 
apartment, Porest Block, Main 
street. Phone 7541, August Kanehl, 
189 West Center street.

FOR^RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement thoroughly modem. Ap
ply to ■ J*. P. T^m any, 90 Main 
street, after 5.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modern improvements, near 
Middle -Turnpike. Inquire at 38 
Elro street, after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage, all improvements. In
quire 168 Hilliard street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT Jhid 
floor, ail conveniences. Rent rea
sonable. Inquire 219 Summit 
street or phone 5495.

FOR RENT—5 large rooms, 3 Wal
nut strert near Pine. Near Cheney 
mills. Very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, telephone 5030 or 
Hsurtford 7-5651.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 300 Spruce gtreet, second floor. 
Inquire 302 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—5-RpOM FLAT with 
£dl modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE AT C&ven- 
try Lake on "shore front. ,Por in
formation, telephone Rockville 
162-12.

WANTED TO RENT ^
SINGLE HOUSE, 5 ROOMS OR 
downstairs flat, cloSe to town, rent 
must be reasonable, with necessary 
conveniences. Write Box M, care 
of Herald.

MORTON TO RETIRE 
AS BAGGAGE AGENT

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
63 Spruce street. Telephone 8341.

FOR RENT;-̂ 4I27 CENTER Street 
5 room tenement $30 including 
garage, fiaquire on priemises.

New Haven, Aug. 28.— (AP.)— 
George A. Morton, whose name as 
general baggage agent of the New 
Haven road, has been on baggage^ 
checks since 1893, will reUre fnopj 
active service on Sept. 1 to be suc
ceeded by Eugene J. Grimes.

Mr. Morton is one of the veterans 
of the system. His entire adult life 
has been in railroading, .having 
started as an advertising agent on 
September 1, 1875, at the age of 
21. Four years later he was made 
New England passenger agent oZ 
the Boston and Albany road, and 
in January 1883, general baggage 
agent. On May 16, 1887, he was 
made superintendent of the Spring- 
field line of the New Haven road 
and on April 19, general baggage 
agent. The ehort title was extend
ed in 1925 as his department took 
over supervision of handling of mail 
and express. Mr. Morton lives here.

Mr. Grimes whose signature will 
soon go on tmnks and checks was 
bom in Rockfall, Conn., March 7, 
1896 and left school to start work 
in the New Haven station. After 
World War service he became a 
clerk in the passenger traffic de
partment and in August, 1924, be
came general agent in New York.

DIETING ALL BUNK
Winnipeg, Man., Aug, 28,— (AP.) 

— D̂iet, in the opinion of Dr. Robert 
Hutchison of London, should be a 
matter of likes and dislikes.

The diet faddist, he told the 98th 
meeting of the British Medical As
sociation, is perhaps the commonest 
and most malignant crank. “The 
scieijitific tmth about all this diet 
busihess,” he said, “ can be summed 
up as follows: eat moderateTy, tak
ing ordinary mixed diet, aifd don’t 
worry about anything else—to take 
no thought for what you shall eat 
or drink is wiser than to be always 
Tusslng over it. likes and dislikes,' 
however, should b e . listened to; 
they are nature’s Indication of what 
probably agrees; or disagrees.”

Most Motorists Disregard Reg
ulations and Devices Which 
Make for Safety. i

' Minor traffic violations are re- 
•sponsible for more trouble with the 
police and more accideht qifficpl- 
tles ’for motoHsts t o n  any other 
cause, according to reports to the 
State Department of M otor Vehi
cles. It is also true that in virtually 
all o f these cases the motorists dis
regard regulations and devices 
wWch'’have ijeê iL pro-idded for th¥ 
safety and' convenience 'of'  them
selves and others who use the high
ways. .
' Commissioner of Motor Vehicles 
Robbins B. Stoeckel, In an article 
prepared for and read from" WTIC, 
the Travelers Station, this after
noon, pointed out that becaiue of 
the complex traffic situations in 
thickly-populated areas, it is'the 
city (Mver in particular who must 
deal with the greatest number of 
direction systems. “Traffic in citles,- 
he said, “is usually directed by 
officers, automatic signals and 
signs. The automobile operator must 
know and be able to distinguish all 
the directions given b y ' different 
officers, tmderstand the lights and 
signs, and be alert to obey and 
properly interpret every one of 
them,

“’The commonest form of traffic 
violation in the cities is not, need
less to say, disobedience to an 
officer. The policeman usually has 
ho trouble enforcing his commands. 
In fact so few instances of disobey
ing an officer are heard of that it 
might be said that it never hap
pens. Once in a while a man who is 
irritated will talk bacl^ and oc
casionally there is A 'sllght’ inlsun- 
derstanding as to, rights. In general, 
I think that where honor Jsr'fiue it 
is given the pdlice,-*and direction in 
ConnectlQut is unexcelled' in the 
United States. '

“M6st offenses occur in connec
tion with signals or signs.'Drivers 
find it easy to stretch the green 
light into the yellow and to go 
across. It is very easy not to see 
a direction sign* unless one whnts 
to see it. Passing a red light de
liberately is not uncommon. Such 
offenses must, for the benefit of the 
general public, be stopped.

“We in Connecticut; inust not for
get that the pedestrian is still in an 
immense majority among highway 
users, and lhaC he is entitled to care
ful and meticulous care. In the 
nature of things, he is the least able 
to enforce his rights, having no of
fensive or protective armor. Be
cause of the very defenselessness 
of the pedestrlaoj these offenses of 
popptag past red lights, of stretch- 
iilg out the length'of the nm on a 
light, of disregard of signals, and 
aby traffic breach when the pedes
trian,has a rigfit to think the law 
is going to be obeyed, are serious.”

i^rofes^r Reeves Says U. S. 
ShouH ‘ Act Peace- 
mkermtheTroiible*

BROADCAST TO CANADA 
AN IMPORTANT TASK

■ ■ Toronto,'Aug;'28— (AP) —When 
radio programs' emss iptetnatibnal 
boundary lines the brotweabting iff- 
dustry ,!^  "a v e ^  delicate and at 
the same time tremendously ^ Îm
portant task 'to perform,”  M. H. 
Aylesworth, president of the Nation
al Broadcasting Company, told dir
ectors of the Chadian National Ex
hibition at a luncheon today;
! “We shall never be really ac

quainted, nor will it be possible for 
us to imderstand each other fully, 
imtil we know and love each other’s 
songs, each other’s humor, and each 
other’s cultural entertainment,” he 
said. "

Net until Canada asked for them, 
he told his hearers, did be make an 
effort to have his company’s pro
grams broadcast there. “Such intim> 
ate and Important communications,” 
he said, “should never be thrust' up
on unwilling ears. I confes without 
the slightest embarrassment that I 
showed almost no enterprise in thia 
regard because I wanted Canada to 
ask for our programs if they liked 
them.”

Mr. Aylesworth predicted that 
radio would become steadily a more 
poweriul force in international re
lations.

WilUariistown, Mass., Aug. 28 — 
(AP)—A suggestion that the Amer- 
lcan"goveriiment act'td protect the 
Iffeiof Augusto B. L ej^a , de^wsed 
president of Peru, was advanced by 
Professor'Jesie S. Reeves of the Uni- 
versliy'br Michigan at' the roimd 
table on Pan American problems at 
the Institute of Politics todajf.

He declared such action would be 
“out of respect for and appreciation 
of a man, who, In spite of his faults, 
accomplished more for the develop
ment of Peru daring his eleven 
years in. office than is to be found in 
tiny similar period of its history.”

Hp said since we would be acting 
upon a humanitarian motive, *̂it is 
not likely that the tender o f our 
good offices would be construed as 
an act of intervention.”  ^

Arms
In the round table conference on 

limitations of armaments. Admiral 
Arthur J. Hepburn, chief of staff of 
the United States fleet; xaJTthe Uni
ted States should join the League of 
Nations “as-the only logical means 
of t a ^ g  a positive action towards 
the srtabilization of world peace.”

The preventative and security 
provisions of the League Covenant 
are.'its most important features, he 
said, smd “these features have been 
obsemred and their Importance di 
credited in public opinion by the 
leagiie’a insistence upmr disiuma 
ment^as'lts most immediate smd 
urgent imdertaking.”

Military Seenrity,
. .H&4K)inted to the achievements of 
limitation of armaments at the 
'Washington and London conferences 
as forming “the most potent influ
ence working toward the preserva
tion of peace and future reduction of 
arm am ents,he said the United 
States, shotild retain her present al- 
most"preponderent influence in this 
haovement by meeting other powers 
“on their own groimds of military 
seciuity.” Present naval arma
ments, he said, are “excessive 
throughout the nations.”

Yusuke Tsununi, former member 
of the Japanese Imperial Diet, told 
members o t the round table confer
ence on the Far Eastern situation 
that there “ is 110 reason why three 
major naval powers cannot work 
out a new concord in which a new 
China policy should be formulated.” 
I f  the growing desire of the new 
democracy of Japan is clearly im- 
derstood. “For Japaps own exist
ence as well as for the*peace of the 
world, this concerted action is essen
tial,” he declared.

MOVIE BUSINESS PAUSES 
FOR ACTOR’S FUNERAL

Los AngeaeSt A-ug. 28— (AP) — 
’The^qqjiibles tff ,the movie world and 
hunori^  o f ' admirii^ laymen pre
pared'-tpday'td'̂ accofiipahy the body 
of Lmi'.Chaney^^pii'its laist journey 
to lie,.beside his father ^  Forest 
Lavfe ceiiieteiy; - „  - *

Himdreds of-citizens filed past the 
silver bronze casket yesterday to 
pay final respects to the man whose 
pri'i^te life was as simple, unosten
tatious and quiet as the screen char
acters which brought him fame, 
were weird, grotesque and memor
able.

Honorary pallbearers represented 
a cross section o f the Who’s Who of 
ffim land, including Louis B. Mayer, 
Nicholas Schenck, Irving G. 'Thal- 
berg, Himt Sbromberg, Paul Bern, 
Tod Browning, Chaney’s director; 
Harry CArey, Lionel Banymore, 
Raffion Navarro, William Haines, 
Lawrence 'Tibbett, Lew Co<ty, Cliff 
Edwards, Harry Rapf, Fred Nlblo, 
Benny Rubin, Wallace Beery, Geor
ge Hill and EVlgar Selwyn.

The entire moving picture in
dustry stopped at 3 o’clock when 
the fimeral was due at the cemetery 

honor Chaney’s memory for two 
minutes. All business activity in 
every Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer office 
throughout the world also was or
dered stopped for two minutes.

BURNED ON SHIP

IN SAN FR A N O SC if
Nominee* for GoTemor b s  

Repntation of B e i n g  
Friend of the People.

TRAPPED BY CAVE IN

YALE’S NEW GYM

New Haven, Aug. 28.—:(AP)—A 
permit for the erection of Yale’s 
new $4,350,000 I^yne .'Whitney gym 
was issued today, by .the New Haven 
buildihg".departmeht.

The huge building will be of red 
brick in the Georgian,style, plans 
filed by Russell Pope, New" York 
architect, showed.

Scraptpn, Pa., Aug'.. 28.— (AP.)— 
Two men who were plimged twen
ty feet into the earth when a street 
over a mine .operation caved in were 
rescued at m idni^t after nine 
hours' imprisonment’̂ - i 

Ralph M^Wsankiel, 25 years old, 
and William Williams, 52̂  were en
gaged in repairing the street after 
a cave-in earlier in 'the day caused 
injury to several persons,

The second cave-in came without 
warmng, aariyihg *the two men 
from -riew pf fellow workmen. Res
cue efforts were immediately start
ed and late in the- afternoon the 
men were found. Williams was 
freed to the hips within a few 
hours, but insisted oh remaining in 
the cave imtU rescuers could free 
Massankiel whose head-alone was 
free.

The Republican elcei^rs of the 
Town of Mancfiester a*î ’''tequested 
to meet in. caucus in School
HaH on/fiT^ursday, Swwmber 4, 
1930,; at S ev^  ,o!clppi|<^>il., EJaat- 
em. Standard Time, fbr'the purpose 
oY (fleeting delegates to  the Republi
can State Convention toVbe held in 
Hartford, September 15 and 16, 
1930,. for the nomination of candi
dates for states .offices; for the 
e l^ o h  o f d^egates to the congres- 
siozufl, county, senatorial and pro
bate district conventions; and for 
the appbintment of A  Republican 
town comhoittee. „
By order bt the Town Committee, 

^WILLIAM.S. HYDE, 
Chairman;

Dated at Manchester;: •, 
August-lStti, 1930.

GAS BUGGIES—The Book o f  Knowledge By FR ANK BECK

X EVER S lh lC E V  
SEEN A T I *  

S HONEYMOON 
/C O TTA SE I'V E  

WISHED t KNEW 
MORE ABOUT. 

TH E -BIRDS 
HERE.

THERE'S THE BOBOLINK 
KNOWN AS THE RICE OR
REED BIRD__ BELONGING

TD  TH E DOLICHONYX- 
ORIZYVDRUS SPECIES, 

A  GREAT 
SINGER.

fs>

■4
TH E  ROBIN, A  MIGRATORY 

BIRD OF TH E  GENUS TDROUSJ 
MIGRATORIUS, IS. ALSO 
CALLED-' R O B IN ET- O R U  ^  v 

r e d b r e a s t .

ALSO TH E W R E N - A  
SMALL INSESSORIAL BIRD 
TH E GENUS TROGLODYTES. 

.TH EY CONSUME INSECTS 
AND. ARE A  GREAT 
-BOON TD  FARNeRS.

ANOTHER'SPECIES IS 
TH E SWALLOW« OR THE 

HIRUNDO RUSTICA AND 
ALSO>- TH E  B U FA  

HORDEOREUM-

Newpert, R. L, AUg. 28.— (A P )— 
Herbert Noble, of Boston, was se- 
ijerely burned about the face and 
liands while attempting to extin
guish a fire on his- rioop, Nerid 
which was anchored in the harbor 
here. He was taken to the New
port hospitad.

Noble was preparing his break
fast when the fire broke out. 
Charles Bowman aud Manuel Silva, 
-witnesses of the blaze from the 
shore went to his aid and brought 
him ashore.

Board of Relief 
Fifth School District

Notice is hereby given to all tax
payers in the Fifth School District 
that a board of relief meeting will 
be held at the schoolhouse in said 
District, Friday evening, August 
29th. 1930, from 7:00 to 8:00 
o'clock, D. S. T., for the purpose of 
hearing any and all compl£dnts in
regard to lie  tax l i s L ________

EDWARD H. KEENEY, 
HENRY P. JORDAN, 
LOUISE HAGENOW.

REPUBUCAN CAUCUS
The Republican electors of the 

Town of Bolton are requested to 
meet in caucus in the Basement of 
the Church on Thursday, September 
4, 1930, at 8 o’clock P. M., D. S. T., 
for the purpose of electing deleg^ates 
to the Republican State Convention 
to be held in Hartford, September 
15 and 16, 1930, for the nomination 
of caniifitotes for state officers; for 
the election of delegates to the con
gressional, coimty, senatorial and 
probate district conventions; and 
for the appointment of a Republi
can town committee.

By order of the Town Committee, 
SAMUEL R. WOODWARD.

Chairman.
Dated"ait.;Bolton, Conn.,

Aug.: 23. 1930.

San Francisco, Aug. 28.— (A P.)— 
Mayor James (Sunny Jim) Rolpb, 
Jr., Republican nominee for gover
nor, is a man -^th many medals, 
acquired mostly from foreign digni
taries he has welcomed here.

His cheery greetings and fare
wells have not been for the digni
taries alone, the mayor’s friends 
say, but for the obscure and humble 
as well.

His honor has achieved with rep
utation o f delighting in the role of 
Haroun A1 Raschid. With a friend 
or two he has been known to wan
der about the city at night, watch
ing the people at play. Often he ap
pears without notice at hospitals to 
cheer the patients.

Gives ’em a lUde
It is his invariable custom to 

gather a car full of working men 
and women and give them a ride 
down-town.

Dmdng Ms campaign, financed by 
a group of friendiB, Rolph flew 20,- 
000 miles to "visit all of the state’s 
fifty-eight counties.

T h e nominee was bom 61 years 
ago in San Francisco’s Mission Dis
trict and he never moved out of IL 
He al-wsya felt that if it "was g o ^  
enough for his parents; it was good 
enough for him. And his home is a 
place where neighbors drop In just 
like “folks.”  His recreation he t t^ s  
at his ranch south of San Francisco 
—^when he takes iL

CHARMING HOME
Six rooms and sun parlor, fire

place  ̂colored tile bSitii, steam heat, 
spacious front rear halls, .hard 
wood floors, several doeets, heaiii 
garage, laundry. In fact a  complete 
well built brand new house .for; $5()p 
down, balance pay as rent.; 1^8 
is yeur opportmii^ if int^estedL

Kice Uttle poultry place, 3:acfes, 
house 6 rooms, steam heat,; elec
tricity, handy location in 'fo ito .’ 
Price only $5,600. Easy termSi. ̂

R O ^ ’F J .S M T I H

Fire and AotomoUle iBSorsnoe

Tax CoHecler’s Ndtiee

Notice is hereby given that. tne 
school tax of 3 mills on the 'ifoEar 
is due and sbllectable on to : 
day of September, 1930, and for the 
purpose of collectog said tak I 
be at. my home, 67 'WethereU S trs^  
Tuesda3rs and Thursdays from 5 "to 
9 0*dock P. M., ID. S. T.)

NOnCE— ÂH taxes ui^taid Oefor 
ber 1, J930, will be charged intetolt 
at the rate of 9% from September 
1st, 1930 to March 1st, 19^, and 
10% for balance of the year 
12% for all liens .filed. .

Signed,
WALTER G. SNOW, 

Collector.
Dated at Manchester,

August 25, 1930.

thebeIs ome^ the—
SREATESr 5I&HT5 

WEJTMIM
'isreR  AfiSEY fcOOM-
■ING OP IN THE FO&.

the children ■ 
WANT TO fice 
PicCAPtUY 
C05 -WEriOST 
6CT some ’TK’IC’- 
ETS foe it.

/' A A— r

II '[ 1f

D E C A T
All ilie Garnets? usr.

- There are at least four mistakes In the above picture. They may 
pertain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnoL ’ SeS.if 
can find’ them. Then look at the scrambled word below'' - -  imd ’ 
scramble' It, by switching the letters aroimd Grade youradFSO '■ *'
each of the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if  you

COBRE CnONS
(1) Westminster, in Ike man’s eonversa^ien, to 

(8 )-The reins  ̂ which should lead from  the horse 
missing.' (3) •Piccadilly C reu.<« is a buslccsa M hfor ,ta».. 
show. (4) The traffic sign shoald read, t—tsad
right,” as In London they drive on the 
The scrambled word la IDENTICAL.
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S E N S E  M ®  N O N S E N S E
O'..... I

THltf ABBOW OF TBUTH

Straight'from^e.niighty bow tbisj- 
trutb is drtv<KtT-

“They fail, and tbey^alone, who have j 
not strivai.’' ' i

Fly faf, Q shift o f light, all doubt.
redewningj* !

Rouse men from dull despair and idle 
dreamin̂ .̂ :

High heaven’s evangel bem gospel | 
Opd-rgivoi— •

"They fail, and they alone, who have i 
not striven.” j
Truth is stronger than fiction —  

to toe average married woman. |

Free love must be toe kind you 
give and don’t get-any in̂  return.

Before marriage, a man holds an 
umbrella over a woman’s head to 
keep her from getting wet. After 
marriage, to keep her hat dry. .

1 --------- !There’s a fall in store for toe man j
who is above'his work. i

It never takes much to please a ! 
man who is muchly pleased with I 
himself. , j

Surely Wearing Long j
Skirts With Bare Legs 
Will Not be a Gk)od • 
Combination.

■ No One Is Likely to Accuse You 
of Stinginess if You Keep A ll, of 
Your Temper.

--------
The home merchant not oniy saves 

you money but also the disappoint
ment you’re sure to get when buy
ing from a fly-by-night agent.

Of course you’ve heard of the 
Scotchman who crowned his wife 
because she rinsed out his shaving 
brush. '

_ _ _ _ _  '
Gitt—That horse knows as much 

as I do.
App— Well, don’t tell anybody. 

You may want to sell him some day.

One of toe most difficiilt things 
a man has to contend with in this 
life is separating'toe little shirt tail 
which goes inside the abbreviated 
nether garments known as “shorts” 
from the tail of his dress shirt 
which'goes outside of the shorts but 
inside of his pants. I ask you if it 
lim’t so.

The fair girl wept over The Man 
Without a Coimtry, but when she 
considered toe possibility of a coim-

.A ;dp to the canoeist is not to>
try without a man she realized toat 
the author w ^  a piker at c i t in g  
tragic situations.

The Seeming Essenti^ to a 
Bride’s Hope Chest These Days Are 
a Gun and Can Opener. ^

An inquirer wants to know who it 
was that originated toe remarks 

i about it’s being a great life if you 
! don’t week-end.

! Clarice—Well, aren’t you' sxur*
prised to hear that Harry proposed 

j to me yesterday? 
j Agnes—No, not very---he threat- 
{ ened to do something desperate last 
I week when I rejected him.

i ' One Way of Cutting Down toe 
i Wheat Acreage in this Coimtry, 
I Would Be to Teach- toe Farmers 
i Golf.

An old-fashioned mother-in-law is 
la husband’s best friend in these days 
of modem wives and all that* toat 
means.

j Bring a girl with hay fever some 
j,golden rod, and she’ll be sore; but 
{ a lily is nothing to sneeze at.
i . . ' ^
I Son—Say, mom, was baby sent 
! down from heaven?
{- Mother—^Why, yes, my dear? , 

Son—They must like to have 
things quiet up there.

NCEL  
U P O N  
A  T IM E .

Only two Senators complain toat 
toe Congressional Record misquotes 
them. Yeah, that’s tight. Blease 
and Heflin.

Be ij c s  p a s s in g

Dr. E d w a r d ,  
Goodrich Ache- J; 
ison,'^ot * N e w  .4 
York, n o t e d ; ^  
electro - chemist f ^  
and  inventor, v 
was a time- 
keepers for a I 
furnace^ works 
i n Pittsburgh, 
when a youth,' 
ithd ■ later ■ be
came a railroad 

ticket clerk.

Columbus, S...C.—One of the old
est relics in toe city is to be pulled 
down, and it will leave memories 
with many of the city’s residents. 
It is toe old single-story house on 
Assembly Street, one of the last 
places where.cock-fights were held 
publicly in toe country. The house 
was owned by “Doc” Kraft, a po
liceman, and when cock-fights were 
declared Illegal, the contests were 
held in his basement.

ICE AGE RELICS

Bajato, Himgary. (AP.)—^Hunga
rian National Museum explorers 
have found near here several an
cient cave Hwellhigs containing par
tially burned bones of polar foxes, 
bears,' reindeer and other animals 
of the ice age.

SWEDISH MIGRA'nON

Stockholm. (AP.) — More than 
l,50b,()0d Swedes have emigrated 
since 1850, say government figures. 
In 1929 the numtfer was 11,019, of 
whom more than -half, 6,951, 
went to toe United States and 1,- 
882 to Canada.

h a i ..c o c m r a n *-^p i c t u r c 6 / / 'icii <̂

(READ THE STOBY, THE N  COLOR THE PICTCBB)
The strangeness of toe moving 

man was toat he didn't have a van. 
Instead he used-liis hl^oulders) when 
he carried things around. He’d pile 
the furniture up high until it. seem
ed 'twould reach toe sky.  ̂ And 
then, while Tent way over he would 
trudge across toe groimd.

Soon Clowhy shouted, “Hey! Hel
lo! Where do you think you’re go
ing to go with all those chairs upon 
your back? I’ll bet they, weigh a 
lot How do you stand a load like 
toat? Why, I should think • toat 
you'd fall flat. It isn’t good to 
work so hard, especially when it’s 
hot”

This made toe man laugh. 
“Well,^ said he, “this reallŷ  doesn’t 
bother me. Why, I’ve been doing 
this for years and I am used to it  
You see, if you live right, not 
wrong,, you’ll grow up to be very 
strong. Pve al^rays watched my 
health! That’s why Pm feeling good 
and fit”

The Travel Man said,- “That is
-/V. .

good advice and all you Tisies 
should do just as our new fif«|d tos 
said and keep yoiurself in trim. Ha’s 
healthy, as you all can see, said'’so 
am I. .Just look at me. But no-fv 
we must be going, so all say goodby 
to him.”

The Tinies did and then began 
to pester Mister Travel Man to take 
them to toe country where they’d 
get some, nice fresh air. “All- 
right,” said he) “That's where 
wa’ll go. And Z ^  pretty sure I 
know an bpon air space you will 
love. Come on, we’ll soon be 
there.” ^

They trudged along toe highway 
far. The Travel Man ssdd, "Here 
we are. To prove that this is 
country  ̂V see who’s coining down 
tbAjepad. Shch sights art com- 

a rule.” It was * an old 
with a mule. He w v . a rov-* 

peasant My, his mills had 
quite a load.

(The Tfnles vlidt raffee
sh ^  In the''jiekt Bts<^>); ; "

SKIPPY ■■ , X -
■ - /ĵM**̂ tt*w***e— *■ ■!> ^ ----~r T-----."•*---

X T M  OMiW CMSIC iTHAT B61.0K&S TO
X m v v »/a ^, IT  w Q fl 'T .  e e  teX fi

OTHeRS 'l l  j  blN Trtc • ̂ yOLKALuiNOMI$Vi,

<?bOO AS  A
;VICTOPV: AtRjEAOV/Bu'ir. <Z 6 o T  *To

CAMPAiSk/ FUND S TD _STARY, ■ 
r  R A lse -T H f

MV isetF vyHeRB
XtM' At , ^

W etA - v w ^ t t .  V€l^ ^ H 0 U 6 « Y
I ‘q v o  * BC6V O ^ O ld A T F

I *’*•'*>’ L.’-Crolfcy, Greet BriUin ri»ht* re»»r.ved. 
^  I Kips Feetureii Syndiote, ,?nc. 1 .. '

Toonerrille Folks By Fontaine Fot OUR BOARDING HOUSR 
Br*tkne Ahem

-THETERRI&I-E TEMF^ESEiP^^^R. BANo 50UVES THE UNEMPLOYMENT
P r o b l e m  a s  a p p l i e s h i s  o w n  f a m i l y

>-V .

^>c

P l i

t o , 0 ^

-T O

H i t ' ’

CSodUtae Fox. 1930

ALAS LAR5-,
I m ust ' CALLJ.O#d 
.V 6 U  •RSR M E A iT A L  

S U P P 0 T ? T !
Aws Acrnue UP amp
r  T E A R - m e - n  M e  IS .
A T  H A M P W iAEM I  M U S T
'riAv/E -THEM All

EKtiRAerEP f 
EeSAP' ^  A/UP HoteJ 

I pReAP iTf ' 
q W -  Q O - / M -

cHeer up, kfP f
—  -i We v  y a m k  "'e m

- r b P A V  B V  P A P I  O  •

BC^UMCE O U t f .L!J<F  
v/CiUR MOtrrH 15 A 

G b P M  P O P P E R !  
^VA(MLBSS AS 

^SCRArttf4(M<3 A VUUSl 
'̂ VOLl UloM-r* TEEI- 
U oTH lM ca B u r - t H ’  

B i l l -  j

u o -r  u  K B
PAVS ,M A -3 'q R ,  

j m e v  i  
PUU-EP ’ EM B Y ' 
POUKEV EAiOiUS 
AHV  VvilUPLASS !

r ie c K  *-"youR 5
WILL GOME OU-r
e a s y  —  I  
<a0ULP SCARE 
•’EM OUT wrfH

A Police
, w r iisT L E

5

A R E  
P O Q M E P  f u.s. PAT. orr.omViu

WASHINGTON TUBBS IL Routed! Bŷ  Crane

A\N/k\TS 
TrttENEWY 

AitTJkCK, CALM, 
CONFiOENT. 
B\R0S M^E . 
SINGING-ALU
is quiet. 
SUPBEUUf 
FM9EM0HUIM  

BREAKS 
LOOSEl

WfiTHOUT ^ 
SHOT .?>ElM& 

FlRE0-\N\TM0UT 
\»)W<LN\NG-H1S 
TROOW THIJoW 
OOVIM their. 
KRWS \N P̂ N̂ C.m  k U H V

7 H d !  viklT BlATESl?
C SMK-n'MUR PIMES!
^  —  ne(,mERE!

r  )  '' The fire BREMHlMcij
PEMiL DEMONS OPfHE

PĤ r̂TOM KING 
^RE UPON us!

filMACSEI>» EASY LOOKS TOVJM̂ O TWriNEMY^ THREÎ
L a are galloping Toward him ~
^UOE CONTRAPTIONS, TO BE SURE, DUT CLEVER 
ENOUGH TO STRIKE TERROR INTO THE HEART OF 
A SUPERSTITIOUS ASIATIC.

•'0i»30 BY WEA SCHVICgrMWÊ.,̂ 'U.aPAT.OFF.

HOO Ip u n s i THET’S NOTHING BUT 
CHEESE CLOTH FILLED WUH ^ P lE R S l
/?10URT TrtE 60MS» r

■ ------------------^

/AmN HE TRIES Tb RALLM HlS MEN.
,  THE STTU ACTION IS DESPERATE — FOR, 

ON THE HEELS OF THE DRAGONS, COWES 
THE ENEWS CHARGE. j

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS / The Mystery Package

Vbu SA5/ ■mATTHeBB’S 
A BOWB DEEM PLAHTEO 
HEBE OM THE RANCH-?

D9^M HEiZE 
S i THE LAKE...
X betch ath at
REODIM6 FELLA 
Had 60WETHINE 
T& DO 'wnu 

THIS!.'

vnE’LL soon fix 
WISTEB. 80MB.1. 
NEVER DID LIKE 
THE LOOKS OF 
THAT eoy 
BEDDING 
Nohovj!!

SHE DIDNT EXPLOOE...'NELL! 
XLL SlvIE HER ANCTHEP. 
LOAD FOB. 5000 MEASOftg. 
SAVl DIO 'iOO UXOS SEE 
VNHO PUT THIS THINS 
HEBE ON THE RANCH...
'NAS IT THAT DOS

redding  ?

\

I

BUTTniE SANl an 
airplane Fly over 
HEBE AN’ PnpP 
THIS THINS 00»NN 
shocks! rrS NOTHIN’ 
MOBS THAN SON̂ E 
OU» N6HISPAPEBS

SALESMAN SAM

MRS;fR.P»S6. 3UST CALLED 
UP. SftM-VJANT^ Y A ^ ^  
'Ta k e . h e r . c a n s  o f  
NAVY eCANS AMD SI'K 
C A M B O F C O R M -

An Easy Way Out

'KEjAhT  VlGLLi Y A
o e r

A T R U C K -

/ • I . .  /-

T W e u v e s T o o  wuciwTA Htti^ likAlT  
CAN’T  Do n e .' \ o e fT A  

iDeA\

O ’
ii6H

j j P  n

J

BAT, CARRY
A  d o r b n  c a w ® OACOAM  

AM’ © « A M « ^
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:  PDBUCWnST 
j. At Cky View Hal
I K»«wMty Street, TooMrrow m ght 

TWiirfiig and Betreshmenta. 
All Money Frizes.

ABOUT TOWN
! Mrs. Blioer Anderson and baby 
daughter of Chicago, HI., are visit- 
fag Mrs. Anderson’s parents, Mr. 
dnd Mrs. Edwin Swanson, of Ridge 
^ e e t  Mrs. Anderson was fonner- 
IJr Miss linnea Swanson.

Mr. a&d Mrs. Edgar Scrwton.and 
daughter' Gertnide •- hayte*
H o ^  from Wlndror locks where 
they visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Warren.

Tomorrow evening Manchester 
folks may motor out to Bolton lake 
or Andover and- enjoy a  supper 
served in the open by the Ladies Aid 
society of the QuarryviUe church, j 
or a t the Town Hall in Andover by 
the Ladies Benevolent society. The 
last named society will hold-ite an
nual s*de, supper-and entertalnmient, 
begfinning a t 5:30.

REV.UeWiLLPfcANS 
TO HOLD PASTORATE
If Health Does Not Improve 

He Will Retire m. the 
Spring.

That a  fad tiiat is expected to be 
popular this winter is the" “carry, 
your own” crepe rubber chair pads 
a t concerts, musicales, and similar 
long d ra w n ^ t  affairs. ■, •]

3 lbs. . .  25e

i r
* Miss Anna Black of Eldridge 

xeet and Miss Lillian Black of 
jmberland street are enjoying a  

fcp  on the Hudson river to Albany, 
New York, where they will stay 
with friends, returning on Labor 
t)ay with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Black of Cumberland street, who 

go to New York to meet them.

■ The Lions have employed a novel
ty stxmt in the advertisement of 
their benefit golf match a t the Coun- 
^  Club tomorrow afternoon, con- 
msting of a  truck decorated with 
cowbells and specially painted signs 
which is maifing the rounds of Man- 
dhester, Hartford,'and vicinity. The 
truck was donated by the Mackley 
Chevrolet Company, the cowbells by 
the Blish Hardware Company, and 
the painting by Stuart Lynn.

. Miss Cora Blankenburg of Rock- 
\ille, for a number of years a  popu
lar teacher a t the Manchester Gret^ 
school, was in town yesterday visit
ing some of her friends. Miss Blan
kenburg leaves on Tuesday tor 
Port Chester, N. Y., and will take 
the nurse’s training course at the 
hospital there.

Olaf Johannson, student pastor a t 
the Swedish Lutheran church last 
year, was a  visitor a t the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. P. J. O. Cornell yes
terday and 'wiil, if he returns from 
Worcester, Mass., in time, speak a t 
the meeting of the Missionary so
ciety this afternoon.

Rev. Laurence Barber of Nashua, 
N. H., will be the preacher a t the 
Sunday morning union service of 
the South Methodist imd Center 
Congregational churches a t the Ma
sonic Temple. He will probably be 
accompanied by Mrs. Barber and 
their sons, Laurence and Clarence, 
who will visit relatives and fr ien ^  
here. Mr. Barber assumes the duties 
of his new i>astorate a t Arlington, 
Mass., near Boston, Sept. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. David Addy and 
children, Gladys and William; Miss 
Minnie and Martha Hewitt of Poster 
street retiumed last night from a 
'two week’s vacation spent at Old 
Orchard Beach, Maine.

Miss Frances Schultz of Oak 
street has returned from a vacation 
trip to Norfolk, Virginia, where she 
visited friends.

Mrs. Rebecca Wright of HoU 
street returned last night froin a va
cation spent at Old Orchard Beach, 
Maine.

Mrs. Nina Phreaner, widow of 
Rev. E. P. Phreaner, closed her 
home on Woodbridge street and left 
for an extended visit with het 
daughter, Mrs. Behnke in Glaston
bury.

Rumor to the effect that Rev. P. 
J. O. Cornell, pastor of tile Swedish 
Lutheran church, has tendered his 
resignation of the pastorate he has 
held for the past 19 jlears, to the 
board of deacons, was spiked defin
itely yesterday by a  memtfer of the 
board. He said that Rev. Cornell 
had appeared a t the last meeting of 
the deacons, held Monday evening, 
and announced his Intention of re
tiring next ye&T, his resignation 
dependent on the state of his health 
a t tha t time.

For the past year Rev. Gjomell has 
been in failing health. Since he 
suffered a severe shock in the pulpit 
Sunday, March 2, last, he has relin
quished his duties in the pastorate, 
being assisted by Rev. S. C. Franz- 
en and Edwin Olson, student of Up- 
sala College, and visiting pastors. 
I t  is felt that Rev. Cornell desires 
to roimd out 20 years of service in 

1 the local church and also to be in 
! charge of the fiftieth anniversary 
• celebration of the congregation, 
I Which will be held in March, before 
j his permanent retirement.

That the "local schools are being 
p rep a red fo r th^, opening which! 
takes place Sept 2 -arid 3. Lawns: 
are betog cut, window washed and 
the grounds are taking an a more 
animated appearuce than during 

! the past three moritiis.- C;

? !•
tnfported Italism Chieese at a

Reduced Price.

That a  .sparrow, caught^in the] 
meshes of a  tent-caterpillar net has ' 
some difficulty getting out. And 
when he "does be-files off with , 
streamers of caterpillar netting j 
draped around his neck. j

: ■ Olive wid Sala, Oil Special 
Olive Oil . . . . . . . . . .:|2.35-gal.
Sfdsi Oa . . .  .  .  V I l i l S  'gaE

Manchest^

That horse, racing a t nearby j : .
tracks is a  form of entertatament i ? c* ' ■ v^|l«aT\l8d5for those tlu^t f o r m e r l y  , ‘ J u r i e d  i  Spruce o t. ,  . .
their grandrriother” a t a inajor j f  ' : ' ' ‘
leagfue double-header.- i - 1 ■ Trr

Mrs. Wobdin’s Qroiq» of GirisVwUl 
have a  taH® of attraotiv© and Inex
pensive Gifts for Brides, Birthdays 
and Bridge, Including many hand- 
decorated articles, a t the Ladies’ 
Benevolent Society’s

Annual Sale, Supper and

i The Democratic caucus for the 
i nomination of delegates to the state, 
senatorial, congressional and coun
ty conventions will be held in the 
ffre headquarters of the Manchester 
fire department a t Main and Hilliard 
streets tonight. There are no con
tests in sight for any particular del
egation and the meeting is not ex
pected to be of long duration.

S lO U R M
GRCiSID!
Robinson’s Auto Supply 

415 iWatfi St. Phone 4843

Entertaimnent
in the

TOWN HALL AT ANDOVER 
Friday, August 29, 1930

The sale begins a t 5:80 and a  flfty- 
cent Supper will be served a t 6 
o’clock, D. S. T. Children under 
12, 80c.

That according to all reports the | 
crop of brides for 1931 is due to be.j 
the largest In many years. . . . if, 
conditions improve during the win-^ 
ter. Present unsatisfactory condi-' 
tlons ha^e'influenced the postpone-, 
nlent of many local nuptials. -

Mrs. Grace Taylor LeGeyt has re-? 
turned to her home in Barkhamsted 
after a  visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Carrier A. Taylor of Woodbridge 
street.

I^unnyside Private 
School?f.

APPLES! I
16 Quart Baskets

WEALTHY and GRAVENSTEIN . . .  30c 
MeINTOSH......................................... 50c

Gulley & Son
ORCHARDS

Avery St., Wapping

FRESH FISH
SWORD FISH ' 
Eastern Halibut 
Cod to Bake 
Steak Cod 
Fillet of Haddock 
BUTTER FISH 
Mackerel 
Fresh Salmon

CIDER VINEGAR 
5Dc gallon

Ideal Jars^ Glass tops, qts. 
81.19, pts. 99c, 1-2 pts. 98c.
Jelly Glasses 
Farowax, Jar Tops 
Bed and Green Hot and Sweet 

Peppers
Fancy Large Yellow Corn 
Shell or lim a  Beans 
Fresh Spinach, Beets 
Celery, Cauliflower

We this is the week to 
«»gji Tomatoes. 16 qt. baskets 
No. 1 Tomatoes 48& 12 qt. 
flat baskets Peterson’s Connec
ticut sperial grade 45c. The 
best grown. SWEET POTATOES 

3 lbs. 25c1 SLICED BACON 39c lb.
Ivanhoe Salad Dressing 

Calves’ Brains
Crabapples

Wfld Grapes

^  t

f  A day school planned to meet 
t¥e heeds of children requiring 
individual instruction.
"Terms reasonable.

Opens Sept. 9,1930 
Ethel Fish Lewis, ,

Director.
217 North Elm Street < 

Phone 3300 
Manchester, Conn.

F IL M S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

K E M P 'S

SCHMXER’S 
CB)ER MUX 

OPEN
Tuesday arid 

Friday

352 Woodland Street 
Dial6432

GREEN HILLS 
RIDING GLUB

81 Lake St..

Gen̂ rator-St̂ er

Enjoy tiSe'finest "sport In Ihe 
world. : Excellent rides 
through country. .

—INSTRUCTORS

‘ RefieirVatioiik
Dial m 2

Repaired
- - . . • 3 ,t  ' -

•  •  - X .  J . -  •  ■ * ’

Reasonable Charge
We can save you e ^ n s e  and 

annoyance as we have ihstru? 
nients which can locate all elec
trical troubles quickly. ‘ ;

Noiton Electrical; 
Ihstniment Co.

Hilliard Street,  ̂Manchester 
Phone 4060

G U IS S
IjfOfirhaA 
wiA^ood-

MAC’S GARAGE 
Manchester Green

Tsrpewriters
All makes, 8old,''^'renteft, ex
changed and overhauled. '

Special rental rates to stu
dents. Rebuilt imebines
820.00 and up.

KEMP'S
763 Main St. Phone 5680

COLONIAL LUNCH
I? REGUL îiiil D n#ieR S

•?̂« I .

J .

WHEN YOU NE1H> MONET
USE YOUR MONEY ^EDEC

When a  business man or a  merchant needs cash he does not 
hesitate a  moment to use his Credit Record to obtain a  loan. He 
does not consider i t  a  disgrace to be short of cash; he is not em
barrassed In any way by the people who are loaning him the 
money. The entire transaction is a ,  private, confidential busi
ness deal and everyone concerned is perfectly satiaSed.

Everybody naturally cannot be a  business man or a  mer- 
' chant, nevertheless everybody can be short of cash, but a  good 
character gives everyone a  certain Credit Record, therefore the 
thing for them to do is to turn th a t Ckedit Record into Cash.

Your Character Record, pliu your own security is good for 
any amount up to 8300.00 a t  our office. Interest a t  Three and 
One-Half Per Cent per month on the unpaid balance just for the 
actual time the money’s in use. We make loans without en
dorsers, without delays and on terms suited to your own cori- 
veniences.

Some of the best people right In your ndghborhood are 
among our satisfied customers.' You will like our friendly, and 
courteous service too; come in today and be .convinced or phone

Ideal Finandog Assodatitni, he.
858 Main S^i .Boom 8,. Park Bldg., Sontli Mancliester, Conn.

1069 Main Street
O PPO SITE  ARMY? A N D  N A V Y  CLUB

Si

A

New) Tdm^- ;̂;
o f  lifelike purity  and tid iness, at 
evety p o in t on  m e d ia l  N o  name 
£ox it h u t  it ic  G oldm  Voice o f d ie  
nisw A ti^ lC f K ent.

N ew  Q u iek^ yisian  D ia l
eiedusive, ttaj to  teed f e ^  any 
angle,.smooth action forjuanost
aocoiaty, w ide sepatatiori o f  sta
t io n s  a t every  p o in t, fo r  new  
riifipness o f  selecticm.  ̂ ■

N ew  T&ne ContM^l
a v in g  four definite shadings o f  
b ssi o f  treble a t wilL

■ t '  - r -  f . . -  .

N ew  B ea m ty '
in  th e  d is tin c tiv e  new  A tw ater 
K e o tc ^ in e ts  whicH fit gracefully

irsurrouna-
— — — — — ,  - - - - - - - -  —  -  -     ^  —  — - - - -

' and  exquisitely in to  any sutyoqnc-
ings. Ask about ou t attractive rime 
payments on

• w  •  •  , .1 •

the new
A a w T E R  K emt

' w l ^ : d l e

G o l d e n  V o i c e
Radio Dept.—Seemid Floor :

A
i  . .

» ,C t.SdAUMCHESTER,

.With the opening of school the students
• A .

will be looking for the things that help, 
them in their studying. Let us supply 
their want's.

Loose Leaf Note 
Books

Drawing Inks 
blotters  ̂ ? 
Note Books

Typewriter Papers
Carbon Papers  ̂ ’
White and Colored 

Chalk
Pencil Boxes ,

Typewriters Sold, Rented and Exchanged

- ov ^ ' r

TKe
J e w e l e r s

■i-
. p .

STATIONERS ^

Asĵ DadT 
He Know’s Coalt

Hejtried a.gd^ many diiferent kinds 
of Coal uhtif ̂  to Willis^and he's^
never bdug;ht an^f other kmd sin^}if§i#5 
whetii^^rdtis a queOTiopdf-heating units or3 
prompt, efficient s^mce.

FUELOIL

Lumber, Cemeih)t, Masons’ Supplies

2 Main Street:j.  ̂ J , .-t Tel. 3319,
9

MaQchester

h lipi .'7' V .

I
:

f
-for-

T H E  LA ST W E E K  01? A U G U ^ , ,

To The Firrii FourPuslOTim
■ >  ♦  j  V* ^  ^

A
FOUR M yD U m  MODUS

4

Freeze Ice Cubes, in SQ Jmoute^ v  .7̂  .
Your ChancevtU. Bity One of the Finest 1 '  

> ’ Rdfrigirators Made*

Four I^j^ent Size Etexes 
A Model to Meet Yoiir Needs!

Buy Now! r Save Dollars!
.-A

41 1 **'

1 P u ty u ^  Pifce^ n ib iie T 167

Fall Opeinng 
Tuesday 
Sept 2nd

Dfiy School Qpms Next Tuesday
' '' ' * .

r Evening?iSciio(d Sept- 8th
Office opendaily for r^stration

The Connecticut Buriness
Wiicpx, Prin.

•̂■]Odd Fellows Bld^, South Stochester, Cmui;
■A, I Df '  i

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. ,

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

I Robert, K. Andersori' 
'. Funeral Director

Phone r Office 5171 
Residence 7494

SERVICE
THE BUILPERV

Builders supply houses are often judged by the men 
who deliver the materials to the job. Pr^ptness, 
courtesy and; intelligence , ore colled for. Our men 

l . l got there on’time, unload and pile where the builder 
37 ‘ jCprects, always hustling and no grumbling.. "FINE 
' SlERVICE" is our. irfor salesman I

l-y.

 ̂ . , C iuA f Lii4tbier, Painilaiid Nasoas’
I  North Main S t. i t m i U S .  . ,

■ '. ‘ If- ' 7’- , '


